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THE "FARMERS' COOPERATIVE

BUSINESS CONGRESS.'

A meeting of delegates from several

States was held In Topeka under tne

name the "Farmars' Cooperative Busf-
I.�I

ness Congress." The call was Issued by
James Butler, of 'ropeka. Tha repre

sentation was chiefly from the South

and consisted In a 'large measure

of officers and members of "The Farm,

ers'· Educational and Cooperative
Unton." The proceedtngs were most.
harmonious. The speechmaking was

of congratulatory character. The ac

tion taken was practically unanimous.

Little If any discussion preceded 'any

action taken. The positions of the

meeting may be understood from the

following state- .

ments which were

adopted una n 1-

mously:
"The fundamen

tal purpose of co

operation Is to

bring about more

just relations be
tween people In

the same and dlf

r e re n t callings
and to protect
those who are

now e x p 1 0 I ted

through the ex

Isting Industrial

� y '" tern against
the extortion now

Imposed on them

by great capitalis
t Ic aggregations.
rhough coopera

tlol"\ Is. young In

Its present form,
It Is slm.ply fra

ternity applied to

the' business .rela
tions of life. It

has already been
jemonstrated by
the Rochdale co

operattve stores,
the cooperative
and mutual Insur
s nce companies,
tile farmers' grain
and elevator corn

parnes, the coop
erative creamer

IE's. the coopera

tive warehouses

of the South, the

cooperattve prod
[I c e c 1 ear I n g

houses, the' rural

cooperattve tele
ohone companies,
and other cooper
a t I v 6 organiza-
tions that cooperation Is not a mere

dream' of the Idealist, but suggests the

system which will make general broth

erhood a living fact.

"The struggle to etfect cooperative
comhination and displace capitalistic
and cornpettttve business methods has

developed the difficulties to be over

come and also Indicated the fundamen

tal principles 'whlch m.ust be observed

In order to bring success, First and

foremost. there must be the sincere

desire for mutual benefits as distin

guished from mere Irrdtvtdua.l profits,
and those who combine In a common

en terpr-lse must be educated to be just
and mutually helpful. Second, there

must be a clearly defined business

scheme. thoroughly thought out and

outlined before any attempt Is

made to put It Into axecutlon. Third,

there must be a combination of suffi

cient numbers having common Interests

to make It practicable. Fourth. ade-
.

quate capital must be contributed to

carry out .. the anterprtse. Fifth and

,most· dlfHcult of all, the enterprise' must

be placed In the hands of men devoted

\0 ttll success and having the requisite
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knowledge of the particular business

'to be carried on to compete under the
condtttons . with which they are con

fronted with those conducting similar
. buetness under the old capitalistic
methods. Sixth, there must be some

effective means of tntercommuntcatton

between the members of any coopera

tive organization so that thay can be

'kept constantly· Informed as to what Is

,being done and 'as to the purposes of

those directing the enterprises.
. "The farmers are' badly In need of In

formation' regarding the' method used
In conducting trade relations and all

matters 'that pertain to the sale of their

products' and of ·the merchandise which

they buy. It Is necessary for them to

ment of our great Industry, and to put
Into practise the equltable principles of

cooperation In all business associa

tions.

"Recognizing the fact that 'the hand

that rocks the cradle Is the hand that
rules the world,' we are keenly alive to

the wholesome Influence exerted by wo-

. men upon any organization, and believ

Ing that our wives, mothers, sisters,
and daughters have a particular sphere

-. of .
usefulness In connection with our

work, we therefore urga that special
etCort be made to get them to take ac

tion In all our cooperative organiza
tions. ,We. hereby endorse and recom-

. mend the organl:7.atlon ora ladles' aux

iliary, to operate under such technical

Establlsbed 186a. $1 • Year

of Iron, cloth, or any other. manutac
tured product has to put a price on his

output,
"We recommend the development of

a system of direct exchange of the dif
ferent products of agriculture and the

manufacturing of the raw products
Into finished products ready for the

consumer as rapidly as practical :meth
ods accomplishing those results can be

devised."

IT PAYS TO DO 'RIGHT.

The much-heralded Interference with
our foreign trade In dressed meats on

account of the atrenuostty of the er

f?rts put forward to make sure that
these meats are

properly prepared
has not material

Ized, The official

reports show that
.

while the value of

exports. of meat

arid dairy prod
ucts was $12,799,
·892 for September,
1905, It was U6,
.008:270 for Sep-
tember, :1906,

.

., For' the nine
" months' lind i n g
wit h September,
the' value of meat

. and da"iry prod-
ucts ex p o r te d
was $147,795,647,
against $122,544,-
314 In the corre

sponding months

of 1905, and $109,-
369,576 In the cor

responding period
of 1904.
The only class

of meat products
showing a marked

decline In exports
Is canned beef, of
which the expor
tations for the
nine months of
the present year
are 31 million

pounds, against
52 % millions In

the: correspondtng'
months of' last
year, a part of

this decline being
due to a large re

duction In the de

mands from Ja

pan, to which the

exports of canned
beef were 14%.
million pounds in

the eight months ending with Aug,
ust, 1905, and but 99 thousand pounds
In the eight months ending with Aug-.
ust, 1906,
In most other classes of meats the

figures of 1906 show an Increase over

those fdr. the cor'respondtng period of
1905. Fresh beef exports amount to

202. million pounds, against 185 mil
lions' In the corresponding months of

.

last year; sa.lted beef, 56% million
.

pounds, against 48 million pounds In
the correspondln.g perlo'" of the pre

ceding year; bacon, 291 million pounds,
against 207 % millions In the same

months of 1905; fresh pork 112 mil
lion pounds, against 106 ;'Illl�ns in
the corresponding period of the pre
ceding year; and lard, 526% million
pounds, against 485% millions in the
corresponding months of 1905.
These facts furnish another illustra

tion of Ben Franklin's proverb, "Hon
esty Is the best policy." Moreover,
the shake up has given valuable as

surance as to the meats we eat.
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organize and act In unison to secure the

Information which will enable them to

protect their Interests. Wa earnestly
recommend The Farmers' Educational

and Cooperative Union of America as

the most practical farmer organization
through which to conduct this organi
zation and education. We, therefore,
pledge ourselves to aid In extending The

F'armera' Union Into all unorganized
territory, and urge and request the as

sistance of all who' see the necessity of

a farmers' organization and cooperative
business action to join this union and

aid In solving the problems which con

front the producers. The Farmers'
Union Is now the greatest business or

gantzatton In point of numbers and the

most powerful body of organtaed �arm

ers for business purposes In the world.

W:e, therefore. request and urge that

all farmers' organizations now operat
Ing on similar lines and for Similar

purposes, consolidate all their farmer

membership Into the Farmers' Union at

the ear-Heat possible' date In order that

we make present a solid front In one

powerful organization, one powerful
union for the' protection and advance-

Firat Winner at Nebraa-

. title as may hereafter be decided upon,

the general nature of Its business being
the shipping and selling of eggs, poul
try, butter, fruit, vegetables, and oth

er farm produce,
"We recommend to the people of the

different States that they procure the

enactment of a uniform law authoriz

Ing and regulating the organization of

cooperative cornpantes In accordance

with advanced Ideas and In such form

as to faclUtate the purposes of this

Congress.
"We heartily recommend the efforts

of the special commission appointed un

der the LaFollette resolution to Inves

tigate and expose the discriminations

and combinations by the' grain trust,
which have almost paralyzed produc
tive Industries In the West. We rec

ommend that grain be Inspected under

Government supervision.
"We heartily endorse the principles

contended for by The Farmers' Union,
that the producers of cotton, the pro

ducer-s of grain, or the producers of

any other farm products have equal
rights to name and establish the price
of their products that the'manufacturer

By nature all men are similar, but by
education widely dltfereut.

.
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BIG GO... LITTLID OOJUr-II'I'ALKI.

The tendency of corn to grow larger
stalla! and to yield leBs grain In the

southern than In the northern portions
of the country has been noted by many

observers. A farmer In South Carolina
claims to have found.a method of

ohllnglng this tendency, and securing
yields of grain such as would satisfy
his 'brethren In the northern corn-belt.
After describing methods of preparing

,

the soil. methods which would probably
be unsuitable In this part of the corn

belt. this rfariner. E. M. Williamson.
says:
"Run corn-planter. dropping one

grain every five or six Inches. Plant

�arlY. as soon as frost \1anger Is past.
say first seasonable' spell after March,
16. In this section. Especially Is early
planting necessary on very rich lands
where stalu can not otherwise be pre
voted from growing too large. Give

first :working with harrow or any plow
,

that will not cover the plant. For sec

ond working. use ten- or twelve-Inch

sweep on both sides of corn. which
should now be about eight Inches high.
ThIn after this working. It Is not nee

eBllary that the plants should be left

all the same distance apart. If the right
number remain to each yard of row.

"Corn should not be worked again
until the growt� has been so retarded
and' the stalk so hardened that It will
never grow too large. This Is the most
I2Uftcult point In the whole process. l!lx

perlence and ju'o1gment are required to

know just how much the stalk should
be stunted. and plenty of nerve Is re

quired to' hold back, your corn when

your nelghbots. who fertilized at plant
Ing time and cultivated rapidly. have

corn twice the size of yours. (They
ar,e having their fun now. Yours

.

will

come at harvest ttme.) The richer the
land the more necessary It Is that the

stunHng process should be thoroughly
done.

'

''When you are convinced that your
corn, has been suftlclently humlllato!ld.
you may begin to make the ear. It
should now be from twelve to eighteen
Inches high. and look worse than you
have ever had any corn to look before."
Mr. Williamson then tells how he ap

plies his fertilizers. Commercial fertil
Izers are used extensively In the South.
He says:
"Put half your mixed fertilizer (this

belng the first used at all) In the old

sweep furrow on both sides' of every
other middle. and cover by breaking out

this middle with turn plow. About one
week later treat the other middle tho

same way. Within a few days side corn

fn first middle with sixteen-Inch sweep.
Put all your nitrate of soda In this fur-
,row, If less than 160 pounds. If m�ra,
use one-half of It now. Cover with one

furrow of turn plow. then "sow peas In

this middle broadcast at the rate of at
least one bushel to the acre. and finish

breaking out. ,

"In a few days side corn in other mid
dle with same sweep. put balance of
nitrate of soda In this furrow If It has
been divided. cover with turn plow. sow
peas. and break out. This lays by your

crop with a good bed and plenty of dirt
aroun'd your stalk. This should be from
June 10 to, 2Q. unless season Is' very
late, and corn should be hardly bllnch
Ing for tassel.

"Lay by early. More corn Is ruined

by,late plowing than by lack of plow
Ing. This Is when the ear Is hurt. Two

good rains after laying by should make

you a good crop of corn. and It will

certainly makE'! with much less rain
than If pushed and fertilized In the
old way.
"The stalks thus raised are very

Rmall, and do not require anything like
the moisture even In proportion to size,
-that· Is necessary for large sappy stalks.

They may. therefore,' be left much
thicker In the row. This Is no new

process. It has long been a custom to

cut back vines and trees In order to

Increase the yield and quality (.of fruit,
and so long as you do not hold back,
your corn, it will go, like mine so long
went, all to stalk.
"Do not be discouraged by the looks

of your corn Iluring the process of CUl
tivation. It will yield out of all pro

portion to Its appearance. Large stalks
can not make large yields, except with
extremely favorable seasons. for they
can not stand a lack of mOisture. Early
applieatlons of manure go to maka

large stalks, which you do not want,
lind the plant-food Is all thus used up

before the ear, which you do want. Is
made. Tall stalk.s not only will not pro
duce well themseves. but will not allow

,

you to make t}le pea-vines. so neces

sary to the Improvement of land. Corn
raised by this method should never

grow over seven and a half feet high.
and the ear should be near to the

..round.
"I eo••ld•• the ftnal applloatlon ef at-

THE KANSAS FARMER
trate of soda an essential point In tha.
ear-making process. It .hould always,
be' applled at last plowing and unmixed
with other fertlUzers.
"I am satisfied with one ear to the

stalk. unless a prolific variety Is plant
ed. and leave 0. hundred stallcs '.,r ev

ery bushel that I expect to make. I

find the six-foot row easlellt to cultt-
"vate without Injuring the corn, For

fitty bushels to the acre, I leave It fllx
teen Inches apart; for sevcntY'-flv�
bushels to the acre. twalve Inches npnrt.
and for one hundred bushels eight
Inches apart. Corn should 'le'llhutAd
from four to six Inohes below the Ievel,
and 100Id' by from four to six Inches
above. No hoeing should be l'leC'lS6u,ry.
and middles may be kept eleau until
time to break out. by using harrow or

by runnlns ene-euovet furrow In cen

ter of middle and bedding on t.hat, ",.-Ilh
one or more rounds of, turn plow."
Speaking of the yield produced by

this method. Mr. Williamson says:
"This method steadily Increased the

yield. until year beLore last (1904),
with corn eleven Inches apart In' slx
foot rows and U1 worth of fertiliZer
to the acre. I made 84 bushels average
to the acre. several of my best acres

making as much as U6 bURhels.
"Lut year (1906) I followed the same

method. planting the first week In April
70 acres which had produced the y"ar
before 1.000 pounds seed-cotton per
acre. This land Is sandy upland. aomc
what rolling. 'Seasollll were ver)' unra

vorabte, owing to the tremendous rains
In May. and the dry and extremely hot
weather tater, From June 1:1 to .JUIY
12. thE' time when It most needed mora

ture, there was only five-eighths of an

Inch of ralnfllll here; yet With ¥1.01.
cost of fertUlzer. my yield .vas 6:.1 b'Jsh
els per acre. Rows were six f"et a.n.!
'corn sixteen Inches In 111'111."
It Is not suggested tha.t this methuJ

without modification would btl ap[lit(la
ble to Kansas conditions. But thought
ful men, who have complained that
their corn grew too much Lo sLlllk nmy
be able to profit by Mr. WUllamson'1I

experience In a country where this
tendency Is much augmented'lllld wn�re

yields of 10 to 16 bushels of gram l.er
aore were formerly considered lIatlsfao

tory.

SIRUP FROM SORGHUM.

EOITOR KANsAS FAIUlBR:-I have four
aores of late sorghum. cane. planted af
ter harvest. which Is only halt ripe
now. Do . you think It would make as

go0.1 sorghum molasses � an early
CI'Op? I have never made any. Can
you give me some good pointers In
next week's Isso,e of THill KANSAS

FARMBR? Can the juice be clarified to

make the sirup better and save time In

boUlng1 J. lL BIIILMIIIAR.

Medford. Oklo..
To make good sirup. 'sorghum should

be, fairly ripe. There are In your part
of the country. doubtless. some per
sons who have had experience In mak

Ing sorghum molasses. It w1l1 be well
to find such a,nd talk, over the details

of ,thll process.
The Juice Is obtained from the cane

by crushing between rollers. It Is

usually strained to remove bits of cane
that may have pasr.ed Into the juice.
On the farm. the juice Is evaporated
In shallow pans fitted to a furnace

constructed 'for the purpose. A small

quantity of mllk of lime Is usually
added just after the juice Is placed
over the fire. This neutralizes the acid
that Is alm.ost always present and co

agulates many of the Impurities so

that they come to the' top alld are re

moved by sklmmln'g. Some adJ the
lime In a rather deep pan. 'Portions
of the coagulated Impurities settle to

the bottom and are separated by draw

Ing orr the clarified Juice abova the

settlings. The quality of the product
depends largely upon the thorough
,ness with which the Impurities are re

moved. The addition of lime or any
oLher clarifying agent does not save.
time In boUlng.
When sorghum was first IntroduceJ

Into this country. many fondly hoped
that It would enable the farmer to

make his own sugar. 'Two advantages
from this were expected; first, that a

considerable outlay would be saved;
second. that the use of a product of
slave labor would be avoided. Sor

ghum se,'ved a good purpose In supply
,Ing sweets during the great war. La·
tel' much practical and scientific work

was given to the perfecting of proc
esses for the making of sugar. When

sugar was selling at 10 cents a pound,
there was bright prospact of success

for the sorghum-sugar Industry. When
the price declined to 7· cents. those who
were striving to establish the Industry
struggled on. When the sugar trust

got control of thli market and was able

to dlctat. to dea.lus that they must

bup all o. th.lr suaa.r or non. from

the trust, the result w.. «lilly ob. b\1t"
er for sorghum s)1...r and that )tuyer
the trust. No margin of profit was left
to the sugar-maker. and what had
promised to become a thriving Indus
try faUed.
The extension of the beet-sugar In

dustry' In Europe and the developmant
of the tropical oane Industry In. Cuba
and other warm countries further re

duced the price of sweets Ito lIuch an

extent that even for making sirup the
farmer found It cheaper to buy sugar
and reduce It to sirup by b01l1ng with'
water than to make m.olasses from sor

ghum grown on his own farm. It Is.
therefore. doubtful whether our cor

respondent will not find It profitable
to feed his sorghum. converting It Into
beef. pork. and butter, and with the
price received for these to buy his
sweetanlng. Sorghum, sirup Is a ,far
less Important subject than when su

gar commanded two or three times
present prloes.

THJiI MA.lU.BOJI.OUGHS.

A few years ago the head of tbe
Vanderbllt family bought for his

daughter. Oonauera, an .blnl(lIsh title
free from aU encumbrance exee ...t a

DIllie person In Lhe IIl1e ot .Iellce11t of
aM hunurame .blllgiish fllmlly. Vllnl1er
bUt ...aiu ten mUllulI1I anu some mure of
good American money. 'l'l1e blll'gllin
was conaruered a fllir one. UII tile
Amerfcan IIlde IL Included a yOUllg wo

man of oomely ap...earance, fllir euuea
lion, vivacity, and a11l1Jltlon. IlI1 weH IlS

the money. 011 the .blngllsh IIlde It
Included Lhe greut name of Mllrlbor
ough. some elltlltell needing inoney for'
maintenance. the rlghL Lo sit nuxt uie
relKnlng sovereign at great dinners.
and II. young man of uncertain future
except as to his "rank"�tlie Duke of

Marlborougb.
At the time of the marriage tbere

was much felicitation In the press on

both sides of the Atlantic. Tho! com

ment of THill KANSAS Ji'ARMBR expressud
sympathy for the young American

girl and ventured the suggestion that,
however devoted the younl( du1l.o! ap
peared to be to his bride. he would
probably break her heart presently.
On last "'�rlday the Lon40n dls...atches

stato!d that the Duchess of Marlbor
ough had determined to sue for di
vorce; that her lather had strenuous

ly oppolled this course on account of
the promlne,nce th!Lt would be si,ven to

scandals. and had, It wall belleved. pre
vailed upon ber to accept permanent
separation from her busband. the Duke
of Marlborough.
THill KANSAS FARMBR needed no

prophet to enable It to predict a brok
en heart for the rich American girl.
WHI rich people never learn that a

man-a real. true man. of right prin
ciples. a clean heart. a robust physique.
Is more to be desired than the proud
est title In all the world? Will Amer
Icans not remember that the fortune

hunting "noblllty" has little concep
tion of purity of life and believes it
self under no obligations to practise
self-denial. but Is essentially selfish
and rotten?

JAPANESE MUDDLE AT SAN FRAN
CISCO.

The Japanese Government protests
aglalnst the exclusion of Japanesll chll
\iren residing In San Francisco from

equal privileges In the publlc schools,
of tbat city. '.rhe school board claims
to be acUng under authority of ,a law
of the State of Callfornla In excluding
the Orientals. The Japs claim all

rights accorded to the most favored
nations. and that these Include the

right to attend the publlo schools as

accorded to children of European pa

rentage. and that these rights are

gUllranteed by treaty with the United
States. The question has assumed
such gravity that the President has
sent a member of bls cabinet. Secre

tary Metcalf, to San Francisco to see

about It. International complications,
even. are hinted at.
'.rhere Is no doubt In anybody's mind

about the ablHty of the Japanese Gov
ernment to Insist strenuously upon the

treaty rights of her people. Strong
nations like the United States may
treat llghtly the claims of Inferior

powers. but Japan Is not In the class
of Inferior powers. However. the

right course has been taken, If reports
be true,' and the question will come

regularly before the courts for settle
ment.
If there Is any thought that the

State lawlI of California on this sub

ject are paramount. such thought
.should be dissipated on reaJlng the
second clause of article 6, of the Con
stitution of the United States. which

says:
"This 'Constitution. and the laws of

the United States which shall be made
In pursuance thereof; and all treaties
mad., or wbloh shall be mad., under

autborlq .f th. lJDltM States. shall
be the supreme law of tbe land� �d
the judses In. every State shall be
bound thereby. anytblng In the oonsil
tutlon ot laws of any State to the con

trary notwithstanding."
• 'l'hese provisions are so plain tbat
the wonder Is that anybody thln�
they can be disregarded. If a treaty
with Japan has been Violated. tbe best
thing for the violators to do Is to
cease their violations. If they fall ItO
do this Willingly. tbe courts will prob
ably take a hand In the matter and
teach some people a little· wholesoUSe
respeet for "the supreme law of tlSe
land." .J _j_2j

ALOOHOL FROM APPLIDII.
A subscriber would like to make &1-

'cobol of the cull apples. The proce.s
Is. theoretically, simple. The t1rst step
taken Is to make claer, tben cause the
cider to undergo ateonouo termentatlon
by tho! adalLlon of yeast. A very di
lute alcohol will be obtained. To con
centrate this It must be distilled. A
sUll Is not neoessarlly a complicated
a...paratus. It consists eSSentially of,'a
cioseu retert or boiler to tile canopy of
WUICU III IlLLIlOuel1 a cun or .......es;
'J:U.,II" " .....tlS are coored ul! InOlulllnl(
UI.,.w IU a vellll"'l tUI'Ollgll WU'CU co.d
w.lLer III .IUl"L Cll'CIl.ULU.". '.I.'ue IlICO-

110. III mOI'1! vo.aLl.e Luau cue wacer and
ocuer COnlltltuellLs or tne ter.w.ented
ciuer, su LuaL wuen neat Is a ..."uelA to
rue 00".,1' tile IlICOUOI Is I1rllt to ass

over iULO Llle 0011 wuere. tile 0001 ",I eit
001111.,1111'" it to II�UII1 rorm, l:iy ",I'OP
er'l! l'e¥ulaLlII¥ tile beat and aLteouloir
to the lI.,veral deuli III. a talrly COIIOtta

trateu ,,1'al1e or alcohol may be ob
tained.
It is doubtful, however, whether In

a amau Wily 1l1 ..1 without many renne

meuta or the 1l......aratua, alcohol can

be tilus prouuceu aL as low a coat as
It will be su ...plllld ,from larl(er and
more "erlect elitaoUshments operated
by exp"rts.
'l'he ..... 1:1. Department of AgrlcultulI�

has announced bulletin two on· the pto
ducttoo ot denatured &!cohol. Wl.ben
these appear they may be had fOil., t.he, <�
aIl4m". "" ...pllcIlLlon shOUld be made to

'

your 1,;0nKrelillmilo or to th" l:Iecretary
of Agrlcu1ture. Washington. U: C. Or
If reaaers of THJII KANSAS ]i'AllIUIB
prefer. they may send their requests
to this ottlce and the editor wlll tor
ward tltellf to Washlnaton.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

Every opportunity to do a favor to
a friend or neighbor should be ,Im
proved. The, subscription price of THill
KANSAS FARMBR Is ,1 p�,r year. It Is
worth 'the money. But the publishers'
are extending tho! circulation rapidly
by 'means of their blocltll of two prop
osltion. It Is this:
}!lvery old subscriber on sending bls

(lollar for renewal Is authorized to
send the name and aduress of some

one not now taking THli KANSAS
FARMBR and the dollar will pay for
both subscriptions for one year. Ad
dress, ·.rhe Kanllas Farmer Company,
Topeka, Kans.

IndUlltrlal or DeDutured Alcohol.

'.rhe United States Department of
Agriculture has In p.·eES and will soon
Issue two Farmers' null.!tins. Nos. 268
and 269. relating to Industrial alcohol.
the former treating of Its sources and
manufacture and the lr.t�er ot Its uses
and statistics. 'l'he:ie hulletins have
been prepared by Dr. lL VI. Wiley.
Chief of the Bureau of (lhemistry. and
are delligned to meet U,e po.mlar de
mand for information In regard to de
natured alcohol. relatlnif to which a

law (Public No. 201). VIas I-asso!d by
Congress on June 7. HOi. ,These bul
letins define In a proper way what de
natured alcohol Is. tb'3 SOUl'ces from
Which It Is obtained. tte processes and
appliances used In Itli' LIlnufa"ture, the
cost of manufacturlnj;.' the uses to
which It may be applinG. anli the om
clals of 'the Goverllllent charged
with the ,enforcement 'OJ: the law.
The bulletins are lilt s;ratell and are

for tree dlstrlbut�or.. A:�pllcation
shoulU be made to M •.r.lbers of Con
gress or to the United .3tatel! Depart
ment of Agriculture.

"How to Make G(l04 Road_"
,

Is the Utle ,of a. pamphlet distributed
free by the Union. PaCific on the proper
building and malntenan,�e of country
roads. It describes at length the split
log drag for grading and surfacing. and
points out the remarkable results and
benefits which wllI accrue to the farm
er who uses It. Inquire of E'. L. LO
max, General Passenger Agent Union
Pacific R. R. (.lo.• Omaha. Neb.

We judge ourselves by what we f..1
capable of doln&,. wblle others jud... u•
by what w. have done.-Lonwt.llow,
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,',
the ridge-pole �d proJectln" • It. out
of thee door; 'iThe' IIIta11s are 6. In. Dum

ber; II U. by 1" ft:. mad. ot' yellow ptne:
Th'e chaln tie Is- to be used; TIie 'floor
Is 'to be qeQlen£ed.· On flJ:8t fI�or .th�·

only, plaCe Wliere flooring Is u'lied Is un

der the bins.' 'Oil second ftoor'the' space

()ver the sbilla:' and
.

bins. Iii (loVered

and.' 8.iso. 'the w'_ole north erid over the

catt�e_'WILy.� t� n. by 60 it .. '

Tlie 'fe�d
rack' . ext�n4s' &.rolinll 'the' hay center.
Thhi rack Is supported »y hollow polits;

"F
�. . I

AgrICu,lture;

ground to 6 feet abOVe. �1th. 1 In. by

1:1: '-·Iil.· material 'on . thil Insille to'

protect the outer' wall. Ten holes are

, left on 'the' oU�8lde wall' ,an;1 mad� so

as to open near root. Each hole Is

1�' ft. by 1% ft. Two ventliators.. 3

ft. by 3 ft.. are placed over tbe ddge-'
pote, The cupola also furnishes outlet:
There Is one hay' door Lit. by 10 ft.

w:orklng on. balance,d -,v.elgh� up and

down. The hay-fork Is placed on

track. made of Iron-. suspen�et'i �nder!

Spr.clft� for' C�ttle ...,.....

o. J. OLSIIN. �iiJ;I8.·,BROWN COUN'fT•. x..A.NS.

This barn Is!4eelgned for tile cattle

man, Its matn purposll beIng. to shelter

a large number' of (latUe, -and at the ,

same time protect a large amount of

forage for winter use,

This barn. as \ieslgned. will shelter

126 tons of common hay. and contains

fead-rack,s extensive eJ;lough to supply

feed for 266 head of full-grown c.attle

and .noom enough to shelter half a bun...

dred more If neceseara,

It also contains five stalls ·whlch may

be used for mUch-cows or other pur

poses, and two bins for grain. Th.e
canter Is for hay which Is filled In from

the ground line up.

The space extending around the hay

ceni�r Is ·for the cattle. It Is divided'

Into five sections, separated by swing

Ing gates so that stock may be separat

ed when necessary'.
This space is large enough for tbe

admittance of a-wagon or rack, It be

Ing wide enough so one can drive

through It with a load. This makes it
convenient to 'b'ed the cattle and. to re'

move. the manure, These two Impor

tant faclors-are often neglected by cat

tle-raisers, with the result of mucb.
sickness and dls!latlsfactlon. among the

stock.
.

The ventilation system, as' shown.

will supply enough fresh alrl for· all the
stock that can be put in the barn with

out pro.ducing any dan.gerous drafts.

·'H·',0::·L'{D·:····U·nf'. .. ,.�.r
aDd'cOD8icte�·

''1'

PLA.NS FOR CATTLE.'BARN.' SciiaIe!l lb. to·tie Ft.

r
I "OOM

,Now,; husk COrD. In comfort.'
Sena 25c f()r tbe Akin B�sk�
er tbat fits tbe band'snUK�d !

solid, New adjustable�lr is
made of cold di'awq steel and :

.

'mountedwitb a spnnlr•.
'

.:.

I. BLISTERED HIIDS'
and finrrersa Relieves strain

2& on wrist an bpd. Y<nk can

C husk ral:idlXand�sil'f.,_If your.

011' and�:�:rhO��¥oUt send 2:IC nlrbt

eojo;r bll8ldlUfmore�.BeDt polltpald;

. em: .&Br.u�� .'

e ATTLL

.-

".�,,.
.'",

BPIICIJ'ICATIONS.

This barn Is to be built for O. J. Ol

sen by J. A. Smith (contractor); who

is to oversee the work. No material

Is to be furnished by him. He Is to

hire his own help. assistants to be ex

perfenoed men. Time for 'completion
shall be one month.

Dlmenslons.-The . drawings and de

tails must be accurately followed ac

cording to their scale, and in all c.ises
preference must be given. to figure di

mensions over scale. The building Is

to- be In size as shown on plans.

Mason Work.-Do all necessary·.e�ca7
vaUng, to a' depth so that the to�ndal
Uon w111 be ctear of frost. Build the

foundation of good, fiat building etone
on a firm bed. . Lay up in a clean; sh'arp
sand, lime; and cement mortar In parts

of one of cement to two of lime. This

foundation Is to extend around tbe out

side wall and also around the Inside

enclosure', as follows: Walls are to be

16 inches thick. fiush and point at com

pletion. Fill the inside with earth to a

level with the wall except under bins.

A rock pUlar must be placed on. a firm

bed for every Umber that does not

come on the foundation. All studding

and posts are to be set In cement on'

the -foundation.

.1''' .. Jo

�.
I

I���=;:::::::=;::.>".�

I
..

(IIoldwUh orwtthou' .I.....tor.)
.

on.....oorn ,,,,,,/l.o,..,,,tllo"'_,
""d 6101•• aU Idude or ImaUI'ftI!D,.and
-�,.,. u••o........._QrI....

.

.... �t"._al,ot_.
.

.

LIGHTEST.
RUNNINa.

........ 0..-..; i .'".00-
1$015 h. p. ODe 11M tor wind,
wlleeln...

. .

Aloe .ue Sweep C _:
WIa& I..

.

D. N. P.lo.ah,.. c...South end, nd•.
,

FIRS'r FLOOR.

."0
•• J •••

��--�/�f�·--.-.. -���----------���I�·���·�------------�---L._/��

,I nsf HAY

ruon

5£COND:
Stc"",D

FLOOR

HAY HAY

CARPIINTRY WORK.

All material used for tbe frame shall'

be ()f yellow pine. The upright posts

are made of three 2 In. by 8 In. with

short pieecs of same material naUed

between, mak4ng 6 In. by 8 in. posts.

Sins are to be made of same material

and size.. Girders are made up of two

2 In. by 6 in. All braces are same size

1,l!O Ifl.rders. Plates are �

iIi:' by 6 In. laid double

andwell spiked Into ends

of atuddtng. .

Rafters

are 2 hi. by 6 In. set 2

ft.c;a.part:' 'Strlngers are'

to:' be' of 2 in, by � in.

Sti.u'ldlng- is to be 2 In.

by 6 In. set 2 ft. apart
and double at doors and

windows. All joists are

to be 2 in. by 6 in. The

frame Is to be put to

gether as shown. in the

drawings, Drop siding

of white pine Is to be

used oniatt sides of the

barn. Roof Is to be cov- .

ered wltb 18·inch sawed,

pine shing-les. Metal

gut.tera . of No. 28 sheet

Iron are placed at lower

end ot root.

T·he hanging doors, 3

In number, 10 ft. by 10

tt.,". hang .on roller

tracks. The other 3

doors aI:e. hung " on

hinges. There are 9

windows on each side, 2

ft. by 2 ft., every other

one. put In .1,1 frame 2 ft.

'bl!"'4 ft. so that it can be

pushed open horizontal

ly. There are 2 windows

on. eaQh end. The' walls
.

·'.a..e,· reinforced froD\ the
• I

OPEN TO ROOF

SECOND FLOOR.

A sure and speedy cure for SeQUrS
in hogs of all ages' Use it and keep
your herd free from runts. At drug
gists" .1 per pound, or sent postpa.id
upon receipt of price.
AORICULTURAL REMEDY CO.,

523 KansAS Ave.,. Topeka, Ks.
.

I� .,()
'�·A ••

NORTH ELEVATION.
SOUTH ELEVATION.

30·01YS FREE 'TRIIL
OLD HICKORY BIJGG5ES
We lieU"1_ Iplendld

b'lllrslea dlreouo JO� at

��':::'Jot:o:rz.�. ee,
IDIRI.TEED 2 YElBI
"OldWokO� bURI811

::�: q'A�I�l' a:�IV�:t
laltl.. quaii'J tilat no
other basn oan equal.
YOIl will be lurpl'laed at
'he low faotol'J prloel.
Write forOa....ICW COdaJ. "

�-�1lfu;.onn!e€I"'W...s,t.'"" . ..
raa,uC�,,,,

CROSS'" SECTION SHOWING FRAME

INSII?E. . FE�.D �ACK-Scale' 1 In: ·to' 10 .11'1:.
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Ii 'In. by • Inc, extending from the roof
to the rock, foundation at an angle of
18° so that hay can be thrown off of

top Into It and It will fall to the bot
tom where the stoc}G can reach It. The
whole outside, excepting 'shlngles, Is to
be .palnted with three coats of the best
white lead and raw linseed-oil. Color
of barn Is red trimmed In wh,lte.

I18TIJlATJiID COST OJ' THill BARN.

White pine siding,· 11,660 ft ..•..... 'IIiIi
Yellow pln,e flooring, 1,170 ft..... 31i

Ratters, �,6.0 ft ' 110
Studs, 2,000 ft.....••• ·f· ' .••• '.,. • • • l!OOFlosts, .,1160 ft•.•. � .•••..••••. �.. . u

Miscellaneous Iumber for gates,
1"0roofs, raoks, ete., .,000 ft...... �

-�hJ:'f��� . s�� .. � .. I�: .. t.o.. ������.r:
Sheathing 'under shingles, .,630 ft.
l'ialls, 117D Ibs , .

Stone, 66 perches :.........•..

!,alnt, 200 Ibs. white lead, 60 gal.
linseed-oil. . \ .

Cement, • bbls .

l;;fme, :I bbls. . '; .

Sand, II loads ..............•.•. ·

'f;.abor '.' .

r Total' cost. • ,1,194

. COD.ervlDs 8011 Mol.ture.

" A. M. TIIlNEYCK.

..f So far as cultivation. Is concerned,
there are three' principal steps In the
�on8erva.tlon. of .son motsture :

.

1. The soil must be loosened to a

oonslderable depth In order to prepare
.'8. reservoir to receive the rain and car

.rr. the water downward Into the son.
This may be accomplished by deep
plowing, by listing, or by dlsklng un
j,iowed lands.
,:, 2. The water which Is carried down
'Into the subsoil must be brought back

.

again Into the surface soli where the
seed Is germinating and the young
'roots are growing, and to accomplish
this a good connectton must be made
between the furrow slice ami the sub

.011, and this Is the purpose of the use

of the subsurface' packer Immediately
after plowing. .' .

"

3. Finally, hi order that the water
which Is drawn up again towards the
s�rface may not reach the air and be

lwasted by evaporatfon, the upper " two

or three Inches of the soli must be kept
mellow In the form of a soil mulch, and
this Is accomplished In the growing of

.crops by frequent cultivation, which �s
'not so practicable with wheat as with
corn and similar crops. However, the
harrow may often be successfully used
In preservlng the soil mulch In the
Wheat-fteld.

HanomD&' W1heat.

A. M. TIIINIIlYCK.

The p'rlnclple of loosening the surface
of the soli and keeping a mulch of mel,
low soil In order to break the capillary
movement of water and prevent Its

�vaporatlon Is well recognized by farm
ers generallY, and Is practised to a

greater or less extent In the cultivation
ot.· all kln·.ls of crops. In the growing
of wheat the preparation of a favorable
lieed-bed should leave the' soli mellow
at '. the surface. Usually, the rains In
the fall after seeding are not heavy
enough to pack' the soil. Often the
wheat makes considerable growth and
covers the ground during the winter-.
There -are usually no heavy showers
e�rly In the spring, and the wheat
starts quiCkly and by stooling soon

covers the ground and protects the soil
from the beating of heavy rains. Thu!,!,
wheat needs perhaps less cultivation
after, planting to retain the soil mu.lch
than Is required by corn and other cul
tivatM 'crops.
However, If the soil becomes packed

by heavy rain, the soil mulch may be
restored by harrowing the wheat. The
weed-harrow or weeder Is probably bet
ter' adapted for harrowing wheat and
other grain than the commort stralght
tooth harrow or slanting-tooth harrow.
The we'eder Is, however, somewhat ob
jectionable on account of the wheels.
"Then the ground Is reasonably firm the
common harrow may be used without

.Injurlng the grain;
Our plan has been to harrow once or

twice In the spring after the wheat
has started well. It Is not usually ad
visable to harrow wheat In the fall,
arid It Is best not to harrow too early
In the spring, but when, the grain has
made some start and the roots of the
plants are well established wheat may

, b� ·.hart·owed without Injury and often
.' with much benefit. The harrowing will.

noi only loosen the soil, producing the
mulch wblch conserves the soil mois
ture and preparing a favorable surface

! to re'celve the rain, but the harrowing
also destroys the young weeds an',i

gives a cleaner crop of wheat than may
, be . secured without harrowing.

I question whether It Is necessary to
continue the harrowing after the wheat
co\'er.s thll. . ground ",ell, unless very
heavy"'ralns . firm and ·puddle the soil,
destroying the m.ulch o� mellow earth.

: 1;1sually this' will not occur. I have

The question of' the fertility of ,the
soli. which has been longer under- eon
slderatlon In the older, settled il;(Il'UonsDe.truetloD of 'WUd Muatard.....c..ada of the country, Is discussed by' Irving

Tbbltle. D. Cook, of Genesee County, New York.
Wild mustard has encroached upon In the American Cultivator. as fo.llows,:

the fields of Wisconsin to such an The Impression. prevailing among a

alarming extent that the University of large class of people (and more espe
Wisconsin has taken up the work· of .

dally those of the more Western por
extermination, In this . Stir-vice the·'·' tlons of our' country) that our . .lands
university. has employed sulfate of are gradually deteriorating In s'oll ,fer
Iron, and Prof. R. A. Moore makes the tlllty, and that farming In our Eutern
following report:

.. and Middle States can. not be made to
"The agronomy department of the compete successfully' with the

-

'more
WisconSIn Agricultural Experiment producttve and easily worked lands otStation carried on tests during the the Western States, apparently. Is not
month of June for the eradication of based on the actual condition of affairs
wild mustard from grain-fields. Dem- now "to: a liu'ge extent .exlstlng. ,"onstratrcne to determlne'the effectlv8:- ; Admlhl�g t�e fac� that abandoned
ness of the material used 'were madil 'farms exist. and are] occasionally met
on farms lrifested with muatard In

'.:wlth h) some. of th� East';rn Sta.tes,Dane, : Waukesha, and Kenosha. Ooun- 1
does not provl\ concluslv.ely that farm-ties.
Ing can not be successfully conducted"Material to Use. The material used
In the localities referred to. Causeswas a 20-per-cent solution of Iron

sulfate which was placed In a mounted may have contributed to such condl

tank and pulled by one horse. From tions other than loss o�. fertility. West-
ern competition, or a lower range oftwenty to twenty-five acres of ground

can . be covered by the sprayer In a prices prevailing at certain times for

single day. The Platz sprayer, tm- farm products.
ported from Germany. was used for Undoubtedly man.y of those iands
the work. With hose attachment It were never Intended by nature to be
will, cover a strip of ground twenty ·.levoted to agricultural pursuits In the
feet· In width at a single spraying. first place. However that may be, let
"How to Make the Solution. To us consider facts as they now exist

make the solution. empty a hundred- In Western New York; though not
pound sack of' granulated Iron sulfate strictly an Eastern State"lt may, owing
Into a fifty-tw;o gallon barrel (kero- to Its early setttement, be termed as
sene or vinegar barrels are generally such. '.rhe farm on which I now reside
gauged for fifty-two gallons), and fill was reclaimed from the wilderness by
wfth water; stir vigorously for a few my father's family about the year·1812.
minute's until 'aulrate Is In solution.. Of course, under such conditions, for
The' solution can be put In spraylng� a time no grain could be grown.. Eventank and used Immediately or kept 'In

-

tually the wlldern.ess by degrees dls
cask until the desired time for using. appeared, and the land was brought to"The Iron sulfate solution Is not pol- a ��ndltlon for growing the different
sonous and can be readily handled

grain-crops. and was found especiallywithout fear. White clothing coming adapted to the growing of wtnterIn contact with It will be discolored
wheat, owing to the limestone soli.but not burned.
favorable climate, etc. For many years"When Tests Should Be Made. The

test should be made on a calm, bright following the cultivation of this wheat

day after dew has disappeared, as the was the main money-crop of the farm,
work Is more etlectlve If the solution and on account of the 'superlor quality
Is put on In warm sunlight. Where of the fiour manufactured from It, It

ralri follows the spraying within a few was eagerly sought for In all the mar

hours, the extermination of the mus- kets wherever It was known, and being
tard will not be so perfect. a product of thlsj then so called Genesee

"In tests made where rain followed County of Western New York, It be-
.

sixteen hours after spraying, the mus- came generally known as "Genesee
tard was fou'nd to be destroyed. Where Flour." Indeed, It may be truthfully
It ridned two hours after spraying, no said that It was' "owing to the supert-
less than 60 per cent of the muetard- orlty of this fiour that for manY.years
plants retained sufficient vigor to pro- made Western New York famous."
duce seed. However, as time passed, and the West-
"Etlect' U(lon the Grain-Crop. The ern wheat-growing sections became

following dl\Y after spraying, the tips developed, the favorite prand of "Gene
of the' blades of grain were somewhat see Flour" gradually lost Its slgrilfl
blackened. but no detrimental effect canee, and Is no longer recognized as

couid be noticed to the crop or grasses such In the markets of the world. At
seeded with the same two weeks after the same time we are continuing Its
spraying. cultivation as one of the' most valuable
"Other Weeds Than Mustard Partlal- In th's 'four-year system of rotation as

ly Exterminated. Daisies, cockle-burr, followe',i by most of the farmers In
bindweed, ragweed, sheep-sorrel. yel- this locality.
low-dock, and many other weeds were

. The old-time method of summer-fal-partially or wholly eradicated from the
lowing, once considered the Ideal andfields where tests were made for the
only successful way, Is almost whollyextermination of mustard.

"Most Favorable Thile·to Make Tests. abandoned. It has given place to the

The grain-fields should be sprayed system referred to above, wh�ch con

when the mustard-pl.ants are In the, slsts first In growing corn, p.otatoes,
third leaf or before' the plants are In or other hoed crops following a

. clover

blossom In order: to . have' the spray sod' or pasture land; second, the spring
do most effective �ork.:· following ba.rley, oats or peas o.cc.upy

"Cost of Sprayillg. Material. . Iron the land; these crops 'are harvested and

sulfate can' be purchased .for a:bout the ground ploWlld as �arlY as ,possible' ','
eJ,l3ven doiIa-rs 'per ton In smail �uan- an,i winter wheat sown, completing the

titles, and 'In bulk for cansldei,"able third rotation. '.rhe spring following,
less. One' hundred pounds of Iron s\11- before the ground becomes: 'settlE!d, our
fate will make sufficlEirlt sohition of the wheat-fields' 'are' seeded to clover;' 'If
proper strength to ,spray. approximate- tlmpthY is also desired, the seed should
Iy one acre.�'

.

hav:e been sown the fall previous. '.rhe
In the

.

er'adlcatlon of' mustard. the wh�at being harvested, the ground usu

treatment. of, the .. Canada .,thlstle by "..ally remains undlsturbed_u.ntll after .. a,
similar process was also Included, al- crop of clover, or clover and timothy
though the season was advanced and has been harvested the ensuing year,
the thistle too far developed to make completing the fourth and last round

H.the tests' final-... · ...But· . even· under--- the' ,,', of the rotation, when It Is rea,iy for
adverse c'ondltlons;' the (hlstle yielded.': '''llasturage or a planted crop the' next
to the destroying effect '�of the treat- year In turn.
ment. It was . shown' �alrlY conclu- .; Strange as It may appe.ar to:ma�y, Itslvely that earlier treatn!ent with sul- ihay be safely averred tllat where 'thlsfate of Iron, when the thistle was not'

system of cultivation ISe Intelllgeritly.,so far de�eloped, would jtbsohitely de- conducted In all Its .requlrement!'!, largstroy.
. .er yields of wheat'.are being harvestedThe thistle, :unllke �ul!�rd; Is. !J. per-:·I:. Ith ked ilb

.

nce of Canada thls-ennlal weed ,.propagated 'by; root,,' and,·' .,w a mar
.

�
I

seeds and' t.her,efor.e., ��il\d � � 're�ul�::! 7.tles, June grass, and other fou� growth:treatment every year' for' severllJl, years! ,,; fthat on.ce"lnfested ,0)11' fields.. \lr;lder th .

In order to eradlate'·anif 'fI'naIlY"clear" :' �ummer-fallow t,��atment of? fifty or

the flllld�".· p,u;t I� �.a� s.fl(�w� .. �.h,a� O,II-e, more years ago, ��en the so-qalled vlr-
application of the sultat� of Iron spray, ,In fertility of the, soil exlstep.
In the same manner and at the' lIame.· : The same may �so be said :In regard
thne as applied to wild mustard, would 'to the fav:.ora"bie y'lelda"of' c'orn� barrey',
kill the Canada thistle for the season\ 'OIlts, etc., conclusively .provlng that

THE .-·.KANSAS· FARMER
harrowed wheat when It stood five or

six Inches high and had stooled so as to
about cover the ground, a.nd .the soil
mulch thus' produced was still In evl
denca at harvest time. Experiments In
the barrowlng.· of wheat and other
methods of wheat-culture are being un

dertaken at the Fort Hays Branch Sta
tion, and also at the Experiment Station
at Manhattan. These experiments have
not yet been continued long enough. to
give definite results.

thus preventing Its furth.er drawing
upon the soil. seeding anOi' consequent
distribution to other tie Ids.

,."
Sulfate of Iron .Is a by-product of the

manuracture of wire. Its use for the
destruction' of weeds Is being advocat
ed by the American Steel and Wire
Co.

.

The material Is cheap.
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FINDS ITS MARK
LIKE' THE 'ivl:

.

OF_ A_HAWK,

Llttli.i�oat, .
I S2.21

Slenna·MaJllanl,Jr.,S3 .

Crack Shol, S4
Lillie Ira,. : : : SS
Faworlle 10. 17, : $8

Our Calalog II Sanl Frea:
Write for this 14()opage book, telling ·all

about "Stevens' rifles, shomunsand pi�to:l••.
different parts, care of rifles, pointers on

ammunition, how to choose a rifle, and much
other interesting and valuable Infonnation. ':
Send four cents in stamps for postage . .: i

Be sure you get a "Stevens. J' 1£ your
dealer should not be able to su'ppiy, order'

, f rom us direct. Any
I.Stevens" firearm issent, .

expreas paid. on receipt ...
of catalog price.
J. STEYElIi ARMS I. TOOL CO;

.

_ 12& .Plnl Street
.

.

Chlcopiie ,Falla, Mass., U;S. A;
.1

. $7 00 0.11, Av.selling ani, Pump Eq...,lzeri
Make all pumps work E..,. Wind.
mills run In slightest wind. Fltl all

PumPI. Merit sells them. FUllt W.,.
ranted. ltl<cluslve territory. "Wr te"
Eau.lller Mfa. Co••Wailea, Mlnn DeDI.' a

•!!.��e!���2'CBest high carbon coiled steel oprin.L_w!_�.
CaIaI ofr...ces,toolsand. pll60FJID.�rect at wholesale. !Wrlt8.'1:i>!laJ"

l'JIIlIIBGO." n�ct.

•E£NC£llIV�IIJ:"\ .tron ali_
en·tlght. Bold to the Fanner ..{_1eo
........- ...

fiw
.....1od.

a�.lf.::COILED .�l..!}!_ 0, •
BOx261 ........_.

L. CHRISTMAN,
THAYER. KANS;

Live - Stock - Auctioneer
Draft Horse and Hog
Sales a Specialty .•.••

,WRITE FOR Q�TES AND TE�MS

'1
,.

: DLI#AfP JAW·
A p08lt ve and' thorough cur.e 6aslly. accomp\lsbed. Latest IIclentl1lc treat-·

f ment_,_lttexpens ve and barmless. NO
� QUR.I!l, NO PA)'. Uur metbod' tully
:. explained on receipt OfP08tal. .

.

Vb... B. B��tle", Coillmitu., K.a•• �
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with the: progresll,<,belng made In other

hranches of Industry, agriculture 0.1110

(as a rille) Is keeping fully abreast.

where a ipalnstaklng and Intelligent ef

fort has' been put forth, consisting

mainly 1ft the �alntalnence of soil fer

,tllty. a wise use of the varied Imple

mentll nqw being manufactured for the

preparatIon. and cultivation of the. soil,
attention; given to portions of the farm

requlrln". tUe drainage, a personal

overslgh� of 'ill the ml�or( details of

farm mal'agement, the care of animals, '

ato., by lhe farmer himself, which are

factDrs tllat lead to success In. our airrl

cultura�,jCalling either here In Western

New York, the more Eastern States, or

the far West.

bormo.. Rbe .. F_-Laad Value••

The National Department of Agricul

ture has put forth an 'explanatlon of

the rise of _value In farm-lands, based

on 46,000 answers to Its Inquiries, and

this Is matter' tor a very Interesting

economic study, 'Throughout the whole

conntry 'farm-land has increased In val

ue more than' �8 per cent since 1900,

and this Is so astonishing a fact as to

make Its -explanation Important. A

long list of reasons are ·glven for It,

which may be divided Into stable rea

sons and artificial or temporary rea

sons. Among the stable reasons are:

(1) Rural free delivery, electric rail

ways, and good roads; (2) the move

ment of townspeople to. the country;

(3) the pressure of populatiOn and

the scarcity of fret) land; (4) better

and cheaper transportation a.n,d market

facilities; (6) better cultural I methods,

reRultlng In Improvement of the soil

Itself by draining, fencing, better ·ter

tllIzatlon, etc.

The rise In value caused by these In

fluences may be regarded as permanent,

and to the extent to which they have

raised values these values will endure.

But other causes are assigned whllih

may be temporary, such as: (1) a

series of good crop years; (2) better

prices tor farm produqts; (3) decline

In rate of Interest In rural communi

ties;' (4) Investments made In farm-'

land by persons who are not farmers

such as townspeople,
These causes all tollow In the wake

of the others. They are secondary

causes, and they depend on the .others.

Insofar as values have risen because.

of speculative or semi-speculative pur

chases. because of a temporary plenty

of money and.a. succession of good crop

years, It may be a fictitious rise. It

real and permanent values In five years

have Increased one-half of 38 per cent,

the tarmer has. prospered to a remark

able degree and probably far beyon'd

the Increase In the prosperity of any

other large class. If he be wise, he

will reckon as a real Increase of value

only so much as has come from these

permanent causes.
It Is Interesting to notice that the

Increase In farm-land values, by sec

tions of the country, has In these' five

years been as follows:

The South Cen.tral States, 40 per

cent; the Wester'n States, 40 per cent;

the ,South Atlantic States, 36 per cent;

the North Atlantic States, 13 per cent.

Measured' by the crops that the land

produces, cotton-land showed the

greatest Increase-48 per cent; hay

and grain-land next-36 per cent; live

:stock farms, 34 per cent.
.

,

. ,

The farmer, therefore, Is the man of

·.us all '\1rho Is now entitled to the sln

�erest felicitations. What orators and

'poets have said about him for a thou

'liand years seems at last to be com

'lng. true.
.

Yet you would be mlstaken to sup

pose that the :�armer .has yet an easy

road to wealth, or In. very many cases

a road t() wealth at all. For the labor

THE KANSAS

to $16; a month and his board, but he

now receives twice as much In most

parts of the country. The same general
Influences of prosperity that have

caused a greil:t rlse'n, 1an1l' va:tuetr1Iave

brought an even greater Increase' In
the cost of labor.

.

The "common lab�l'er" Is In demand

everywhere. While many are crying

out for the restriction of Immigration,

there Is such a demand for trustworthy

workingmen, even the unskilled, as

has not bdfore existed for a genera

tlon-allk,e In the Mlcldle 'States, In the

W.est, In the South, 'and In the Canadian

Northwest. 'The American who once

worked for a dollar a day has found a

better job, and now almost all the com

mon forms of manual work In the old

free States, except on farms, .11lI done

by European peasants, and they do

much farm work also. In the aoutb
there are not enough Industrious negro

laborers to supply the demand.

The farther down you go In the scale

of work, therefore, the greater the rela

tive Increase of Income during the pre

vailing prosperity. It we except 'the

very rich, no other class has had Its

Income doubled within the time that

the wages 'for unskille'd labor have

risen from $16 to $20 a month to $30

or $40.-The World's Work.

Te.tIDs Wiater Varletle. for We.tena

KaDII...

PRESS BULLlIITIN NO. 146, FORT HAYS

BRANCH IDXPlIIRlMIi:NT STATION, KAN

SAS STATIC AGRICULTURAL COLLIDGE.

The Fort Hays Branch of the Kansas

State Agricultural College Experiment

Station receives numerous Inquiries re

g.ardlng winter wheat. The thrashing

of 300 acres has just been completed.

This acreage Includes "'Rotation Ex

periments," "Time of Plowing," "Seed

bed Preparation," and "Cultivation".

tests, and plats for seed Increase.

',rhese plats range In size from only a

few hills of newly selected types In the

variety garden to forty-acre plats on.

the rotation fleld.

The comparatively large annual

wheat. sales of the W1Iist; the adapta

bility of the soil and climate to the

growing of this cereal; the dour-m,I11-

Ing Induatey and transportation facil

Ities which are being developed In. the

State demand our attention toward the

Improvem.ent of this crop.

The varieties and strains that will

yield the greatest 'value per acre to the

farmer arid produce the best dour Is

perhaps a question of as much Impor

tance as the question of proper tillage,

though the two should go hand In hand.

This station Is experimenting with

880 dllterent varieties and types of

wheat, with the hope of establishing

new ones that will prove to be more

hardy and better adapted to the semi

arid portions of the West. Nearly one

half of these varieties were received

.rrom the United States Department of

Agriculture, among them belna: thirty

hybrids. In many cases an awnless

variety has been crossed with a beard

ed sort, the oltsprlng of which show

all gradations from the awnless paren.t

on the one extreme to the bearded va

riety on the other. These various gra

dations are separated Into types, or

races, from year to year, and grown on

small plats for the purpose of originat

Ing new varieties that will produce

better yields. The following table

gives the yields of 26 varieties .for

1903, 1904, and 1905, with the average

for the three years. They were grown

side by side on the same field, in one

ncre plats. Each plat was given pre

cisely the same treatment, and seeded

In the sam>3 manner and at the same

rate per acre, so that any variation In

yield Is due to the hardiness of the va

riety:

J'biogsWorth'Knowing About
��' Hay Presses. "

Yield, bushels per acre. Average
;-
______

.,J>-_____� for

No. Variety .
1908. 1904 1905 3 years

1. Common. T,urkey. .
......•.......

311.75 10.23 4.:10 17.71i

3. Imported Turkey. .
.............

39.10 10.13 6.�U U!.:l4

4. Kharkof......................... 40.90 1l.'/6 4.70 19.11

6. Belogllna....................•. 311.U 9.16 6.23 17.64

6. Ulta........................... 36.36 10.36 4.�1 17.11

7. Crimean. .................... 40.61 10.2:1 -4.0U 1�.28

H. Ghlrka. .... /
..................

36.68 H.40 3.36 16.Hl

9. Padul. ....................... 111.1111 3.04 2.21 8.:17

10. Yaroslaf. ..........
..........

6.44 2.411 3.91 4.27

11. Crimean. ...................... 29.20 4.46 4.93 12.86

16. Crimean. ,: ..................... :17.011 10.69 6.63 17.73

28. Crimean. •••••••••• "'0'
••••••• 36.1� 8.63 4.97 16.66

:!9. Crimean. ........ \ .............
33.] I) 10.73 6.94 16.60

30. Ghlrka. ......................
28.44 9.00 6.60 14.:14

31. Ulta. ........................ 37.76 10.18 6.110 17.91

32. Pad!' ........................ 18.06 3.43 4.70 8.73

33. Kharkof. .....................
36.28 10.12 6.30 17.23

34. Turkey.. : ...................... 34.84 9.66 6.49 16.63

36. Crimean.. .....................
36.27' 11.13 4.73 17.a8

36. Banat.
36.9' 11.40 4.16 17.60

117. Theiss. '::::::::::::::::.::::: :',40.117 9.16 4.60 18.�1

38. Bacska.. 36.40 10.16 6.08 17.21

39. W,elssenberg:
'

.. :
.

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 39.62 11.0:1 7.0:1 111.111

40. Pesterboden. .
................... 36.69 I!.OIi 6.60 16.a

n. Pad!' ...........

.............
U.U 2.116 3.80 10.23

42. Kharkot. ...................... 39.1i0 24.18 4.76 18.78

Do you know that yoa can make mi,bty Do you know that I. H. C ..presaes will bale'

,ood wa,es for yourself and hire for timothy, clover, alfalfa. prairie hay. straw,

I your horses balin, your owti hll7lostead husks. shredd\d corn stalkll, pea viDea, .or-

of lettin, out the job? . ,hum, moss or escelslor?
-

'·Do you koow that the I. H. C. one-horse and h He"
two-horse full circle presses are about the

Do you koow t at I. • • presses are 80

�ost satisfactory machioes ever built for
do- constructed that even

'

wheo bale pressure

10, your own work? .
is ,reatest the pull for the team' Is DO heavier

Do 'you' "'DOW that both the�e presses are and that the step-over Is ool:s 410ches b1rhl

made mostly of steel and Iron: and that there Do you know that with the 1. H. C. t",o-llone

i(.Practically DO hreakare or weaNlut to them? press you CaD have a bale chamber .either '1.4

rDo you know that both presses are provided by 18,16 by 18 or 17 by 22 Inches and that the

w,fth estra lar,e f!led openlors and that they h h b I 14b 181 h ?

U8 the 1!l0It conveoleot of all presses to feed?
ODe- orse ptess c am er a y DC ea

'Dn you koow that with an I. H. C. preBS
Do you koowthatwlth these pressesyou are

.

y�u ean 'bale anythlo, required to be baled always aure of neat. shapely bales, so com-
'

and that you can bale from 8 to 12 toos a dll7 pactiy pressed tbat you can always re,t·your,

and do Itwitb a very small force? mlolmum welrbt of teo toos Ioto the car·?

Call 0. tile •••erDaU.... loealAa-' or wrl.e
lor c.......

r_ Scieftce Is one of the beat farmer's books ever published. Maoy practical farm

.ubjects treated at lenrth and by specialists from a practical and scleotlfic

.

standpoint, A copymailed for three 1-ceo stamps.

�ATlONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMEJDCA.
(lNCDRPORATBD)

�o, IUlao'" u, So A.

Did Your Wheat 'Crop· .Average
I' 45 Bushels Per Acre?

.

If 'Not We Can Tell' You Why
Pure, poa4e4••eell I. the ant essential tor a good crop. It mak.. 'no'

. 41fterence what the weather or ...d bed may be, wlthout sood .eed yoil

will not set a good crop. You have no control over the elemenb but

with a mOderately fertile .011, by preparing your seell bed and .owlng

oleall, 1rI'a4ed, perfect .eell, unleu· the season be unfavorable you·· 'can 'be

...urM of a U-bu.hel·crop.,
.

.

DO IT lIfown Decide that this seuon you wlll do ever·ythlns In

your power to Insure a perfect orop. Prepare your seed bed with. care

bilt above all else .ow clean,· poa4ed seed. .

A .'PedeetIea" Ole_er.l ......t.r _II Galler will. enabl. ,.ou to

properly p.:epar. your S.eeI poatn. It will remove all Rye, Oab, Cheat.

_d other noldoue seeds from your wheat· and wln more. than paJ' for

Itselt on even the smalle.t tarm. It separates, clean. and lIlalt.. three

aTade. all In one operation an4 wlll handle any kind of seed or galn hom

COra to Red Top.
, . _. - ..

II Decide now and write UII to-day so that we can show you why a "Per-

t,etlon" baa eclipsed "the tanning mill and why It Is the best.
.

!
What F. D. Coburn,�of the KaoIU State Boai'Cl 01

AgricultUre aid of the "Perfec&ton"l0 _om teetlmooy IIv_ 11& •

a_t conl1 proceedlnp; "

"It was Dearer pertec&too than aoytbloJ lIf the kin4 I bad'

ever aaeo an4 far more 80 than I bad II1lpp0ee4 poIBIble. I

I couldn't bave belleved It without _1.01 It."

·The season ot 1802-03 was an excep

tional one for wheat. The winter wall

very mild and the spring moist, with

Tell U8 what kind ot gratn you raise and we

will Bend you cleaned sample" showing the wa),

a PERJI'IIIOTION will olean and poa4e It.

Lewis-Tuttle Manufacturing Co.
'011 C K...... Avenue, Topeka, K.....

WHEN YOU BUY A RANGE, COOK
STOVE OR HEATER FROM US

We have a11kln4a from the amalle.t lan04ry atove' to the

largestrange and the floest base burner. We oao supply
aoy Deed 10 the atove 1I0e at the 1.owest factory prJooa. You

��::,:���!�?bers.dealen Dr peddlers proflta by buylni

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
If youwlsh,lo your own hDme; aD opportunity to judp of

thehlghqnalitT and the low prlcos. You take DO risk. We
wlll paTall the freight cba11fea ItTon r.re Dot satta.'

iiijii�ii
fled With TDur purcbasee. W. have our DWO bll .

tactory making our stoves aDd every DOe Is

GUARANTEED. FOR FIVE YEARS

You do Dot bave to w�lt: we have allouratovea

10 Kaosas OIty. We are readT to fill your orders

. tbeaam. day tbeyare receIved. We guaraotee Bate

delivery. Our big cat.alOtr I. readr tor you. Do Dot buy
before"ettlng our oatalDgand prloea.

j(eml@faxbtTercai1l11e�¥.��:

that he haa to' hire costs him much

more than It cost before. A farm-hand

�ot marif fears ago received trom UO

LIGHTNING WELL

MACHINERY,
Rot.",. Cor'''6 or Roo.D""'''6.

Any Diameter, Any Depth, for

Water. 011. COllI or Mlnerll'

",.ospectln6•

DescrtptlveCetsiOlf on�aut.
The AmerIcan Well Wo,.k.,·

AII",r•• """0'•. u. e. A.

CHICAOO, IU. DALLAS. TEX.

::8� SCALE
All above cro_d. 8H.l frame, onl7 elebt lDoh•
blab. Ocu.aon 'e...erl. ToohHelbeAr'Il", �m .

pound beam. MOl' aecura'. and durable. Wrl'

[Or ca'IIlOll1l. and priOi.
.

.

KANiA! mTr BAY PRBSiI' (lOMPAlIfY

1.. IIUl ......t, ...... en•• __ul.

I.'.



no marked etrects from .rusts or smut.
On the whole, the season was very fa
vorable eo.- large yleldlil, but not typlca .. ··

of. tli�··�.c�mdltlonB a '''profttable- variety
must 'be i;lble to, wlthl\tl!-nd. In this' sec-c.
tlon.·

-

Iii 1903-04 the seaaon was. not so fa
vorable as the preceding one, the : rust
cutting the yield at ')east 40 to 60 per
cent,
Ext·reme dryness of the entire season

of 1ii'04-06, and the continuous high, dry
wlnJ.s just at the time the graln was

(HlIng. accounts for the low yields.
And further, In 1902"03 the trial was

conducted on bottom-land. while In. the'
two succeeding seasons It was on the
h.lghest of the station upland.

" ,

The Russian varfetfes-e-Khar-kor,
Belogllna. Ulta. Yaroslav. Ghlrka•..and
Padl-presen,t a great variation. In
YJeld. The Kharkof varieties gave the
best yields. while the Padl 'and Yaro
slav 'the POOrest. and the quallty of the
latter was much Inferior to all other
varieties. Of these varieties named.
the Kharkot seems best adapted to
this section ot country. our No.4 Khar
itof being one ot the best yielders.
The Hungarian varletles-Banat.

Theiss. Welssenberg. and Pesterboden
_:_are qufte promJslng.. They yield
well and the quallty· of grain Is good.
'The' Crimean varieties. whose origi

nal source Is nearly the same as the
'l'urkey wheats'. are not quite. equal to,.
the' lattt'r In the West. 'rhe Turkey
tilikes the lead both I.n yl'eld and qual
Ity of grain.
.The accompanying table gives data

�Ol' 1905. of the varieties that have

proveil p�Oml�lng In the variety garden.
arid are being I·ncreased for fteld tests:

"

"

Con�lderlng.' the': late��ss of 'l>liin,ting
and. the, unfavora,ble season•. the above

fields are good,. In this te.st the hYe
bridi "�di!{tta:lri1y '--m8:d�; -

ail:· 'e:i:ceITenl
:ahowln.g. A atudy ot the table reveals
the fact that In every case. without a

alngle exception, the crossed wheats

'ylelded qt�e than any of the other
·.var-Ietles·. No. 46 yielded. more than
-dotible the amount produced by No,.

100-04.-which Is one of our best Turkey
,wheats' (Improved since 1902). These
results certainly encourage further In

'vesttgatlon along this line In the fu-
ture.

.

.

History wiU und'oubtedly repeat It
:self, and the farmers wlll be forced to
engage In a more general system of

farming. Stock.-ralslng and the prac-.
tlp-e Of crop-rotation' Will become a ne.

cesslty in order to retain the fertillty
of the soil. which will, to some. extent,
replace whea,t-farmlng alone. Such a

change should not .be considered an,y

disadvantage: for with It would come
the best soil conditions for growing
wheat. and' the crop will continue to. be
of greate.st Importan,ce to the West
ern far�r,
It Is needless to say that the average

yield ot wheat Is much lower than It
should' be. Farmers have been accus

, tc,iiiEid> so long to have rich soil at their.,

eHsp'osal .

a1.moat constantly, that they
pay comparatively little attention to

{systematically Increasing the yield '!>y.
proper methoas of tlllage. Especially
Is this true In the hard"wheat region
ot the Northwest. The average yield
of wheat tor the United States' Is. about
13 b'ushels per acre, while In' Germany
and the United Kingdom under high,
tillage It Is 26 anll 31 bushels. respec
tlvely.. With proper attention to the
rIght kind ot culth'aUon of land, the
cultivation at proper times, more cau

tion In selecting seed', and better meth
ods of seeding. a fair average Increase
of two to three bushels would not be
unreason.able to expect. This would
mean abou� a 100,OOO,OOO-bushel In-

. creS,se for the. entire country.

KaDIIa. Cities aDd To�••

'Kansas has 128 cities and towns
. with 1.01}0· Inhablta'nts or· more In 1906.
! as' against. 120 belonging' to such a list
'one year· ago. according to the sworn

lreturn9 ot assessors sent to the State

I Board' ot A�I'culture by the county·
, clerks. Th.e comPllatl'on of statistics

i now going on under the, sup..er,vislon.

',. ot Secretary·. €.o.hur,n .l'eveals that !l9·
�u�lclpa.lttes. show an aggreg!!-t.e galn
t�_.. �_� ..... _ ... _._ .. _. p'" 'or_ ._� •• , •• __ •••••

THE . KAN�A-Si r },.RM-BR .

.
.' ". '. � ,,,

While statements I'n regard to the.
r'31attve rank of the various munlcl- i
palltles convey some idea of the nota
ble gains, I.t Is In percentage ot In
crease that the changes are most re
markable'. For example :.

.

Garden
City gallJed 77 per cent. Mound VaH.ey
entered the list with a 7'Q-per-cent
gain, as did Colby with an iIlcrease of
46 per cent and Aftoona with 63..per :
c ..nt. Norton and Gooui8;nd, each'
gained 52 per cent. a·nd. thlrty':·tI�e! o.th
er cities each show Increases' ranging Ifrom 10 to 35 per cent.
The follOWing table' gives' '·th·e· dtles .

and towns In Kansas having 1,.00.0 or
1U0re Inhabitants March I, 1906·. In the
9rde.r"of their r,ank. and the population.
of ealeh, together with Its ga:hi, or loss:

.

. .

.

Po_pulation GaIn' Loss!'1 Kansas City 77.1112 10,2.98"2 Topeka. '. 41.886 4.246 '

3 Wichita 35.541 '.4314' Leavenworth 22.167 1.2335. Atchison 18;159 ' .

6 €olreyvflle. ' 16.467 3'.2.'11.:7 Pittsburg U',964 '962;8 Pal'sons. . 16,413 3.693:9 Ft. Scott 13,6.04. 1.366, .10 Independence., .. 13.504 2',2911, ,11 Hutchinson.. '. 12.961 1,74'6'12 Lawrence .. " 12;123 4;l6'13 lola. . 10.;l21!· . -'36
14 Emporia. '. 9,413 . ,.4'39 ...15 Chanute. . 8.,746. . . . 32816 Salina. . 8,428. '6911..17 Arkansas City 7,99']" '''367'
18 Wlnfteld :.... 7,849 4 ..19 Ottawa. . 7,409. ....•. uil2.0 Galena. 6,!l6:l__ . .51;{_. "".21 Newton. . 6,731). ....13,4 '

22' Argentlne. '. '," 6,2391';' :1'.86
2:1 Chel'ryvale. . " 5,959." 8iio24 .J,unctlon City... 5,262 ." .

25 Rosedale. . 5,059. ,"', 318
26 Concol'dla. . 4,626. o· 198

.
27 Wellington. . .. 4.66.0

.

158 ...

: 28 Manhattan' 4.2'66 61" ',' .

, .. 29 Abilene. . . 4..0:4:2' 1101'....• 30 Horton.. S·.966· 30
. 31 Eldorado. 3,6.90 '····228

"Resolved, That the' Fal'mers" 'NlIi
'-ilonal Convention reafflrms ·!'taelf .. ·ln fa'
-vor of the' establlshment: of a' system
of U'nlteq States' postal savings bank�.
"Re!'IOlved. That we ate'· opposed til

·tIl .. ·syste·.Di of seed dlstrlbutloh �s 'now
co�ucteci 6y the Fedil·ra. ··,Go.�,eJ;nmeii·t,

. but�'�� Q.elleve in the wo�;k: .p,.f eX:pl}lr;
Jng �9relgn countries. (or, .. such , se.eps
.alj� plAnt.s as. may be Ilrofttabl:v.t In.tl'Q,
duced Into this country,' and w�.1'r.e:c�
.ommend that· the mon.ey expended' llt!lr
seed dlstrl-bu.Hon· as' )lOW "oortdUcted.'Jbe

::::IC:� st!� :�:dpl!�� e�:�:::�1-i�� :t:he:·'.�Ua·:ll".�'::� ;':���t"'latlfJ"e�'"olher countries. under direction' of the Il #� .,
Uri;lt.ed·· States Department :'of' 'Agrlcul- ==========-:.=:::;::=====
tU1'.e;· ·:we recomm�;;d' the, dlstributibn.

: :Afrl,I,.t�"',I.t,.,tf·'ii".-,8"'.1 ·:".t,·>:of promlslp.g new seeds : and pla;nt�; ..,. ! .,1am.ong the agricultural. � experlm'eri( '======_" ...... ",: .�stations of this countrl:' :�or practt�V; :-�,�test.. .

.

. . ",;,

.,
," i

· ":Whereas, The tram;ipor:tatlon qJ�� ': ::1 .... i'gc''i:'p;: ; ,

. '''Vla:'-- .. 'd.lt!, ItloO' Is the most Important one to-ilay: .. .... .!' '. .,
..)befoz:e the American pe�ple, and it: ':tli.. =:,:,. :'"

.the: pense ot this consrells that ;the,·· ...

F-"""
. . r:.' ..

'
. ,�{prO.per development an·,j.'·lmproveme'nt-' .0 ..,..,.�. "oq�l..e.l.. ill Air.rioultUre, :90-of.�iNr waten".ays wouid··iegulate and.: .... meatlc Sole!lCf',. Qen....':�.settle that question nJo�e: effectua.lIY,· Mechanical Engt�et,rln... l!lleotiii9al')"n�as' water transportation· Is :much chea;p� glneer.ng. 4rchltec\;ur.e. and.V,.et-erliu&ryer:. tllan any. other; theretore, be It:: .. Science•. Also short 'lour.e.�,t�;.A.crIC�I': '.'Resolved•.: �.hat we. 4e;reby memo:r-·

. ture. DairYing; an:rl'Dom-.tlo . SolePee.all.ze the Congress of the .Unlted States :A�mlsBlo.n: ·dlr:ec.t:: 'troin '.' the" .oouerJto:: adopt at :�Q'rr�e a br9a� 1
and llberal; ·schools•. A prep�\ory departIPsnt/iap.oIlp¥ In thl.a.rrespect.,· �o, that every: :�alntalned' tor' �er!��:"".�er::.•I"'httt!n.meritorious rlv:er and ··harbor ·In thEi': .NeoellsB,ry. e:l:per.s�. ,IOWi. ; .. ·Catal••c�iintry may �b;e developed to Its 'ut-' . tree. AddraslI· .!1',;·: .j)m6st capacity.. ,.

. .;.. ". . ."""""::.:': �.
·

"Resolved. 'That' we hereby cait
upon eec}i'·'and· 'every "member': ot·"the
Senate' 'and ··'H'buse 'Of ·'R'e.prss-ehtatlyeiJ
t:.i .. f ,); .. hli:U ','Ilil'iq'� ::',ii:i �'ti,U :'oliul .{ ........:

The "Fnrmer...• 'Natlonal' ·Coiagrel!l\ii.�'
The 'Farmers' .Congress·· 'whldh . 'rr;�t

recently a�' Rock 'Isl�nd, Ill.. eX��es�'liI
Its vle�s on several, rii.;J.t�ers ari�c�lng
the Interellts o,f (arm,e.l's ... �hls �xp'�es,
.slol]· .took -the form of r'lB9iutlonlJ.!!oJ!
follows·:

,""

of 63.365, and 27 show an a'ggregate 32 Osawatomie. .• 3.6.06 .••
_ 28;1deCll'lJase ot 3.S22. Oakla�d ·elloten. "the 33 Great Bend. ' "3.8110",:" ··336'''.·..

UBt this year as a newly Incorporated
34 ·Holton. • . , .. "3,425, :.",,'.. :laO

., 35 McPherson. . ". 8.3.82 34.. ..town, and Iaat year's ftgurell ot popu- 36 ·.Neodesha. . 3.370 "'100Iatton are used tor Atchison. owtng i to 37· 'Dodge' City·. 3.324' :'697' '.'.,
the taH.ure ,ot the counts- clerk, to make

38 ,Clay Cent!!r. .. 3;8F ."•. ,7739 Frontenac. . . 3,21>3 .", 463 ...

anY returns,
"

\ 40 Paola. '. 3.230 .. '.

;..... 406
Kansas' City shows the' largest In- 41 Oll!:the. . . '3.221 '.

, . ·38' .

crease. 10,,29.8. followed by Wichita .'42 HerlngtQn. . (3,168, ,106 :43.Hlawatha. , ,.. 3.0j;� 38With. a gain .9f 4,431. l'opeka 4,245, Par- - 44 eaney ·
.. ·3,030 :,' :iT'9 .:

sons 3,693. Coffeyville ·3.2'll. and Jnde- :45 Columbus: . .8.006 ;;'79
.. pendence 2,298. Wlnfteld shows the

. 46 ·Beloit. . 2.822 ... , C98 ....
47 Osage City. 2.704 233smallest Inctease-4. ·.Lae largest de-

.

48 Laharpe; ....•. '2'.606 ..... 10'1
crease Is 4-84;. In Weir. ...:

49. Glr,ard. 2,1109'·.' 96 , ..

The net Increase tor these 128 towns .60 Counoll Grove.. 2.632 .114 .'..
61 ·Klngman. . 2;4Q9' 293and' ctttes this year Is 49.'543; on 74j6 ·62 Scammon ! 2.382

.

9
per .oent. ot the Increase (66,492)- tqr 53 .Bur.lln-gton. , , 2.826 .69
the entl Stat Th I t _".,' . fo4 .Eureka,... . , ,2.2.71. Hire e. e r aggrega e· ...OP- ·6'6"Hu·qtboldt.·:.: .. '2,2'55'

.. ,

74ulatlon Is 37.4 per cent ot the .POllul�- "66 Garden' City... 21262. 986tlon ot the State In 1906. ,'
...6.7 Fl)edonla. ' .. '.' ,.,.2,23:4

.

H
There are thirteen ettte h VI

.

10 ;.67 Larned, ." 2,214 216� s· a ng· .- .

'59 ·Notton·. :. � . :' ' ., 2;193 .. , 752.000
.

or more Inhabitants, and' thetr . ·60 Yates ·Center.:. '. :' 2.•'1:66 •., .' , 195; ...combined population represents -.: 18;9 .,61 Anti)on.y; . . •. , 2;15.1 .,., 125
per cent ot the population ot the State. .11,2 )Jterling.· .. ,

':. ::. ·�.i.5]' .". "J(i8', ...·

63' GoOttland ...... '. : .. '" 2'.160""( "'1-40Every city or town In the list; 'Wlth 64 Bellevtlle. _. . .• ' -,2,141 112'the exception .or eighteen. has changed . ,6& Garpet-t. ,', , :
'

.. 2,119 '.' 2
rank this year. Eleven .' new towns 66 .Marysville. . :" 2.103 Ii ...-

67 -Weir. ',. ': .. �
... : '2.099:', "'1"6'�,' '.:.4.8.4.appear In the 1.000-or-over class. They ..68 Caldwell. CJ ; •.••. ,2,084 .'are: Solomon. which enters' the" llst .69 LY3:rs, ' ,....... 2.077, , ,

102.
I .•••with an Increase ot 92; Plainville, 70,S!,!., an : �. " �.060, .. ':" '161

. , 71 Oswego.. ' ; 2,049' ."
..';. ". '117·9which gained 204; Wilson. with 8'-7 72. Gaa<!. "', ,,,::.:2,035 '

.. ,238 ...more Inhabitants; .Jewell 262; Mound I 711 .MaI:lon. . ,.. .. 1.978 .... ,31.70.18Valley 464' Oakland newtv Incorpor I 7'4 ·C.h'erok,ee.·: .t.. 1,966• • v .- 7·6Sabet.ha..... ·.:'.".'1.961> '.,;98 ...•ated, and Altopna with an Increase' oC I 76 Mln,neapotis.:. ,; !).•906,.,·, 134
.

'4'6'462. Three towns, Oskaloosa. Scrau- I 77 Lindsborg " .1,881 ...

ton Ilnd Strong City have fallen bd I
78 Sene�a... . 1.875 �-,': 22,• • ,,- "'79 Ellsworth'.·;· ;.. 1,870"'" ':YO' .low the l,OOO-mark, i 80 Wamego... �' .•. ;" .. -1.843 105The rank ot the fttteen leading CIties 81..Baxter Springs.. 1,.838. 47

Is the same., with Bome tew �xc�ptlons. 82 Hays. ". ;;.;; .. :'.' 1806.. ··' ,,! 95
Kansl;l.s City. Topeka. Wichita.• Leav'-

83 St. Marys ...
· ...... :" :1;11'23: .. (96

84 PIC!,�)!!Mlton.·;.. "'. 1,690. .131t'Doworth, and Atchison. as named. 85 Smfth Center:. '1.671'" 3'84
rank the same as last year.

.

COf!'ey- 1i6: Chetopa: " �..... 1,646:
11'1 hi h 7 h

. ,87 Wa.shington. ,'. 1,600v. e. W c was t last year. Is now' 88' Blue' Rapids: .. 1.592.' . 1926th, changing places with Pittsburg, I '89 D'owns. . . .... '. "I.fi76 ."

2-89,

,
90 Burlingame.. '.' .:1,665' .1 :'"

•

i6
91 Holslngtt;>n. . .. 1.5.49. "'213268Area Date _Gerinl�. Date YIeld

I
92 Staltord. ... .. 1,5'40No. Variety allers Planted. .nation ripe bu. per a

.

93 Osborne.'. ; .... , -1)526 '
.

1-74U :t'latlve awnless wheat o.� Oct. 6 9;; .June:n 6.58 :94 Oberlin. . . .. ,. .1.520 .:,38814� From U.· S. Dept. Agr 0.2 Oct. 6 116 .June 23' 7.00' ,95· Kinsley, 1.610
.. I '�2748:10. Belogllna , 0.1 Oct. 6 95· .July I :7.25 I 96 'Erle: :.-. 1.50723. Fr'om Missouri· o.�" 'Ock 6- ·.90' . .July 1

.

7.62 I '97 Ha'l'per.. , '1,603 , .. 71 '

.. '.2<4. l"roin .J.apan.· 0.2' 0ct., '6."< 97: June 2'1 . 7.41 '
: 98 .Phlllipsburg, ·1,.50,1. , .. :n6 ..44. No.2 Welssenbel'g X CurreH .. 0.2, ·Oct,·.\iI' ,,'!l8 .J,une"23. 8':211 I 99 Pratt....•..... '1,453 ;,' 10'1: .46. TurIc.ey X Thelss 0.2 Oct;·6i,i,·.,95 .J!' .lun� 23 ":.,11.60 I ]00 M1.n.eral.·. : 1",4'2'4 "uri .46. '. Pesterboden X' .Currell. ;C'.'.: •. ,J O.)!'; J ... , '.,Oct. "I» :;; 95:; <,.June �3: la.50,.) '101 ·Frankfort:. '1,4:09" '. \ 109 . c

.69.
. ·Banat· X Turkey .':....., ....] ....

' 0..-1 , :.,. 'Oc�.. 6 ·-;.\.,lti).. ; .J:.June 23 8.33' 102 Russell. . 1,341, . ��.�.� �9-0� J;I��:ee� ��,,�,�.t���.�:�,�r.l��: 0:�5i_.;;·'�{ .. 6: �'·sf June 2'lt. '''7.04 .}�� iil���r:n.·.::::: Hif' 1281', 1(i(f-Ot:)Best head . selection from'_''l'ur.� ,·',r ::;. \ ,. ,. ·106 ·Brt:ldwfn.. . .; .. _. 1,3<14 ,.... : 49.-: ,·key. ;-: ,:,..: ; .. , :.......• O •.OG�. - Oct. 6 98 .June 27,' ·,·:!i.. 6? 106 Pjeab.ody ·1,303' "

'72'07....�Best· heads· selected·.trom.,. Yel!>.r. ·to year Since 1:11)2. gave seed; for· abOVe 107 C Ydjl. . 1,267' .. .-. pl'lmtlng.. >. ''',:': >; ••.•
•

·10N··EllIs '1.24& .. ,

.

42�:._---=----------.;_----------------�-�.�-..,......-�. ·109 Oakland. . 1.242 necw
hi I 6th 1 t P

. .

d
I 110 Augusta, , 1,�32·... . 2,0w C I was as year. arsons an i 111 .Florence.·. 1.130

..

64)··ort ScC?tt. h�ve also changed places. I '·112 'Mo'und Valley. . .1,124 ... , 464' ...

Parsons, whicll. wa,s 9t.h laf!t. y..ear aA'- 113 St . .John J 1,106' . 20 ," ,.

'va cfti' it· '!It'll'" ("n··It U',f- ''''''d! �il�"'I'l. 1'flc�erson .. t ••.•. 1 •.076 64.
n go 0 - pace. Inaepen ence, i 115 Colby.' . '. . . . . . . 1,073

.,' ...
342.which' .was 12th last year, has changed, 118 Mankato.·,. .. .. ; 1,0'67 '106 ....J.laces wlt'h, Lawrence. whiCh.' was' 10th. I 117 Bonner. Spl'lngs l,Q64 . '.': 1'14 .'.

2"4'E I d Ch t h h d'
118 Howard. . 1,056mpor a an anu eave c ange 119 '1;ln'coln" 1,0'51 i' •••. 268places. Chanute this year befng 15th, ]:20 Cedarvale 1,(162 .,: 36and Em'porla . 14th.

'

11�� MH!)dlc.l.ne Lodge ,:l,�'71 :'il, .'l2. • .,.
�w anover.. . .... l,uIl3 .. J '" ·.31'

Some ot the changes In rank ,most 123' Valley Falls... 1,0'33''-'''' . ::.c '. 23worthy ot note are shown In Garden 124 .Jewell: . . 1/()22 .. '··,·, 262 ..:;.
City. which has jumped from 100th

] 25 Bt.· Paul. , l.!)jl.·/, .' • . .

. 6.91.26 Wilson. . 1,006'" 87
.

place In 1905 to 56th in 1906; Norton. 1Z7 Plainville. . ''1,006'; 20'4whIch has advanced from 85th to 69th 128 Solomon. . '1',003 '
.. 9�

'place; Goodland from 88th to' 63d
Iplace; BelOit from 68th to 4.&th place; ,

and Smith ·Center· from 96th to 86th
place. Weir has drQPped trom 48th
place to 67th, Oswego from 56th, to
71st. Sedan from 67th to 70th. €hetopa.

trom 70th to 86.th. and Llncoln'trom
92d to 119th.
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01 the United Statell to do his utmost

to secure this legislation.
"Resolved. That we heartily, en

dorse th.. work of the National l:Uvers
and Harbor Aaeoctatron In Its eft:ort to
obtain. more generous appropriations
tor the Nation's waterways. and we

urge every commercial body and Inter

ested person in the Union to Join that

association.
"Whereas. 'The Hon.. James Wilson.

Secretary ot Agriculture of the United

states. is recommending to Congress
an appropriation of ,20,000 for the pur

pose of enabling him to carry out the

requirements ot the act of Congress
which requires him to 'In,vestlgate and

report upon the organization and prog
resS of, farmers' institutes and agri
cultural schools in the several Statell

and Territorids. and upon similar or
ganizations in foreign countries with

special suggestions and plllllS and

'methods for makln!!, aucn orguutaattona
more dtrecLive for the dhlllemlnaLion
at the results of the work of the Ue

partment of Agriculture and the ugri
cultural experiment stauous auu ot tile

Improved methods of agrlculLural "rll.o
use,' thel'efore,
"Rellolvdd, That the Farmers' Na

tional Congrellil heul'lily II"COIHill thlll

request of the honuralJle lSeCl'tlUlry of

Agriculture, and htH'elJy III::;U'UCLtI Its,

legislative committee to sed that the

attention of the appropriations com

mlttees 'of both houses of the c.;onK'J'esll
of the United States Is called to tnis

acrlon by sending to euch member of

these oommittees a copy of LlIIIi resoiu

tton,
"Resolved, That the president of the

Farmers' National Congrtlllll be re

quested to appoint a oommittee to con

sider whether the work of the cougrese
can advantageously be broadened 110 as

to Include some of the features of a

federation of all National agricultural
organlza trona.
"Resolved, That we reaffirm our po

sition, previously taken, and decraze
again with emphaets that we are in

favor of the election of United States
Senators by direct vote of the people,
"Resolved, That the Farmers' Na

tional Oongreas hereby renews itll ex

pression of recent years In favor of an
extension of the parcels post, and

urges Congress to take early action

along that line, As a step In this di

rection we favor the consolidation of
the third and fourth olasses of mail

matter, aa recommended by the pres
ent Postmaster General and his pred
ecessors, We also recommend that an

appropriation be made by Congress at

Its next session for the establishment
of an experimental local parcels, post
that shall cover general transportation
within the limits of a rural delivery
route,

"Resolved, That In the death of the
Hon. H. C. Adams, of Madison, Wls"
the world at large has lost an emi

nently useful man, his family a kind

and most Indulgent husband and mem

ber, agriculture one of Its most ardent

promoters, and the Farmers' National

Congress one of Its most liberal,
hearty, and useful oontrlbutors and

supporters.
"Resolved, That the Farmers' Na

tional Congress recommends a more

liberal and extended privilege In the

manufacture of denatured alcohol,
Which will thereby cheapen It to con-

sumers.

"Whereas, The farm products of the
United States are now far beyond our

present needs for home consumption,
and we must look to sister nations of

America, Europe, and Asia, for a mar

ket for our surplus; now, therefore,
be It

"Resolved, by the Farmers' Nation
al Congress, That we do most earnest
ly demand that the Congress of the
United States of America, in conjunc
tion with the President, secure the
moat liberal reciprocity treaties possi
ble, looking to a greatly enlarged con

sumptton of our farm products; to aid
In securing these results, we urge that
our conauls and ministers abroad be
Instructed to use their every Inl1uence
to educate the peoples of those nations
III the various ways of using said prod
ucts, and the great advantages derived

thereby,
"Resolved, That Congress Is re

qUested to greatly Increase the appro
Priation for agricultural colleges, for
the purpose of promoting practical.
SCientific farming.
"Resolved, That we recognize the

great benefit which will result from
teaching agriculture In the public
Schools; that we express our gratifica
tion at the progress already made In
this direction In: many States, and that
IVe urge further extension and devel
oPment along this line,

"Resolvad, That the President and
the Postmaster General be, and are

hereby respectfully requested to offer
to the countries of Europe reolprocal

THE KANSAS" FARMER

postal conTentions. slmllar to our pres
ent postal conventlona with Mexico
and canada, the proposed conventions
as to the interohange of International
postal parcels to be as liberal as those
of the most advanoed nations ot"Eu
rope.
"Resolved. That the members of

this congress note with satisfaction
the Inoreased attention given to dairy
Ing by the National Department ot. Ag
rioulture. Furthermore. we believe
that the great dairy Interests of the
Nation are of sufJIcient importanoe to

be represented by a bureau of the Ag
ricultural Department, Therefore. we

respectfully urge Congresll to raise the
rank of the dairy division to that of
a bureau.

"Resolved. That we favor the plan
of building good roads throughout the
States, with the aid I)f the National
Government, and ask Congress to pas"
the Brownlow bill. or enaot other leg
Il'lation of equal toroe that will Insure
a complete system ot aood roads In
the shortest possible time.

"Resolved, That In the death of

State Senator Harry S. Ambler. who
was vlce-presiden.t of the Congress for
the Stllte of New York, the agricultu
ral Intereare ot the United States have
·lost a steadfast and progressive frlen6.
and advocate, and that this oongress
record Ils Hense ot loss and Its appre
ciation of his distinguished services.
"Resolved, That the Farmers' Na

tional Congress is In favor of teach
ing domestlo science In the publlo
schools In a praotlcal. solentifto man

lier, as fast as qualUled Instructors
can be obtained.

"Whereas, In the opinion of this
oongress, the buying and selling of fu
tures, and puts. and oalls, and' other
fictitious transactions In farm products.
is gambling of the most virulent type,
fraught with, danger "and produotive of
evil only; therefore, be it

"Resolved, by this National Farm
ers' Congress, That we demand of the
Congress of the Unite .. I:nates the en

actment of a law forbidding any per
son, firm, or oorporatlon engaging In
such fictitious and gambling transac
tions, that they be denied the use of
the United States malls, and that tele
graph companies be forbidden to
transmit their message••
"Resolved, That railroad rates

ahould be so low as to prevent paying
dividends on fraudulent or watered
stock representing no value, and that
discrimination should be stopped by
enforcement of the Interstate com

merce law and the Sherman and Elkin
laws."

Stock Interests I
Cottonseed-MeRI II. a Flltteaialr Food.

I would like a little advice through
THE KANSAS ,FARMER about the tatten
Ing qualities of cottonseed-meal and
how to feed to get the best results,
First, is there any difference In the
quality or grade of the meal, and how
can an Inexpertenced hand tell the best
from the poorest? Second, how muoh
would you feed and how feed it, If you
were going to full feed, with straight
corn and Kafir-corn and sorghum for
roughage? Third, what is the oost per
ton and where can I get it? Any In
formation you can give wlll be thank-
fully received. .1).. L. BIIIRTHOLF,
Kingman County,
For this section of the country cot

tonseed -meal is classed wi th supple
mentary feeds. It Is the richest of our
feeds In protein and also contains ret
atlvely large quantities of carbohy
drates and fats, It is too rloh and con

cen tra ted to feed as the sole ration,
and Its most valuable place is as a

supplement to a corn-ration. There Is
considerable difference In the quality
of the meul furnished by different com
panies, 'rhe cottonseed as It comes

from the gins Is enveloped In a tough,
leathery covering to which some lint
adheres. In the process of making the
highest-grade meals, the hulls are

rhor-oughly removed, leaving the oily
material comparatively free from par
ticles of the hull. After the hull has
been removed and the 011 taken out,
the residue Is a yellowish, board-like
cake which Is broken and ground and
forms the meal or cake' of the market.
The thoroughness with which the hulls
are removed has considerable to 'do
with the value of the meal. Good cot
tonseed-meal should be bright yellow
in color, with a fresh, nutty taste and
odor, and should be oomparatively free
from black particles of hulls and lint.
A very good way to determine the rel
ative value of meal furnished by differ
ent companies Is to requellt them to
!!lend samples of their product so that

.,
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They ship well

Swifts
Digester
Tankage

Hogs weak in Bone and Muscle
cannot reach market in good con

dition. They find slow sale. Hogs
fed entirely on com are usually
poor shippers. Not so, hogs fed
on Swift's Digester Tankage.

Arrive in Prime Condition

Hogs fed Swift's Digester Tankage (Protein 60%,
Phosphates 6%) have dense hard bone and firm
muscle which enables them to stand a long
haul to market and arrive in prime condition.
Write ·for literature, prices and a sample.

Swift & Company, U, S; A.
Animal Food Department,nrak' 8,
Union Stock YBI'd. CHICAGU

you can mak,e a cl08e examination of
it. We are reoelvlnlf & number of In
Quiries whloh would Indicate that a

new prooess meal Is beln. put on the
market. and from what few I18.mple.
IIIi.ve' been sent. It would seem that
these are meals which oontaln the hull.
or .In other words are undecorucated
meali, They are quoted lower on the.
mar�t, and. of oourse. have len feed-

.

• ... ·1
hig v:alue, Where oorn and Kaftr-oorli.
wl�)l sorghum for roughness are the
only available farm-grown feedll. ,It
would be absolutely essential to f�ed
some' .ecneentrate rich In protein to

supp-�elDent the corn and Kaftr-oorn.
and "cottonseed-meal will undoubtedly
furnish 'this more economically than
any other feed on the market. Meal
of highest quality should not oost over
,26 or' ,:.l7 a ton. and may ,be purohased
for less. In feeding It "care must be
oxerolsed In getting the anlmalll accus
tomed to It, beginning with IImall
quantities. say not over JM to � pound
per .head, and Increaaing it very grad
ually until the full ration Is reached.
I would not advise feeding It to young
cattle at a very long period. or to ex

oeed 3 or f pounds daily to any kind
ot oattle unle8s for very short feeds.
The various oompanles handling cot
tonseed-meal and by-products adver
tise fn' the vartoua stook papers. and It
probably would be well for you to get
a 1I1:1t of names by looking over their
columns, I note that the Chiokasha
Cotton 011 Co., Chlokasha. I. T., Is one

�ompany nearby which Is advertising
cottonseed-meal tor sale, F� W. Brode
& ce., Memphis, Tenn.; D. Humphreys,
Godwin & Co., MemphiS, Tenn.; and R.
G. Hendley Cottonseed-Meal Co., Kan
sas City. Mo., are also advertising.

G. C" WHEELER.

Millet for Rougbalfe-Cora 'lue.tloa.
Kindly Inform me if It Is harmful to

feed millet (German j as roughness to

fattening steers. As I am short on

alfalfa, I should like to feed millet at
least once a day, providing it Is not too

injurious. I have a large supply of this.
It yielded 4 or 6 tons an aore. Anoth
er question: Which Is the better plan,
'to feed corn two or three times a day.
or should the cattle have aooess to the
corn all the time? W. O. PETmtSON.
Riley County.
Millet Is not usually 'looked upon

with vdry muoh favor by oatUe-feed
ers. If fed very heavily ,It sometimes
produces secure In animals, and when
it 18 allowed to get too ripe before out
ting, It beoomes hard and woody, and
Is not very palatable. I would not ad
vise feeding millet very heavily to fat

tening oattle, but If It Is of good qual
,Ity it may be used 8.11 part of the rough
age ration. I would watoh the results

prett,. 'elosely. _."ever, ....1&11, tak-

Ing note of any tendenoy to produce
scours.

CatUe coutd probably be made: to
pin a lItUe more rapidly If fed three
timell dally. but the gain would be so

small as to ha�dly pay for the extra
labor. It III almost never praotised by
feeders except In the preparation of
o.atUe for show, Some feeders secure

very satisfactory results with self
fee'der8, in which oorn Is before thE!
cattle at all times. It Is generally con

oeded, however, arid the results of ex
periments have' shown that oattle will
gain more and at less cost where they
are fed twice dally than where corn Is
before them constantly. The aim
should be after they are on full feed
to give just enough feed so It will be
all oleaned up within a reasonable
length of time after feeding. They will
then come to the next feed with a good
app-e'tite. It Is usually a matter of la
bor, and some feeders, feeding on a

large scale, find It more profitable from
their 8tandpolnt to use the seU-feed-
ers, G. C. WHlllBLBIl.

Kaar-Cora, Alfalfa, aad Prllirle DIIT
for Calve••

I would like to know'if it will be

profitable to feed calves a ration of
Kaftr-corn, alfalfa, and prairie hay for
roughness to fatten them,?

Gus BRANDENBURG.

Riley County.
You could hardly ask for a better

combination of feeds than Kafir-corn
and oorn with' alfalfa and prairie hay
for roughness In the fattening of oat
tle for market. Kaflr-corn has been
ted experimentally to both hogll and
eattte at the experiment station. The
question as to whether It would be
profitable to feed calves these feeds
would Involve some other circum

stances, such as the quality of calves,
the kind of yarus and quarters avail
able, and the skill of the feeder. 'A
few years ago 100 head of cattle, vary
ing In age from oalves to 3-year-oldll,
were' fed at the station, the !P'aln
ration being ground Kafir-corn and
oorn In equal parts. The calves In this

experiment were hand-raised and

weighed an average of 353 pounds at
the beginning of the experiment, No
vember 10. At the end or the experi
ment the calves had made an average
gain of 376 pounds and had oonsumed
564.6 pounds of grain for eaoh 100

pounds of gain, making the gain cost
at the rate of f4 per hundred pounds.
Some years previous to this, oalves
were fed at the experiment station on

alfalfa hay and Kafir-corn alone, the
average gain pp.r head for a seven

months' feed being 379 pounds against
407 pounds where· alfalfa hay and corn

were fed, The amount of grain re

quired for 100. pounds of pin WIUI illf

p.u.da with the JCaftr-corn an4 no

. (

"
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Horse Ownersl USt
GOl!rtBAl1L'l"S

Caustic
Balsam
A s.re, Speeq, ad Posltl,. Ca..

Theaafeat. Beat BT,T"TER ever uBed. Takel
the place of all IInamentB for mild or severe scuon.
H.'moves all Bunches or BlemlsbeB from Horeea
aod Cattle, 8UPERSRn)<;s ALt, CAUTERll
0" J<'JIllNG, Impo8B1b� toproduusoo,. orblemld,
Bver}, bottle sold Ia warrant,ed to give sallsfactloo

Price .1.30 per bottle,
. Sold hy drugjll.tB. or .ent

by e'prels, charges pRld, wltb foil direction. tor
Its use. Send for deRcrlptlve clrclliare.
THE LAWRKNCF.·WIT,LIAMS CO., Cleveland. O.

pounds with the corn. This shows that

verv satisfactory gains may be made

with Kaftr-corn alone, or with Kaflr

corn as a part of the ration, approach
ing very nearly the results where corn

alone Is fed. It Is necessary, however,
to grin'd the Kaflr-corn, as the grains
are small and hard and will pass

through the animal without baing
properly digested where fed whole.

In feeding calves for baby beef more

skill Is required than where older cat

tle are fed. A little finer quality of

roughage will be required, and closer

watch must be kept of the animals to

see that none get off feed. They are

"babtea" and must be treated as such.

G. C. WHEELER.

Intematlonal Live-Stock Exposition,
c;Jhleago, December 1 to S, 1006.

When practical and successful men

who have had all of the hardships of

the frontier life-stock man's existence

'I'he Burg.."" Prlze-'\\'Ianer" aOl 8hown lit
The ,\merIean Itoynl, nnel eI8e,,'here.

'Vellonn, III., nntl 'Vlehltn, Kanoo.

cn n view with intcrest the workings
r,f a' great show. such as the Interna

tional. an expression from such a man

is worth a lot to the industry. A man

who devotes his time to the better

-ment of conditions for his fellow man

'can be heard on any topic to great
advantage. ,Therefore. the following In

terview with that honest. Industrious

ranchma n and leader among stock

men. Mr. Frank J. Hagenbarth, of

Idaho, In which he shows his devotion

to, his favorite calling In the following
comment on live-stock shows, Is well

worth a careful perusal:

"Some great philosopher of modern

days 'has said that each Individual Is

circumscribed by a circle, the bounda

ries of which are limited by his ex

perience and knowledge of persons and

things and of the world In general;

thus. my circle Is perhaps bounded by

Sage Creek on the north, Red Butte

on the south, the county seat on the

east. and the Impenetrable mountain

fastnesses on the west. Within the

boundaries thus 'described are passed
the days, the months. the years of my

exlatence, tilling my field. branding

my calves,' spanking my children. and

a tteudlng to the ordinary routine la

bors of my circumscribed life. My
neighbor's circle, living on the other

side of the river, Is perhaps larger.
His horizon reaches to San Francisco

on the west, British Columbia on the

north, Mexico on the south, and the

g'reot and glorious Chicago on the

cast. He has bought yearlings In the

south, grazed them In the north, and

marketed them In the great W,estern

metropolis. Occasionally In the winter

months he' takes ,his family down to the

golden coast for recreation and In

rormatton, and his k,nowledge of men

and thlnp 18 much broader than my

own, and I often wonder why he 18 80

muoh botter posted than L
"The third man-yours'elf for In

stance--has the world .. 'Ii,ye the' uni

verse; as,the J.lrnltless boundarY of hla

circle. He knows not oniy cities and

States, but natlons, and the stars, and

has wandered In the, speculative do

mains: 'of p'hllosophy, bnth physical and
moral.

' ' ',.
,_ ..

"The philosopher's Idea seejils partic
ularly to 'apply to the men In the live

stock' business. We have the three'
classes: the 'one who follows 'the path
the calf made' and never gets out of

the rut, who really doesn't know the,
dlfterence between a 'feeder' and a.

'killer,' who knows that a Shorthorn I
1:;< red or roan and that a Hereford has'

a white face; the second fellow has per

haps seen enough of the business to

know that a' well-bred feeder or a,

well-finished steer will sell for more,

money than a scrub or half-fat animals,
-he has learned to' keep good cows and·

buy good bulls; the third man goes far-
'

ther, he has delved Into the mysteries,
and Intricacies of albumens, proteins,
and nltrogens, and knows what a 'bal

anced ration' Is; the conformation and

poise of the animal Immediately spells
to him pounds of fat and lean properly
d'lstrlbuted, and he knows how to most·

economically develop It by a proper sys-
'

tern of feeding. The third man has evl- i

dently been ,a regular attendant of the;
National live-stock shows. Men, .lIke �
monkeys and Japanese, are naturally,
Imitative; when they,. see a good thing
their first Impulso Is to annex .It; that'
being oftentimes Impracticable, they:
will attempt to reproduce It, and In.

so doing study out the' object lessons

set before them 'In the fat-sto.ck shows. '

the Kau8aOl State Fair, "'Iehltn,
Owned by Robert, BurgeNN ,& Son,

There they see results. there they see

dreams and theories realized.

"To-day. In our more advanced

schools, the old system of teaching by
A-B-C has been abolished, and In Its

place the young Idea Is taught by
means of object lessons. After all. men
are but grown-up children, and If the

best method of teaching the young Is

by object lessons, why Is It not the best

method of teaching grown-up boys?
"What man, who for the first time

has attended the International Live

Stock Exposition, were he a lover of

animals. but was thrilled to the high
est pitch of keen enjoyment by the

magnificent results presented to him

In the' way of breeding and fattening
the hlghest 'types of animals! Then

what practical business man would re

fuse to carefully study and Investigate
t.he beautiful specimens set before him

wtthout havlng'ln view the utilization

In his own. business of what he has

learned there? What, made Overton

Harris the greatest Hereford breeder

If not his ambition and aim to out

class all others at the live-stock shows?

\Vhy Is Dan Black one of our greatest
feeders? Why did Captain Pabst and

Nelson Morris scour the earth for the

noblest and grandest teams of horses

If not to carry off the trophy at the

great International Fat-Stock Show?

"In the last final analysis all things
are weighed by comparison. What

greater scale was ever Invented for

weighing the whole animal kingdom In

all Its possibilities as to breeding,
feeding. and food values than that af

forded at the fat-stock shows? Where

could a better school be developed?
How else could so much knowledge be

gained In so little time and at so lit

tle cost?
"In my opinion, the Internatlonal

Lh'e-Stock Show, followed In turn by
the Royal In Kan81U! City, the Denver

and St. Joseph, and other shows, will
advance the cause of animal breeding
and feeding at least fifty years within

the next decade. The constantly In

creasing, higher type of animals be

Ing exhibited from year to year goes

to prove this prophecy. The Interna

tional and other live-stock, shows are

dolrig a work which should devolve

upon Congress, and for which large an

nual appropriations should be made

through the Department of Agricul
ture. The originators and executors of

the Idea deserve well Indeed at the

hands of the agricultural world. By
virtue of the results achieved and the

probabilities to come, they are. certain

ly entitled to rank high among the ben

efactors of the Nation at large."

Fronk Dawley'OI Great Sale,

Frank Dawley's sale of Poland-China
hogs at Osborne, Kans., October 24, was
the greatest fall sale ever' made by a

Western breeder, and the great crowd
of buyers present and the fiood of bids
aent by those who could not attend, was
but a just appreciation of the kind of
stuff offered by this young captain of
the Poland-China hog, Industry. Col.
I.afe Burger, who has made the great
record-breaking sales of the West, was
at his best, and when he took, the block
to start the sale he looked upon a

crowd of people who came to buy the
best and who were not afraid to pay
what It was worth. The average of

' the
entire offering of 46 head was nearly
$90 per head, the top of the sale being
$207.60 for Pansy I Know 1st, a year
ling sow, bought by the veteran breed

er, W. J. Honeyman, of Madison, Kans.
The following Is a complete list of

buyers and prices:
SOWS.

W. J. Honeyman, Madison, Kans.
Pansy I Know .•...•...•..... ,207.60
Venus On. ..••.............. 76.00

Tom Collins, Barnard, Kans.
Peek-a-Boo. . ......•.•...•.. 206.00

S. A. Hicks, Beloit, Kans.
Beauty I Know.............. 200.00

Stewart & Son, Portis, Kans.
Lady Alice. 200.00

F. C. Streble, Alton, Kans.
Irene. . ...•.................

177.60

Spring Gilt. 68.00
Cotta & Mathis .. Farmington, Ill.
Village Belle. 166.00

M. O. Kllm.er, McPherson, Kane.
G.'s Chlefess. 158.00

Spring Gilt. 40.00
W, H. Howe. Milo, Kans.
She's a Honey. 165.00
Lall's Special. 130.00

,L. D. Arnold, Enterprise. Kans.
Lady Oakwood. 147.60

,Spring Gilt. 67.60
H. A. 'Walker, McPherson, Kans.
Matchless. .

100.00
J. J. Ward, Belleville. Kans.
Cnepre Belle. '... . . . . . . • . . . . . . 87.00

Meddler's Pet. .. I • • • • • • • • • • • •• 100.00
Howard Reed, Frankfort, Kans.
Spring Gilt. . .

J. H. Peden. Ashervllle, Kans.
Honeysuckle. . . .

F. 'I'a.rmer, Beatrice. Neb.
Ruberta. .

Wiedman & Dresselman, Lincoln,
Daw leya Special. .

A. J. Hlnltley. Milo, Kans.
Thistle Bloom. . .

C. H. Harper. Benk,elman, Neb.
Profits Lady. 60.00

Jas. Holmes, Lensmore, Kans.
Louise'. . . :. 43.00

Total. . , $2709.00
�4 sows, average $112.876 per head.

BOARS.
H. A. Walk,er, McPherson. Kans.
Aggressor. . $81.00

T. W. Ekstrom, Osborne. Kans.
Orpheus. .

80.00
M. O. Kilmer, McPherson, Kans.
Grand Chlef's On............ 67.60

O. W. Morehead, Beloit, Kans.
Admiral Togo. . .

Ed. McDaniel, Parsons, Kans.
Impudent .

Fred Tanner, Beatrice, Neb.
Hustler .

M. G. Hudson. Osborne, Kans.
Sunflower Chief.............•

R. R. Walker, Osborne, 'Kans.
Originator .

Tom Collins. Barnard, Kans.
P. I. K. 2d .

,\-V. J. Young. McPherson, Kans.
D.'s Favorite. :.............. 37.60

G. M. Gaddis, Barnard, Kans.
Eureka................•....
Togo 3d..............•......

G. A. Glftord. Beloit, Kans.
Conformation. . . ..........•.

H. A. '.Perrell, Waldo, Kans.
Generator. .

32.00

H. P. Bacon. Sylvan Grove, Kans.
On's Venus. ................• 32.00

S. A. Hicks. Beloit, Kans.
C.'R Perfection. 39.00

W. J. Bowman, Smith Center, Kans.
Togo 2d. 46.00

$796.bO
17 boars average U6.80 per head.
Grand total of sale. 41 head, $3504.60.
Average of 41 head, $86.47.

The Rockefeller Hereford Sale.

As was predicted. the Rockefeller
sale of Hereford cattle was a good
place for bargains. Tha cattle were In

good. strong breeding condition, nav

Ing been just taken off the pasture.
They were of the finest breeding. and

many of them wera extra fine animals.
Under the management of C. A. Stan

nard. of Sunny Slope Farm, Emporia,
Kans .. the sale had been well and thor

oughly advertised. and buyers were

present from a half-dozen different

States, who came to Kansas City to

buy. The sale was conducted by Cols.
R. E. Edmonson, Kansas City; L. R.

Brady, Manhattan, and I. V. Holman,
assisted by Mr. Stannard In the ring.
Mr. Rockefeller has long been known
as a liberal buyer of Herefords. and
It Is a rare thing for a sale of this
breed of any Importance to be held
without his being present and buying
something. On his magnificent ranch

at Belvidere, Kans., Is maintained one

of the largest herds of pure-bred Here-

r��C_?4�-._�;·�::-.l\

A Moulting Hen
Needs a Tonic

Shorten the non-productive moult

ing period-hasten the return of
normal vigor in the hen, and be

ready to reap a harvest while the
rest of "hendom" are still shedding
feathers. A daily use of Dr. Hess
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a will help you do
it. It is a perfect aid to digestion
and causes the maximum amount of
food to be assimilated and hens to

become profitable layers throughout
the winter.

\i'mc.
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Miss
Pa

.T�hn
vet

DR. HESS
PouUr, PAI·A·DE·A
18 a scientific tonlcL�heprescriptlon of
Dr. Hess (M.D.,D. v. 5., and the result
of experiments conducted by him In
hlsown poultry yards. It contains just
the elements to make the hen In con

finement as natural 8S she would be at

liberty. It curesLgapes, cholera, roup,
Indigestion,etc• PoultryPan-a-ce-ahas
the endorsement of leading poultry as

sociations In UnitedStatesandCanada.
Costs but a penny 8 day for 30 hens,
and Is .oldonawrittenparantee.
111b... 116"" mall

or}6Ib:''''1� �O... EJ::;eJ'J��f.,':n�
111 lb. tl.1I1I. Weat and south.
1161b, pan, tll.60,
Send 2 centl for Dr, Hesa u-page Poultry

Book, ftoee,
DR. HESS'" CLARK,
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86.00 Sol.
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80.00

80.00
Kans.
68.00

40.00

60.00

placed under the skin

by • slngle thrust o'
tbe Instrument •.•.

63.00

No Dose to Measure.
No Liquid to Spill.

No String to Rot.

60.00

44.00

46.00

40.00

26.00
26.00

SIMPLEST, SAFERT,
SUREST, QUICKE.ST

WAY TO VACCINATE

CATTLE AGAINST

BLACKLEC
37.50

Purchasers o. 100 doses

let an Injector F REB

For Sale by all DrUB'
lists. Send 'or Free
Booklet...• , , .••

1-

PARKE, DAVIS & GO.
Hom. Offlc.. and labol1llorlll,

DETROIT, IICHIDAI,

[3
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UIILES' HOGaETTE
Tbe JIreat preventive and cure for OOf'

CHOLERA. Iudorsed by more good broeMri
tban any otner remedy. We allO put out a DI p al

,I per gallon. In 6 aod 10 ;rallon cane. Frelgllt pr.'
paid. uuaranteed 811 gOOd 811 any DIp on tbe war'

ket or mooey·refunded. Addretlll

UNGLII8 HOGGETT CO.

Llnooln,

No More Blind Horses ,�ooo�P�f::�������'::t'I::
er !lor�IEY.R.IIABBVeO.. Iowa ('lIy, la.. h.vp� ",.r'
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r "ds III the United StatesJ trom' which

II:� dratt of 14:1 head, sola In this sale,

I ",de hardly an Impression, l'he crowd

t',; attendalloe ,seemed, anxtous to buy,
though the prices ,paid were conserva-

111'e owing to the fact, perhaps, that the
'Lttie were aold right from the grass

�11d without being speCially fitted for

the occasion. Some representattve
sales and the averages are given here-

with: COW� AND kEIFElRS.
\ i-mour ,

ituby 1100119, Jones Bros.,
,

(jomlskey. Katts.. ,"'"
'

.. , ••..... U10
)"udora 1I06711J jon,e,s aros. . . . • . . . .. 100

LlIY of Solaler Crtlek 100240, B.

Howard, Po::tales, N. M,......... 100

Miss Slm.psQn 17th 11776!l, B. A.
Parkard, phrenlx, Arlz 145

.T�hnle May 91144, 'H. Hilton, Mal-
veril, iowa...... 110

Genesta Hayes 126226. W. T. Har-

vey, Leavenworth, Kans. . 100

Muret 124111, G. W. Newman,
AmerlcuB, Kans. . 105

�{Is.tltltoe 93822. Jones Bros....... 116

LadY,Earl of Shadeland 7th 105522,
J. W. Farrar, I{anl3as .Cttv, Mo. 105

Cheerful, 11527,2, G. W. Newman.
'

.. 110

Norma 93607, B. A. Packard ...••.• 115

M'lf��kar<J�I����� .. �����?: .. �: ..�: 100

Petunia ArchIbald 163197, Scott '"
March, Belton. Mo 110

Celeste Columbus 162193, Thomas

'faylor. .
120

Martha 125] 55, M. P. Harvey ," .• 100

Nattie 2d 125169. B. Howard 120

I'lamiet 135137, Scott '" March 100

I,ady Colum.bus 159475, B. A. Pack-
urd, .

••..••.•••••••••••.•..•••• 110

Miss Columbus 3d 169478, B. A.
Packard. .

115

Migs Columbus 4th 159479, John
Garth, LIberty, Mo .. , 110

}Iotto Columbus 166277, S. G. Burn-
side, Kansas City, Mo 1:16

Olive Archibald 2d 166278, Thos.
Taylor 100

•In.y 164402. G. W. Newman 136
Hnmlet Roderlc 1761118, Thos. Tay-
lor....•.....•.................. 100

.Ignes 133206. B. Howard 120
Laura 97270, Thos. Taylor 110
Winnie 133217. G. W. Newman 166
,\ rrnour Ecstacy 126629, B. A. Pack-
ard 130

naroness 2d 162896, G. W. Newman 120
Violetta 163057, B. A. Packard ..... 160
Dora Columbus 2d 177667, B. How-
ard........•.•.................. 110'

Rova l Duchess 3d 164618, B. A.

M��cW:�er'IY ·i4·8·3·3·7·.·O·e'o·. 'N�w�an ���
.Tewel ] 64604, B. A. Packard. . . . . . .. 100
Java's Lass 142601. G. W;. Farrar .. 110
'rheressa 1-12616. B. A. Packard .... 100
Locket Hayes l!!6017. John Garth .. 100
Cora Heslod 185006, B. A. Packard. 105
Motto Columbus 201 192611, J. W.
F'arrs,r. . •.........••...........

100

Laura Onward 192607, s. A. Pack-
ard , \,.... • . • .. . 126

1"loi'lzel, 168.520. G. W. Newman 110
Mlss :t3uBybody 2d 202457, J. W.
Farrar....•.......•...•.....•••. 110

Miss :Busybody 7th 204106, B. A.
Packard. .

............•......... 105
Miss 'Busybody 11th .207168, john
Garth. .

100
MIss Busybody 14th 21'4667, B. How-
ard•.••...............••....... 110

GeraldIne Hayes 2d 214608, B. How-
ard 110.

BULLS.
SoldIer Creek Archibald 9th 166282,
C. C. San:01ers, Hereford, Tex.. . .. 220

Beau Donald of Soldier Creek 2d
216a89. C. C. Sanders 100

Soldier Creek Columbus 17th
160060. Chas. Faulhober, Brown

Lea, Neb. ..,................... 200

"

flj; � 'j
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More Thrift........._More Profit.
W-,·E guarantee that Standard Stock Foodwill

put and keep every 8nImaI on your place
'. In a vigorous,·healthy, thrUty condltlon'
at less e()st to you than will, any other means
you. coold possibly employ. .

We s.ell,Standard Stock Food to you on tbat
8lluate-d.eal guaranty.
The modern domestic animal ,kept on'

high feed needs a little help frotn day to
day-not medicine or dope or physic, but
something to give variety to the ration 'and
to make it taste better. '" '

The animal needs something of this kind,
s.condiment, a flavoring, a seasoning; just
liS you need salt and peppel', mustard and
horse radish and various kindsof flaVOl'S and
seasoning:s to help y:ou digest your food.

.

Standard Stock Food inllkes the ration
taste better so that the uhlina1 eats It
witjl a gfeatei' reHsh. .

The very smell ot it makes the
animal's "mouth water';-,-,-that is, it
stirnulutes the flow of ilativliaild other
fluids which perform the work of di
gestion so that the animal digests Its
feed more quickly, more easily and
more tlLOl'ougltly •

Hence it makes the feed you feed
go farther because less of it passes
through the animal undigested.

* * *

Its tonic properties quicken the
circulation, aid assimilation and put
the entire system in that prime eon

dition which makes for finer finish
and bigger profits.
We say Standard Stock Food does

this better than any other stock food
because it is made of purer, better

ingredients, more scientifically com

pounded.

of it and that's why it costa 1I(JU lu8
per animal per month than any other,
stock food made. .

Do not be misled by a low price
per pound. Examine the' directions
for feeding on various packages aad
you can see for yourself that a dol
lar's worth of Standard Stock Food
will last 'longer and go farther than
any other. It is the most economical
stock food made.

Our Square-De8l, MODey-
Back Guaranty.

You buy Standard Stock Food on a money
back guarantee. If it dot'S not do exactly
what we say it will do, you get ,ourmoney back. You know the editor 0 this
paper would not print this advertisement
if he did not know that we will do exactly

what we agree to do.

Go to Your Deal�r
and ask him to supply you; if he can
not, do not take a substitute but send
to us direct. We will ship immedi
ately and protect you with our

square-deal, money-back�guaranty.
Free to You.

As to its guality, you don't even Our big stock book,''The Standard
have to try It to be convinced. If Feeder," 160 pagel, 200 illustrations.
your dealer will open packages of 12 chapters on feeding, care and
various stock foods and let you com- handling of all kinds of live stock.
pare them, you will find that the Regular price 50 cents, and you
Standard looks better, smells better, could not buy its equal at several
tastes better and i8 better than any times the price. But free to you if
of them. It is stronger, richer and you give us the name of your dealer
more concentrated. and tell us how much stock you
That's why you need feed so little keep •

STANDARD STOCK FOOD CO.,
1617 BOWARD ST. OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

!'rlze-'Vlnnlng Percheron �lareR Owned by J. W. & J. C. Robl"on, Towanda,
ICam.. C"alllilion.. at KnnRnR State Fnlr IlDII American noyal.

(Photo by the Kansas Farmer Man.)

"E

In females sold for $11,776
Average '............ !l6.00
5 bUlls 'sold for ".,.,... 630,00

I
A.verage. .

126.0U
4� head sold for, 12.405
Average. ,

".... !l7.�5

[Oil
ler'.
pat
�re'
uar·

The Falr"lew Shorthorn".

gverybody who has attended the
,Imerlcan Royal Live-Stock Show at
Kansas City must have ao1mlred the

[r�,agnlfieent Shorthorn cattle shown by
.

l1rdy Brothers. of HarrIs. Mo. Their

I'lerd-bull, Lord Lovell 130157. Is one of
I 1e most famous of the breed and It

'I�as largely from his get that the Purdy
.rothers won $2,000 In cash premiums
on seven head at the LouisIana Pur
phase Exposition. Many of his descen
�Iants are still In the herd. Lord Lovell

't'I' by the champion St. Valentine, one of
1e greatest bulls that ever lived. His

�E'eond slrcl was Gay Monarch 92411,
)red by W. F. Marr, Uppermlll, Scot
land. In addition to the blood of thIs
grano1 old bull, there are SOlp.e Indlvld-

5JANDARD STOCK fOOD
IT.MAKES STOCn THRIVE"

uals now In the herd that are good
enough to come to Kansas as herd
headers, and this Is the same thing as

saying that they are as good all any
Shorthorn anywhere. Orange Monarch
190181 by .Lord Lovell is one of the best
young bulls In America, He weighed
1,700 pounds In his yearling form. He
Is a show bull in every sense of the
word and won first ,prIze, as -sentor bull ,.

calf at the American Royal last ,ear.He is now the sIre of several 0 the
best herd-bulls In the Fairview herd
and was the Rlre of the calf herd and
most of the breeder's young herd shown
at the American Royal this year. He
was also sire of the first-priZe heIfer
calf at the Royal last year in the sen

Ior class, ami of the first-prize junior

AQRICULTURAL COLLEGE FINE STOCK
SHORTHORNS-Ravenwood Admiration 1116107, by the champion La�ender

VIS'Count. Also one of his good sons and some heIfers.
'

HIDREFORDS-Soldler Creek Columbus 4th 20.n79 by the ,Ii,100 Columbus

17th. AIBO two good bulls sired by him. '

Also one goo\! ANGUS (lomlng yearling bulL
HOG8-A few of the best from 211_0 spring plgs-DUROC-.JIDB.8EYS, po;.

LAND-CHU(-I.JI, BEMK;SHIRlDS, TAMWORTHS. and YORKSHIRIDS.. ODlJ' tbe
tops will be sent oin on order.'

�'-.. - - "," .... -. - . "".

Department of Anlms.l Husbandry. ARrloulturaJ Colle.e. lI_battaD. KaDII_

slve, Is In good flesh, and Is mighty
cheap tor the price asked. There are I

many other good ones that might be
mentioned, but for the present we will
only say that this Is one of the very
best herds of Shorthorn cattle In the
great MIssIssippI Valley. This Is prov
en by the show record this herd has
made In the last eight or ten years and
hy the quality of the animals the own

ers now have on hand. ,We earnestly
hope that some good breeder will get
some of these Purdy bulls to head Kan
sas herds. We do not know of a herd
where the general type Is so good all
the way through. WrIte them and In
nutre about these cattle.

John JoineR'S Snle.

The Duroc-Jersey sale held by John
Joines at Clyde, Kans., October 22, was
conducted under very adverse condi
tions. A heavy rain set In the night
before and conttnued through the day
,of the sale and prevented breeders as

well as many farmers from beIng pres
ent. But In spite of this fact, an. aver

age of $22.50 was obtained. The fol

lowing Is a list of buyers and prIces
paid by them:
P. M. Howard. Clyde. $20; C. E.

Hakes, $�5; F. Jo'orten. $15; A. Pelan.
$]7;.A. Olson, $1,5; G, Ptekard. $16; John
Plalson, $15; C. VIr, Jo'reelove, $21; Fred
Painter. $17; J. D, DanIelson. $17; L, C.
Stout, $22; C. LaFaun, $15; M. Howard,
$20; J. D. Danielson, $16; J. H. Hakes,
$10; C. Marcette. $16; G, Danielson, $H;
Ford S·keen, Auburn. Neb., $26; J. A.
Rathburn, Downs. Kans., $32; W. M.
Putman. Tecumseh. Neb., $29; Lamb
Bros .. 1'eeumseh, Neb., $30; John W.
Jones, ConcordIa, Kans., $30; T. P. Tea
garden, Wayne, Kans" $34.

The Rathbun Sale of Dnroc-JerBeYB.

J. A. Rathbun, of Downs, Kans ..

owntlr of one of the largest and best
hprds of Duroc-.Tersey swine In the

bull calf at the same show. Monarch West. has decIded to leave the farm.

Viceroy 264469 was calved December and for thIs reason will make a public

26 1905 HId If II sale of Durocs Ilt the farm three mlltls
, .. e s a goo ca a ov ... ', DO· s(.uth of Downs Friday. November 16.

Ing straIght in hIs lines. good In the
While the sale wtll not be exactly a

heart. very �mooth In the shoulder.
with broad back, thIck flesh. good head closing-out sale, It will contain a much

and loins. He stood at the head of the larger per cent of extra good stuff

third-prize calf herd at, the Royal thIs
than the ordInary sale. It Is Mr. Rath

year. His breeding shows that he Is bun's Intention to keep a few good

wonderfully rich In PrIncess Royal sows and place them with his nephew.

blood. Scottish Lord 2d is an Orange who will stay on the farm; the rest of

Blossom that won sIxth prIze as senior the tops will go Into the sale, Includ

b II If t th R I ltd lIng the two good herd-boars. Dasoto

�w �agre�t ye�rll��� J: w"a�a�I��d b� �d afi5H and Rouser Mc. Desoto 2d

Lord Lovell and Is a brother of the f Is a son of 01<1 Desoto. a boar of con

first-prize cow at the World's Fair. He
\ slderable note, and Rouser Mc. is by the

Is good from head to foot and Is worth great breeding boar, Parker Mc .. now

a long journey to see. He Is a herd. owned by J. E. Joines, of Clyde, Kans.

bull and a show-bull and ought to come
He. it will be remembered, was a wln

to Kansas. Royal Lovell �64470 Is a' ner at the World's FaIr at St. Louis.

d C I k h k A th F hi and also won first in class at the Kan-

�:ml1;uci�e arhe g���t F�eld �;:s�al� » RaR State Fair last year. Both of the

and others of note This bull Is 13 i boars that are to be sold are splendid

months old and Is a 'herd-header of the 1 and uniform breeders. Most of the

larl!'e. sm.ooth type. Orange Favorite Is it. young- stuff
In the sale are of theIr get.

a Chulckshank VIolet by Orange Mon- !PI Included.
In the sale are about 15 trleo1

R.l'ch and was calveo1 In December, 1900. sows, many of them sows that cosa

.
He Is lara-e, smooth, very, deep an<J, ms.s-, (Continued on page 1153.)'

ri§tulaand

P..II
E.�i.
An,. person, however lneJ:perlencsd,
OWl readlb cure either d1ae_ with

Flemlnll's
Fistula and Poll Evil Cure
-even bad old �....,. that .kllled duelo..
Ia••e abanduDed. .EaBY and simple; no

outtlnlll just a little attention e,ery fifth

d:d_-and your Inollt"T refunded It It cv�r

r�a,"i��t:'c:,�C:�d':':j'!.:���.da1rl
particwllr8 Riven In

Flemln.'. Veat-Poeke&
Veterinary AdvlMlr

:r� e��e;Y�"am��et:::�·hu�l�:;��
erfnarJ aubfeota. Durabl, bound, in..

dexed and Illuotrated.
FLEMING IIKOS., VIIle_llta,

Inlt Voloa 8t.oek Yard.. (Jill....... Jll

SURE
HATCH

INCUBATORShatch

�
better than hens. If '

not, we tnke baok. We
.hlp. freight paid. 10 ..

'

reaTS' highest recorde�th:�r�'::�'na:'e111��: '

--:--
Write today for free cataloll. to

"

" '.

Sure Hatch Incubator Co.
Bo. 41 FNmont, Neb.lorD.p••2 Indl.n.poll•• lnd.

The Blossom House
Kansas City, Mo.

c��fn8�n�:�Y:n.D�..!. fo��'i.'l�t!.nc'fc ��d.�
np town bU8tnee. and reeldence pam of tbe cI'y and
'or KanlllUl City, Kansa., pas. the 1I00r. Solid com·

fnrt Rt moderato prtc... A trial ..111 pte"". yon,

SERVICE TABLE
Every farmer and breeder of stock should have
one. Tells Just when anlmats are due at a glance.
!'jllve tbe ),OUIII( b,· kllowillK wben to look for
them. Absolutel), correct. Only 10e. Seud today.

E. ft. SHOLlY, 608 W. Allen St., Sprlnlfleld, illinois

to Duroc-Jersey Boars for Sale
The best of breeding. Fine and large pigs farrow

ed In MarCh and early April. I can please you.
Write me DOW. Geo. F. DorRch, Cook, Ncb.

ORANGE LILY cures Weal<n.... mceratlon8.
DI.placemout. I'a'nful PprlodB ..,'or a fl't'e trial .d •

r_ )l '. 'Ii. F. lI'RE1'TER, D9trolt, Mlcb.
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The American Reciprocal Tarlft LealrUe
-How It Wn. Orsanl.ed and What

It Seek. to Accompll.h.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The Amer

Ican 'Reciprocal TarllT League (with
Its main office In the Great Northern
Bldg., Chicago, and a branch In New
York City) Is the outgrowth of the
National Reciprocity Conference held
In Chicago In August, 1905. Said con

ference was made up of about six hun
dred delegates appointed by various
leaellng commercial and agricultural
organizations throughout the United
States; a non-partlson gathering ot
representative buatness men Interested
In all that relates to the more profit
able 'dlstrlbutlon ot our surplus com
modities In foreign markets.
The Reciprocity Convention author

Ized the formation of The American
Reciprocal Tariff League, which Is di
rected by a National committee ot

twenty-seven members. Partisan alttll
atlons were not regarded In selecting
this National committee or Its orncers.
In view of the fact, however, that those
who arc opposed to any modification
of our present tariff laws. have charged
that the league represents a covert at
tack upon the principle of protection
to American Industries, It may be said
that from the outset this movement
has been dominated by buatness men

who are believers In the doctrine ot
protection honestly applied, and so far
as they take any active Interest In pol
Itics are Identified with the Republi
can party. The chairman ot the
league, Mr. Alvin H. Sanders, editor ot
the Breeder's Gazette, Is a Republi
can, selected not because of that tact,
but because he stands for the great
agricultural and live-stock Interests ot
the country which have such deep con

cern In this matter of foreign outlets;
his services to that Industry having
previously had conspicuous recognition
when the late President McKinley ap
pointed him a member of the United
States Commission to the Paris Expo
sition ot 1900 In specta l compliment· to
the agricultural Interest. Two of the
three vice-chairmen are Republicans
and four of the six members of the ax

ecutlve committee of the league are

also Republicans. So much, therefore,
for the charge that the league Is In

tl:!e hands of the enemies of the protec
tive principle,
The league has been organized tor

the purpose of directing attention to
certain needed changes In the Amer
Ican tarllT system. Those who have
this work, In charge believe that the
time has come when due regard tor

changing world conditions demand
tnat: some practical scheme ot reci
procity be coupled with the protective
policy.
'rhe league believes that In any mod

Ifications of our tarllT laws to be made
In the future, the dual, or maximum
and minimum principle must lind some

recognition If we are to successfully
meet competition In the future In the
markets of the world. Most of the
Continental .Eluropean nations are al
ready managing their customs duties
upon this basis, rendering It dltHcult
and In some cases Impossible for our

own exporters to compete successfully
with nations enjoying special prtvtt
leges granted under reciprocal tarllT

agreements. We have practically been
at-war com·merclally with Germany for·
some tlm.e past, and that country's
maximum duties will go In force

against us during 1907 all along the
line. Preferential or discriminating
tarllTs are being considered by other

fOl'elgn countries.
The dltHculty with the rigid slngle

tarllT system now In force In the Unit

ed States Is, that It gives our Gov
ernment no leverage whatever for

forcing entrance for our surplus C0111-
modltles Into markets operated under
a dual-tarlf'f system. A rigid range of

high duties In this country accom

plishes succassfully the restriction or

exclusion of Imports; and a rigid range
of low duties (such as might be en

forced under It "tarlf'f for revenue

only") would open wide· our doors to

commercial friend and foe on equal
terms with no consideration demanded
In return. '1'he gist of our contention
10,1 that duties no longer needed should
now be traded of'f In exchange for valu
able commercial favors to be given us

In return.
The reciprocity principle was dis

tinctly recognized by Congress In the

Dingley bill; and President McKinley
repeatedly called the attention ot the

eountry to the Importance ot sate

$'uardlng the future ot our Industries
through the meJlum of reciprocal com
mercial arran.emenll, Owing to the

THE, KANSAS FARMER KOYDIDa 1•.1I0S .

ItMakeS8 BigDifference����"""
how you skim yourmilk. Perhaps you don't fully realize how big a difference.
May be you haven't even thought of it. But look at those two cream pails J
One is twice as big as the other, Yet both wcre actually filled from the same
quantity of milk, and Mr, R. A, Shufelt, of Cohoes, N. Y., didn't realize he
was losing every day actually as much cream as he saved, until he tried a

U· s·· C R. E A. 1\1.[
• • SEPARATOR �:i;·· .'

:� j

Mr. Shufelt says: "I set themilk in coolers and skimmed with dippers....·-.··�.·••••.
"

•..••••••••Best I could do was about 20 qts, cream per day from 20 cows. By �

keeping an accurate record, I found with the U. S. I was getting about 40 qts, cream per day from
·r.o;�id·� 20 cows. As the total amount gained by the U • .s. paid for It In 30 days, I will say that itis the

best investment I ever made. .. .

�ow much cream are you losing? Cream is money - the U; s. gets more than any other
sep!U'&tor. The U. S. holds the World's Record for cleanest skimming, We will gladly sendyou'our big, handsome, new catalogue telling plainly all about the construction and won
derful skimming records of the U, S., if you will just write us: "Send new construction

r- catalogue No. III ". Write today, addressing
VERMONT r=ARM MACHINE COMPANY

Bellows ralls, vt.
Eight""" .Ustrlbutfng warehouses centrally loeated in the United States and Canada.

fact, huwever, that the treaties pro
vIded rcr by the Ulngley law had to be
ratltled by the Senate, the whole prop
osf tton fell to the ground. Reciproc
Ity by and with the consent ot those
who are asked to relinquish protection
whIch falr-ml,nded people believe they
no lons·er need. Is a demonstrated fail
ure. 1'he question, therefore, of how
the subject can be taken up In a prac
tical WilY with assurance of accom

f·lIshlng the object. sought Is one de
manding the thoughtful attention ot
all who hope tor the future commer
cial prosperity of 'the United States,
The American Reciprocal Tarlf'f League
seeks to encourage dtacuaston

"

of this
subject to the end that a solution talr
and just to all parties alike may be
reached,
The only measure thus tar brought

forward In Cong'··)SS which the league
has tormally endorsed Is the bill H. R.
15725, Introduced by Hon, Charles Cur
tis, a Republican member ot the,Ways
and Means Committee ot the House of
Representatives. This bill proposes to
put Into practical ef'fect at once the re

ciprocity teature ot the Dingley act,
by authorizing the President to nego
tiate commercIal agreements with tor
elgn nations conceding not to excead
20 per cent of the Dingley duties In the
course ot the negotiations. This spe
cific authority Is delegated by this
measur-e direct to the President, requtr
Ing no. turther act of the legislative
power, and Is believed by good consti
tutional lawyers to be valid. Such a

bill should enable the Secretary of
State and the Prasldent to quickly ad
just the German difficulty now rapidly
eomlng to a crisis, as well as to
promptly protect our commercial In
terests wherever threatened In any
quarter. Fu:rthermore, Its passage
would not Involve the opening up ot
hearings on the entire tariff and there
fore would not "dlatur-b" busf ness, No
general lowering of duties would fol
low. One nation would ask for a con
cession on one commodity and another
upon something dllTerent; so that the
reductions would be so scattered. and
would come Into ef'fect so gradually
that such able-bodied Industries as

might be asked to yield a little ot their
advantage In the Interest of the gen
eral" welfare woul.1 not be specially
"disturbed."
The American Reciprocal Tarlf'f

League contends for the establishment
of three leading prlnclplas.
F'trst-.'J'lie element ot eiastlclty·

which would enable our Government
to make tarltl' revision the basis of ad
vantageous trade agreements with In
dividual nations. from time to time, as
our commercial needs may require. A
beginning could be made and with the
least possible disturbance ot "veated
Interests" by the passage ot such an

act as the Curtis bill above mentioned.
Hence, the league suggests Its early
constdera tlon.
Second-All the discretionary au

thority possible under the Constitution
should be delegated to the Exacutlve
so that he may apply the powerful lev
erage provided by thlR system In pro
tecting and promoting our commerce

In every direction.
Third-The· league advocates as a

particularly desirable teature of any
future tarlf'f legislation. the establish
ment by Congress of a permanent non
par-t lsan tarlf'f commission made up of
experts, to be appointed by the Presi
dent, charged with the duty of study
Ing dornesttc :

and torelgn trade condi
tions at all Urnes, and mak,lng recom

mendations to Congress and to the
President. T·hls Is with a view to
wards removing as tar as possible
what Is primarily a pure business ques
tion from the realm of partisan poli
tics,
Th. American Reciprocal Tariff

League Invttes study and dtseusaton of
these several propositions. These
questions can only be satisfactorily ap
proached after a caretul survey of
wortd-wtde conditions, Familiarity
with the tariffs of other countries Is
required. and cognizance must be tak
en of the fact that other countries,
such as Canada and Japan, are about
to make Impo.rtant modifications In tnetr
tariffs. It almost appears as It a con

certed af'fort were being made to ex

clude as far as possible the products
of the United States trom the markets
of the world at large. Such a policy
Is certainly Invited by the rigid matn
.tenance of duties which all concede are

In many cases excessive anJ amount to
absolute exclusion. As President Mc
Kinley pointed out In his last speech
at Buf'fnlo, we can not persistently
pursue this policy without courting ul
timate disaster, Commerelal wars are

notoriously unprofitable, The United
States Is advancing rapidly as a world
power poltttcaltv, and the sooner we

establish trlendller commercial as well
as political relations with all countries,
the better, tor the permanent prosper
Ity of our Industries,
It will not do to assume that be

cause we are prosperous to-day we

shall necessarily be prosperous to-mor
row. The prudent business man al
ways has due regar.1 tor the plain pos
sibilities of the Immediate future.
Prosperity just now Is world wide.
Our nelghhors ot Canada and Mexico
are prospering commercially as well as
ourselves. The contention that all
blessings we now enjoy depend upon
the rigid maintenance ot all the exist

Ing Dingley scbedutes=-wtth Its recl-.

proclty feature crucified-will not
stand the test of honest examination.

Many are advocating a wholesale re

vision at the schedules. That will
doubtless come In time, but while that

Better Than Ever
No matter what separator
you are now using-No
matter what separator you
are thinkingot buying-No
matter how you now handle
your milk-you ought to
examine the

Improved F'rIoIlon....

EMPIRE
Cream SeparatorItwon't take 7011 Ion" to see
'to 'f,00d�lnt8-and It I wortn�:n:le�trnaOt'l,�n!��:!.�
tbat furns ea.lertlamore sImnle In oonsteueeton and does
better work than any other. All we ask 10 tbat 70
IDv.,tlgate. SeDd for catalOIl' and valuable dairy books.
••PIIi. OIl.AM ••PAIIATOROO••• '••onll.ld.N....Tompl. Blook, K.n••• CIIV. Mo.

question Is being debated, we urge
that the PreslJent be empowered to
make some good commercial bargains
predicated upon the duties as �heystand to-day. Valuable time Is being
lost,
The officers of The Amerlcan ..•Recl�rocal Tarlf'f League again deny em

phatically any desire or Intent to fos
ter or promote partisan political chan&"e
or advantage. We approach this Im
portant subject In Its purely business
aspects. We simply Invite the atten
tion ot our public men and our people
to the Im.portance of giving this matter
serious, unprejudiced study In the
hope that as a result of this agitation
a businesslike and up-to-date method
ot attaining reclprocltv may In the
near tuture be worked out. Looking
to this end, we Invite the cooperation
and support of all who sympathize
with the objects sought, and will be
glad to place upon our mailing list the
names ot all who wish to receive such
literature as we may from time to time
put out. W. E. SKINNER, Secretary.
ALVIN H. SANDERS, Chairman.

Brown'" Bo.lne.. College, Llncoin,
Neb.

G. W. Brown, proprietor of Brown's
Business College, Lincoln, Neb., has
had a successful career as a commer
cial teacher and business college man

ager for near-ly twenty years. He
taught In and also was principal ot
one of Brown's Colleges In Illinois tor
eleven years, He owned a school In

who stand at the top of the shorthand
protesslon,
The new school In Lincoln. Is: already

noted tor tharougn Instruction; con
servative, aggressive methods; close
relation between the teachers and stu
dents, who take a special Interest In
the moral and social Interest of the
young people. There are 125 bright,
ambitious young people registered at
present. There Is a prospect of over

G. 'V. BRO'VN, JR.,
Proprietor and Manaser of Brown'.. Bu.lne.. College, Lincoln, Neb.

Sioux City, Iowa, tor six years, but sold 200 In dally attendance during the
It last year and located In Lincoln, winter season. We are satiSfied you
considering Lincoln a much betlf>r 10- will not make a mistake In placing a
cation. Mr. Brown Is ably assisted by son or daughter with these old, tried,
his wlte, who Is a shorthand writer successful teachers. It you want tur
and teacher ot National reputation. ther Information write to Brown's
She Is considered one ot the most akf l l- Business College, Lincoln, Neb,. men
ful Inltructors In America biY those Uonln&" this paper.
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� H9.�e'\� "D,epa,rtments"
\ ': :"':'i' "'\"'�'. '.' :",

>. OONDUCT.D BY· RUTH OOWGiLL.·· .. -.' ':,,' .

���")',.
.

soUtutie. ,'. ,.�t·lol: ot boys if 'started right, and -It wili
, never be known how many sli1� andI Ili't 'wher·e. �he W.ldjE) ·s.eail 'sweep

wrong-dotnga they have 'escape'd be-'Wlth so.emn. .. sw ng. and sway, .•• u g

The waves 'Of th.ll. lon.e.some de�p . cause of this ver$' society. This' bandUnstopping tte.ad theli'....way,. la composed of seventeen tarmer boys,_I nd dow-b, th�OlJgh fathoms_. long,.

In silent depthli ·b.elow, :.'. ·rangln·g In age trom fou'rteen: to twen
t n currents ,tltI aha strong, : .�,:�-"i,'.t;·: "ty-ftve, Thes� young men live In Craw-Th-e.;�eilp moves to -and fra.

ford County.neat Girard; within a ra-':... 4-

'\1' here' mountalns pierce too sky., dlus of three miles of the, Slifer school-
Unmeasured piles ul?ra_ar house, where they meet to practise ev-Their" rooky pea.ka : on ..hl-gh,

ilry Saturday I)lght. Th'ey have a tewAnd stlrless sta.nd,. and· drear, .

lirrsea.Jed th-eir "'ragged forms,-. .. .....
'

rules; one Is that .no member shall be
Their jagged he!ghts. unknown" retained who uses tobacco or stimulantsTiley meet the eterual ·star-ms,

or who swears. and they have lost noMajestic and alone,', ,
.'

members. The band was organized -a1':f\Wl:�pp�d In poia'r cold, ./ year ago last·April. Th'e' members were'mxtends the northern sea,. 'all without· experience. Each one hadWhere whids their trystlngs hold
As o'er the Ice they.tlee; , to ·Duy ·hls own Instrument and each

1]I;vislted, unviewed had ·to be his own teacher, as they'fhO!le lonely Ice-fields stay, could not employ a leader. At fir-st1 n stately solitude,
.

Wlhile ages steal away. they 'had to make assessments to buy,

t » • •

-J. E
'.."iilverett. their mustc, but now they make enough

" .playlng for picnics to cover all 'ex
penses and more, They are In ',jemand :

-
at a:U"country picnics and 'also play foi'
affairs at Girard.

.

)

n£veu.oias tor the Yoti'ng People.
One . of the 'greatest needs of the

young: folks I� t,he .country Is dlve_rslon.
Jl is as necessary to .them' as '1.8 food to.
nourish their' bodies. a.rrd If they fall to
find what Is wholesome arid helpful,
they seek and find wliat they can, eas

ily and co·nverile·riUY. It Is a :matter Of
,"I'prlse that there Is so much. wtcked
ness among the young men In rural
districts, where .one would suppose, at
tlrst thought, there would be few temp
tations. Many reasons for this have
i-eon given, but the principal cause Is
this lack of something In the form of
recreation to 'amuse and divert.
Tile girls are compelled to remain at

nome even though they Inwardly re
I,el. but the boys will get together to be

and have' a good time. The.
usuaUy the. only .

accesstble
n'l'cting place, and' 'here they assemble.
Tile); "have been in town' but have 'seen
onl; .

the � worst' e'lernen t-e-the street
:

16n fer who :"has between his lips the
ever-present. cigar, arid from 'those
slime vile :lIps issue words profane and
impure. The- country Iada naturally
think it smart: and when they come
tog-other they learn to smoke and chew.
ahd having nothing better to talk
about, Impure stortes are Introduced,
'dlO so-called Simple game of cards Is
pluyed, which "Ieads to 'bettrng, some-

tiling of no value. at first, but It will How to Read the M01'Dlng Paper.
1I0t �itop'·'there. �or . Tefrll'shmen,ts they ..

.

C. J. JllVANS, TOPEKA, KANS.
have elder, which often spark,les In the' '.ro many' It may never .have occurredcap :·aha. ',"b10veth ·itself -aright." It·:· 1:'hat Hi'ls Is a subject nee,jlng particularma lces them feel jot1y, and ere long "a:ttentlon and conslderaUon. They 'havethe·), want something stronger. Thus thoug'ht of the newspaper as simply aohc thing leads to another and your

.

means of entertainment and dlverston.hail bOy. 'Is' made, 'or, your boy, Is made The wrlter.ls·'dlsp'osed:, 'howeve'r, to tak,ehuC],
'.

'Here Is ail opportu'nlty, a great "the 'dally newspaper somewhat more sefield for work for the schoolteacher. rlously. It Is entertainment and It doesthe parents, and the country club. g-ratlfy the perennial thirst for the new.Somo one must provide the neede,j 'rilc- But It Is Instruction also, and It mayI'�:ttion and guide and direct .·the young Dccome a IIbers,1 etlucatlon. DiLlly Itil\ lileh"choice (If .. such·. '. .

hi-jngs to our 'doors th;e happenings of
Ihe world. '

It -Is the powerful glass
SI,methlng to call, t1)e young folks ..through ·which we look out upon the

t6gnther once a wilek Is 'much needed In 'manlfoid 'movements of our fellow men.

e\'cr{'yii.tfi£.bbntfuunli:y.· A -Club 'iii" olr- ·n·' bT!'ngs' 'to us the new; but ",'hilt is
cle OlEI"iIJtro�' l{,1n.d" ,that ".has· some object ," the' n_e1,'v.?,,: ;We;:" hfp;� . the, w,orq, of the
ilt \'i·eW"!jUg.ht" :ta exist In 'every, nelgh- wisest of me:n -t·hat' "'Phere Is nothing"i)l'illiiiil. \ It ·1tI'1ght be' a. 'debatlng ·soc'le" . new' under the. sun.:';. �ll things starid
tf .ILIst for t1�!l, ?Q,Y.r; !>f.. a ,rilgular .club" ,In .a _g,reB;t chain o.t..c�use, D:nd effect.
flot' I)o)th sexes Wlth"a ''i>to�ralh 'for each ",. That whlbh came' but yester,jay as anip"1 ing. "'1 ''h;�'a:td "of "!i.'·'bahd t'ha't 'waS'�' �u'd'deh: strack.' li.'nd wnliih the world lahe outcome"'of" a "debatin'g' 'soclety, l'beTh :ail ·event' 'ot'- "the year 1906, may�hich shows what ;'!'n;a.y' be'· 'done l'l)y a:' ',',have"'had" i't$" !ueej) ·and·'hlddEffi -caus'es

'.rhe home -should furnish entertain
ment and 'amUSilment for the young
folks to a. large extent. The different·
homes In the neighborhood could coop
erate ina open their doors In turn for'
the young folks In the ·-communlty.
There are many ways to amuse and
Interest, and each evening should have.
a plan and . guard. against the amuse
ments dropping Into. the childish· and
foolish sentimentalism, such as kissing
games, There' are many Inatructtve
garnes, such as clumps, charades, stage
coach, proverbs, and progressive con
versation. These progressive games
are very enjoyit.bl�nd will occupy R

whole eventng very profitably and en

joyably. The schoolteacher's Influence
and assistance Is Inestimable here. I
hope the time Is not far In the future

. when the teacher will be chosen, not
:; only because he has pil.Sse(l an examina
tion In certain 'studles, but tha.t more

emphasis will be- ·lald upon his person
al character and his ability to bring
out the best there Is In his pupils. In
cvery way. He has It within his pow

.

er to' start the youth' aright In many
ways, and this Is one.

i '::: .. ':. ..... .... : ,.' 'i .. '. .', : .. '-
,

OWMuch-DidYour-Fuel€ostLastWinter?:
. ",.

ettY'big SuDi wasn't.ft?
'.

PerciiDt�il of the' available heating; power Is
10\'1 can-yoll :fig:lte tip how much of the�.

.

gml�softc'oalls-fullY one-half '2as.
ner"\�d bY'�at fuel was was'ted? " '. To iiet 'your money's .worth from your fuel[ 1'''\Ir'�ve Is 'the ordiuary, putty-jointed,. you must have a_!lJove which Is tight enoug'h to
o·(lnor. under-draft affair, .. you can 'safely "bold.back.these gases until burned. -.' _.sun!!, that over one-third the heating power of

.... -

"And Cole's Original Hot Blast Stove does this.or.1 .'\V1l8·,10st. ,::" .. ,
'. ,,'" '. ! " .. ' ,"

.'·Tbif· ali·-tigbt- '''coiiskuctlon' (made' wlthou't'd 01 I lii"!i Worth '01 stove -putcywmplult up the '1Itove· putty): holds· back" .

a�IS iO'h.,enty.'stov.eS''-but It won't lI;eep' the!l( .': ijle, 2ases, untl,l; .t�ey are
.t'Rlit. consumed by the pat-i,'\� k' _.

d th- ·p·utt.. h'rlnk�'Brid --- ,ented.tQP.HQt.Bh�ijt.<1fBf_t.•,
I'

. wee s use, an e y s 0 There Is absolutely no"I "::t, Jeavl,,!1l' air-suc!<!oif .cracks.�_whlch lo_rce ,-waste .. ,A·hat tun 01 �!le,.t an<fUhb�rried gases'up -the'Chtmney.. - ... c'heajiii�t'coal cosllil&' oneVhcther)ioii burn hard 'or soft',coal, ·aVeat :'-''coot hotlis fireoverilJliht..

'�:��:'Coj�'�,:H�ii2t,::St�ve.,
.:1 ",' • ".,' ; F�';"'S,;I',:��' lkirlt'Cilid,,:',- ::; '.;',::/,

e
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In the long past. A short time ago tne
trembling of mother earth shook down,
In a few moments, a great city on the
Pacific Slope. That happening stands
segregated In our thought as a sudden,
violent, and distinct event.
And yet probably that earthquake has

been preparing In the shrinking crust
of the earth for many thousands of
years. So It Is with sudden social
movements and uprisings. The strike
promulgated but yesterday, has It not
some casual relation to the .uprlslngs of
·Jack Cade and Wat Tyler In the dim,
middle ages of England? Even those
events which we call accidents, fires,
and explosions, wrecks on sea and shore,
even these seem to happen according
to law, and their average frequency of
happenln.g may be determined with rea
sonable certatntv. But there are some
'events whose antecedents and conse
quents we will har,jly care to Investi
gate. Just the why and wherefore of
·Mlss Samantha going Into the country
to visit her' deal' coustn, t:eJl'a' Ann: or"
the cause and consequence of the un
timely derntse of Mrs. Jones' pet poodle,
we may not care to explore. There Is
then a very great difference In the Im
portance of the events brought to us bv
this daf Iy messenger, the morning pa
per. They comprise a vast, peterogen,
eous mass of varying value. Some
'classification of the news and some I'lan
or method of reading It Is, therefore,
desirable.
WHAT WEl SHOULD. READ AND WHAT WE

SHOULD NOT READ.

There are two almost.- equal dangers
to be avoided.; the mistake of wasting
time over trivialities, and the ·danger
'of losing, hMden In. the mass, the things
of chief Importance. Roughly speak
ing, we may classify the contents of the
newspaper as follows: Things that aril
worthless, things to be touched light
ly, and things to be perused carefully.
To begin· with, there are things de

serving scant attention, because thay
are probably n.ot true, that Is. they are
not news at all. Under this head come
scandal and gossip, not always'but gen,
erally recognized for -what they really
are, Th'en there Is the sensationalism
which flaunts Its flaring Improbabili
ties on the front page. This It may be
necessary to sk,etch, but always with
wary discrimination.

.

There are ma.ny things to be touched
lightly: They have some "Importance,
but a distinctly subordinate degrae of
Importance. The happenings In society,
social functions so-called, the coming
and going of people, these are worthy
of some attention. It Is good thus to
.cultlvate a kindly Interest In paople,
but this sort of newspaper rea..ilng can
be very much overdone. Then we must

. know something of disasters and crime,
but It is not necessary to dwell on· tha
'disagre'�able details. The knowlec1ge of
these things should serve the same pur
pose a.s pain In our bodies. Wa must
know I·,paln that we may avoid the

cau.se�.of disease. We should know of
crime: that we may the better under

stand�,how
to prevent Its recurrenca.

We c, it not shut our eyes to the evil
of th I world, but we need not gloat
over

I,.The ,there are the things In the
·mornl '

paper which deserve all the
att�nt .

which, we can command time
to ,gl . them. . Here we find dallycIi:r,o�lcled ac'counts ·of .fhil· great social,
poH�ical, .. 'and Industrial· movement.;-

Martha Washl�tOD
eo.lort Slaoes

'We should, If possible, at least In a
general way, keep Informed as to what
Is being done In all the great fields or
human endeavor. We should have. some
Intelligent Idea of what Is being done
In science, literature, and art. As cit
Izens and sovereign voters under a popular government, we should know the
great political facts of the day, We
should know In their larger outlines at
least such facts, as for exam.ple, the
Panama Canal enterprise, the recent
rlillway rate legislation, the great In
surance. Investigation, In the great
controversies of the time, If we can not
become expert disputants, we shoutd at
least know the main points In dispute.The day of mere partisanship Is happily
on the wane. There Is everywhere a
disposition to weigh public men and
measures, to be more discriminatingand hence' more just In our political
judgments,
By cultfvatfng an tnterest In all that

makes for human betterment,' we will
not only strengthen our knowledge, butalso broaden our sympathies.

HOW WE SHOULD READ A PAPER,
Having determined what Is worth

readl'ng, the order of reading must be
controlled somewhat by the time at our
Immediate disposal. All will not an'.!'should not read alike. Personal tastes
and Interests should be given some latItude. The following plan of reading Is
suggested: ,I;'lrst go over the paperquickly to get a comprehensive ·Idea ofIts contents, and thus to determinewhat shOUld be read. And yet this pralimlnary survey must be made with
some care In order that matters of Im
portance be not overlooked. W'dthoutthis preliminary survey' we are likelyto miss things of Importance, and once
overlooked they may not be found
again. Generally speaking, and where
you have sufficient time, It Is best to"do" the paper at a single sitting. Thechances are ·that you will not ·have timeto take It up again. And y.et there' arellkely to be things of such Importancethat they can not bil properly read Inthe limited time at your disposal whenthe paper flrst comes In.to your hands.Note these carefully and read them
carefully at some time during the day,if posslhlil. You may find It difficult to
go back, to them on another day.In watching the development oflarge, continuous movements throughthe dally newspaper, our vision Is apt·to be focused too much on details. We
are too close to events to get the proper perspective. Hence, we need to cor
rect our dally Impressions 'by a reviewof the news from time to tlmte. A careful weekly or monthly resume of the
news In a trustworthy magazine willbe useful for that purpose. Events thatloom too large to-day will soften downInto the gentlral landscape In time.
Another most Important adjunct .tothe understanding of current even.ts Isdiscussion. The mind was not madefor a Simple receptacle of knowledge.It must react upon the Information Itreceives to really kn.ow. And there Isno more useful means of testing andcorrecting our Information than by thegive and take of common conversation.The printing-press can never take theplace of human speech. The writer hasbeen ·Impressed In conversation. withfarmers and residents of the sma:ilert'!wns over the State, that these' p'ooplehave a keel_ler Interest an'd a more 'accur.ate

. kno,wledge cot ·cur·rent: 'e'vEfrits',than have we In the 'capital cit)'; :z"a:m .
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dlSJ;loiied to-iiilnk 'It is ,because' titer talk' and atter years 'of'mlsfort,unes was put

mo�, about 'what they read, arid tl'l:elr '-,In chal'ge of one of the creat' Jo'pomlng-'

mln�s .re n�t so distracted wltl) ',a mul- houses from whJc� 'Hl.gal vottlr.,,' are

tltude �f minor Interests", :!' '. registered. He 'got Into pl>lItlCB, and

�, ' i wen,t from,bad to 'w.orse. ,i,f'
, ,

From this sto,ry E�porla boys silould

learn ,that It"pays to be saving and

th�t the re,'Wards of this life' come :,to

those who work hard and save and put

their. money,where It will do the most

good. "For' Leroy Pete�son was'ln for

thirty days for being ,drunk and dlsor-'

derly, and his pictures never 'got Into

the papers at all. WJtat a aad ending

for such a' promising Hfll. Yet :both
boys started with the same equlp�ent.
the same advantages, and only th� dif

ference In their talent's separated them.

--William Allen White, In. E,mporla..Ga-

The Young Folks

.....
�

V•••• ' W.IIi••'a Cllrlatta. AI.oclatloD.

.AnYlYoMlg"WomaD wbo II plennlngfto cO.me to

l'op.ka.walllnd recull....adva.tagn at the rooD'1

of Iho:'YOUDg Woml'n'l Cbrlltlan AllOclatlon. �28

"aclrllRt ..E'er.... RPI& rooml. readlog room and'

luncb YIIOMare a& Ihe dllpOjllll'of aU women a& aoy

time. 'A-bclar4IDI boule dh·ector,. II klp& a& &be

room� 'aDd allO an pmpl..vmeD& bur.au. frte of

Cb....; On ..cb Buoda,. attePDoon. at 4:111 a loapel

mNlI!lilll, beld to wblch all wo...n are Invltpd.

The IIn\ -Mlk of October II the ame let for the

open.... 0' 'the club work. and the clllln In BIble

B,udy;:!n Bugll.b. Parlla...entol'1 Law. SewIDI.

Water;C'olllr ..d Trani. The 01mDaiiom allo

openl tIIen. wl&b cI....... In PbYllcal 'I'ralalDg under

a coDipeteDt 1.ltmetor. The printed anaounce

men_wlll.bemall.d on applicatIon to the General

Beerea.". A cordIal InvitatIon II extended 10 out

of.to��lJlen; .peclally tomake u.eof
the rooml.

>- .,',,(

KE�j;.':�y SOUL BEAUTIFUL.

o *oiz;�'rt; it :t�-'Jay, In, weariness
'TIl'Y'f�tlmust tread' a thorny way;

If th9U: arE> 'fij.lnt,w�th 'longing, and thy
" soul, '

'

Goesil. haltingly, nor hastens to IIfe's
" tgo'8.1 .

"

,

For';'dearth of human sympathy.
" -'.

'

Keep thoq..ttie waters o·f IIfe's fountain

sweet;; ',- ,

Be !lUra thy, pleading prayers are,

',' haard ,

And· tholl shalt gather strength to walk
,

" alone
If need be. with the Christ who lead..

; His own. .

If -thou art, true In deed and word.

And' If temptation comes to turn thy
. thought

To hateful things or words unkind.

Mar' not the beauty of thy womanhood

Bv acquiescence; let thy spirit's food

'Be such as shall enrich thy mind.

Think, only on the beautiful, bar out

The envylngs which lea:J. to hate.

Though thou must walk apart, In. soll
,

tpde,
Afar from 'things desired, the pure and

'good
In ministry will on thee walt..

And thou shalt gather strength and.
beo.uty-

And be made ready for that day
Of soul emancipation. and at last

When. earth's, dark days of growth and
. test are past,

Thy soul from griefs shall slip ,away.

And thou shalt be a part of all thy
heart

Hath so desired-life Is the tjlst
or all 'soul'wollth. We bull'J. of earthly

clay" '

Our heavenly houses and Love paves

the way
O'er which we toll to home and rest.

-<Annie Wall.

Which Road Will You Chooae'

Here Is a story for young meri to

read, who are starting In life' and who

think that life means a good tlme,:

Thirty years ago there lived In a neigh

boring town less than one hundre'.i

miles from Emporia two boys who had

a good education and Indulgen,t parents

and every advantage that a hustling

Western town could give. One boy, Le

roy Peterson, clerked In the "when"

grocery, and played In the silver cor

net band. He 'Yas the life of the com

pany at the festivals given by the band

boys, and with his saving,s he bought

an Iron gray horse that could outrun

anythln� on four feet In the Arkansas

Valley. The other boy who was his

frlen'.i In those days-Walter G. Burton,

of whom you have probably heard, pro

tested that ,the mone,y put In the horse

would bring 2 per cent a month If

loaned to the boys with their horns as

security. But Peterson, was stubborn.

Burton, who was at that time employed

In an humble' capacity In a livery sta

ble, saved his money and bought an In

terest In the barn. Later, having a

wide acqualntan.ce with the farmers, he

was made deputy sherin: and ran for

sherin:. 'Vhlle Peterson was going
around to fairs with his horse, Burton

was lending his money, and when his

four years was up he had save'.i ten,
thousand dollars and with that he left

the llttle town, but not without first

tr.ylng to get his friend Peterson to go

with him. But Peterson was having
too good a time to leave, and was

known as the best hand at stud poker
east of Dodge and west of Chicago. His

quarter horse went over the board one

night, and, he wrote to Burton for a

loan. He got a letter of good advice.

written on the stationery of a Chicago
real estll-te firm, of which Burton, was
presl.ient. Later Burton went Into the

Iron business and had fifty boats on the

lakes and organized the famous swiv

el trust, which secured patents on an

the swIvels In, all the countries In the

world and doubled the price, netting

him many millions. But he left that

business and became president of the

D. F. & R. G. Railroad, and though not

widely advertlse.i Is one of the great

powers In this country. But what be

came of Leroy Peterson? He, too, went

1:0 CblclI-so-weni as a Plain' gambler,

zette. '

./
'l'he Horned Owl'a Neat. /1, '

Work had, been going on all, dA.y In

the sugar-bush; the sap had b,een",gath
ered and drawn to the l;lOUlng-*lllce,
until there remained but a few scatter

Ing "tree's to 'b'e visited near the swamp.

The boy, was softly whistling to hlD)

self, when a rabbit with, easy', gr¥�ful
bounds crossed the road but a few

paces ahead of, him and stopped by tlle
side of a blrch-,bush to nibble thai ten
der buds. Just then a startling spund
came up from tha swamp.' , I
Why did' 'the rabbit pause I� his f'

\lainty meal and squat In his very

track,s until his form more nearly re:

sembled a footprint In the snow:than

a llvlng mammal? The chatterln� re'd

squirrel dropped Into the crotch �of a
tree. and ceased to chat�er, as the ,oml

n.ous and almost supernatural 'W'hoo

hoo.;hoo-wo-hoo" sounded ,through the

dismal swamp and echoed through the ,

maple grove. That was the huntlng

call of the great horned owl.

The actions of the rabbit and squIr
rel dl.i not surprise the boy, who' had
always heard that this owl was a veri

table Nero among the feathered race.

'Ai yet he had never discovered the nest

of the great horned owl. It was, now

the first week In March. Of late he

had heard the weird call frequently

fl10m the swamp. causing ,him to be

hevE' the birds were nesting there, and

he 'fully determined to make I!. search

for that nest.

The next day was spent In a fruit

less search ami It perplexed the boy,

for often he had located the nest of the

bobolink and meadow-lark-nests that

are not easily found.

But the secon,' day's search ended,
about noon, In rather an Interesting

manner. The boy stopped for lunch and

a little rest under a hemlock that he

knew well, for, the spring before, a

pair of crows had a nest In the'itree.

The old nest was still there, and" just

to see what condition It was ,In after

the stornis of winter, he ascended the

tree. The nest was between fifty and

sixty feet ,from the ground. Just Imag

Ine the boy's surprise when about,jthlr
ty feet from the nest to see a great

horned owl silently'glide otf and wing

Its way througl:r the tree-tops. It, was

a revelation, upon reaching It, t!ti find
that the great horne'.i owl had 'r:eally
used the old crows' n.est, which had the'

appearance of belng,sllghtly remodeled,
and was sparsely lined with evergreen

leaves and feathers. In the nest were

three white eggs, about the size 'of a

bantam's. The boy afterward learned

'that the usual number of eggs depos

Ited by the' great horned owl Is two,

and that sometimes the bird constructs

a nest for' Itself In. a hollow tree or

an evergreen.

On the first '.iay of April there were

two little owls In the' nest, and a day
later a third appeared. They were

queer-lookhig little birds, seem1ag. t&

be nearly all head and eyes, and their

bodies were covered with the softest

of down.

.

The young birds grew very slowly,

although the remains of fish, mice,

squirrels, rabbits, and birds of various

kinds furnlshe.i abundant evidence that

the old birds were lavish In supplying
food. They remained In the nest for

about eleven weeks, which Is long com

pared with most of our blrds--linany
young birds leaving the nElst In ,from

twelve to fifteen days, and the wood

cock, bob-white, and ruffled grouse In

'about as many hours.-St. Nicholas.
I

A Boy's E.aay on Hornetlli. J

A hornet' Is the smartest bU\'� that
tiles anywhere. He comes wh he

I,ileases, an'd goes when he gets' ", ady.
One way a hornet shows his smalj'tness
IR by attending to his own buslnes¥ and

making everyone who InterfereSjlwith
him wish he had done the same' thing.
When a hornet sUngs a fell(}.� he

knows It, and never stops talking,,'"boutIt as long as his friends will 118 n to

him. ,One day a hornet stung if&: (my
po. Is a preacher) on the nose, and he

\lId not do any pastoral visiting for a

11
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s� Term. open October 15th. November 27th. and Jan� 241. ;1907.
The n.... .obool ,.ear opened Sepwmber 4tb. with atndcnt. In atwndaoce from tweniy-onl

::�:���:::��l�nd with an Increaae of from
IIf_n to IIfty per cent In tb.....rloua depart-.

A11nwular CollegeCoune. aremaintaIned and In addltloa to tbeBe the Collegemalntalill
FIVE GREAT ASSOCIATE COLLEGES

!

ThllonnalCollltl TblalaatborOUghlreqUIP- Colll-ofEn�'ln"rlnl
Tbo larplt and moat

==__---,...,.,
...-'-', ped ,Normal Schoo whIch � _. completel, 8CIn�ped

makes a apeclalt,.of preparllli teache.. for all jjjnlinoerlni "hoola ,n tbe Weal.' Civil. Blec

,rade. of public Icbool worl<. Tbero I. a.oo " trlcal IUechaalcal. Steam. Traetl•• R..

lpeclal Prla"ry TrILlnlng Dop.artment wltb .IDe. TelephODeLTele.rapli. and Itlaehl..
prac&lce school. Sul.e.... I80.. Coorse In 'publlc tata' Coartlell. T oroughl,. equippedmachlae
achool dra"lnl' Tnltlon for a quarter of twelve and wood abop.. Complete J!lleot.rleal and

...eel<•• '12.00. Bend for free catalogue. ChemIcal Labratorles. Sbop worl< from SIIe'

Colli" of Pharmacy The larren aod most beglnnlnl.
_

_. completely equIpped
'

oe-l�l�ege--o�t-P�h-a-rm-a�C1ln tbeconntr,.. One hun-
Bome speclall,. attractive sbort counes la

dI'tId and leven gradnate. l88t year.
J!llectrlcar. Bteam and TractIon Ihlilneeriq. A

Re.alarCoanealeadlnl to the Ph. G. and
,regular Macblolst's Cou... where ODe may

Pb. C. degree..
learn t!le macblnlst's trade. No entrance ez-

Special Coane of tbree mon&b. to prepare
amloatlons. Send for eataloguo and speelal

dro I & f I 'I bof St te Do rd
Information. Taltlon, no.OO tor quarter of 1J

of 1:a�a�:.eznm
na on ore a a sween.

aa�0:�f'e��:1t:r:b�:�::. for drnl,lsts ...ho Co"IP of Commlra. �:ll� Is :f·Cooo.o::!:: .:
All eXI,enses tor &nltlon, bOard, room. light, can be found In tbe UnIted ifftates. It coaillta'

heat. IIbrar,., I,.mnaslum fee In tbe Ph. U. of Ihefollowlnl departmentl:
cour.e ma,. be reduced to 1206.00, aod tor Pb. O.
andPb C. Conrses to 1800.00 It paid In ad"aDce. 1. Ba.lae.. Colle.e
NoentrancoexamlDatlonl. !I. Colle.e of 8hordlaad' ...�

Co"ln IfMusic and Oratory,�: la�eS���I� wrlda.

and Orator,. west otChlcago.Fourteen teachers 3. Colle.e of PeDniaDahlp. Pea Art

-each an artl.&. Thlrt,. planoB-fonr grand
and Drawla.

pianos. VOice. Plano, VlollnJ.HlLrmon,.. Cborn., 4. Colle.e ofTele.raph,.
OlObe.tralandBandMualo."upe"llOn'Cou..e
In Pllblic Bchool Muslo.

'TaltioR three montb's In Buslneas CourIIe,

A'Ror1aPCOIIp"0raII1'J���=t1:,..rb�� m.oo. Bebola..hlp In BboubandndTelegrapby

for --'enIIiiliiUbUcapor.l<en. 8endfor catalolue.
...,.00.

CorreapoDdeace Courae. AI.o la Almoa' All Sablecta.
Consider the advantqel of talrlnl your eo.urse at a 'horoqbly eqnfpped,lIri&-CtauCoil....

AIld wrIte tor aatalotrUe "Ivlng complete InformatIon abOnt tbo work In whIcb ,.ou are Intereltell.

Remember.Ion can enter any day you are re�l��me and-.rii; be.Jlns
tbe da,. you enter.

,.ddres. U. II, LOIIIWILL; Pnlldlnt, HII....... PAlIK DII M..la. IOWA
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GRAND ISLAND BUSINESS AND NORMAL COLLEGE
------COME NOW, PAY AFTER YOU EARN THE MONEY, �

I

We will admit 1000 otudenta this wiater from the farm. and vIII.,. and let them pay'

their expenaea .. they earn the mon.,. after they Il'8duate and recel1'8 poalUoa.. No

other collep offen .uch All opport11lllty. Our Il'8duatea pt the cream of b&D)t &114 bqal.
Den polltlonl. Twenty-one,.ean 11IIder preHat manapment. OUr attendanc. ,111'" .....r

oent l81'1'8r and our Collep Bull41ns COlt neady twice .. much .. that of any competitor

weet of' OhIClalO. Jllndorood by mlnllte... aad bu.ln_ men. BIzpen_ low and 111100_

certala. U latel'8llte4. Hnd for clreula... todaJ'.
A. ]1(. HARGIBB, Proa.. Grand leland, Neb.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEIE
THE FARMER BOY of today Is the auee..lfIll bUIlDen man of tomorrow. A

bUIlDel1 collece education II the Irey to luccelB. If obtained at the proper Ichool 1t

can be e..Ul' and quickly acquired.
\

OUR SOHOOL hal graduated bundredl ofyonnc people durlnc the pal' rew yea..

and tbey are la Cood paylnc po!,ltlona. We wU1 belp you Bucceed.
WrIte for catalopo 88. It Is tree. .

Thirteenth and P 8ta, LINCOLN, NEBRA8KA

The University of Kansas
•••••••Lawrence, Kansss•••••••

Eqnlpme_t of ...._... 1ndI.........pparataa _ow .....� .t fl........

Campu8 of 170 &Or.' thirteen larse bulldlnp with a "00,000 G)'DlU.
slum In cour8e of eNotion. Beven Bcboole: Graduate; The Coile•• ; lin"·

neerln&, (civil, eleotrlcal, meohanloal, mining, ohemlcal); FIn. ArtII. La".

Pharmacy and Medlolne.

lJ'A011LTY 0.... GIVIIl I'11LL TIIIB TO OfIlTRVC7l'IOII.

Over 100 eminent ep.cl.lleu leoture before the etudenu of Medloln••

SEVENTBNlI H1JlIfDRED AIID SIX STUDENTS Of 1.......

Catalogue and other 'InformatIon may be had b:r ad12ruelnlr

The Chancellor or Rerfstrar, Lawrence, .

Kansas

('

E

p

St. lOleph'. Belt Sohool. Equipment unsurpueed. Jllndoroed by tbe prominent bnlln,. and prol.

slooal men of the city. PoelUlln. aecured for gradllatee. Catalogue free. By our p&an you can live bert

cheap.r than at home. A. R. WHITMORE. Prlaelpal ST, .JOSEPH. MO,
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S80 TO SI15 PER MONTH
For FlremeD AIld Bnlremell, Lwperlence UDD�. IDaVaoUoDa 117
mall to 70ur home. BIKh lI'�aranteecl; rapid pl'GmoUoD.
We _1st :roo ID aecnl'lnl' Ito tlon .. IOOJIl .. competen\. 8eD4._.

Full putlculltors at once. Inc Ole Btamp.
NATIONAL RAILWAY TRAININCIBOHOOLJ Ino.l

.

Bo.ton BloOk, .' Mlnn••poll., M n,,-,V."",

181 A•••al '
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POSITIOIS SECURE.
or IUldoa l'IIfaJlded,

ear ....... PaW bYU'
ICboOl. 8eDd for foil �
for_&lo. and froe 'i'".,
01. State enar " del
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Following Is the .ltat of three. hundred:
words In' the simplIfied form designed
by. President Roosevelt 'for use In 'Gov- �
ernment Departments:

.'

abridgment
.

eon phenix"
accouter epaulet phenoni:e�on
accurst eponym pigmy
aknowledg- era plow
ment I esophagua polyp

addtest csthtltic practise
a.d� esthetics posses!"
affixt estivate prenxt
altho ether (v. and n.)
anapeat etiology prenomen
ahemla exorcize prest :

atie:!thslilia exprest pretense'
anesthetJc fagot preterit
antipYrtn fantasm pretermit
antitoxin '. fantasy .prlmeval
apothem fantom profest
apprize favor program
arbor' favorite prolog
archeology fervor propt
ardor fiber pur
armor fixt qU!1,rteta.rtlzan . fiavor questor
assize fulfil qulhtet
ax rutness rancor
bans gage rapt
bark gazel raze
behavior gelatin . recognize
nlest gild reconnoiter
otuaht gipsy rigor
brazen gloze rime
brazier glycerin rlpt
hun good-by rumor
hut' . gram saber
caliber grlpt .' saltpeter
caliper harbor savtor
candor harken savor
aarest .heapt scepter
catalog ..

hematin septet
catechize hiccup sepulcher
center

. hock sextet
chajit '.". homeopathy sllvan
chec!f, .1 .' '..

homonym
.

simltar
checker . . '. honor slpt
chimera"".·· ".:·humor slthe
civilize'

. __ .

husht skilful
clamor hy.p.otenuse sklpt
clangor Idolize sllpt
cla·pt tmprest smolder
claspt Instil snant
cUpt. �all . somber
clue

.

udgment specter
coeval 1st splendor
color labor stedfast
colter lacrimal stept
commlxt lapt stopt
comprest lasht . strest
comprlze leapt strlpt
con fest legalize subpena
con troller license succor
coquet licorice' suffixt
criticize liter sulfate
cropt

'

lodgment sulfur
crost lookt sumac;
crusht Iopt supprest

�
cue luster surprlze

I'curst mama synonym

���l��edla �!r:��rl�e �!��r
.

'. T.he Little Ones
dactyl meager teazel

_dasht medieval tenor
decalog meter theater
defense mist tho' VISITING.demagog; miter. thoro
demeanor mlxt thorofare !i'lrst 1 run In and say "Hello!"
d:"posIt·. ";. ,., mold. . :thoroly:, <.', . And. Mlnnl,) says so, too; and then
deprest molder thru We just take hold of hands, and go
develop paleontology,·thruout, ',,::.' ., Outdoors to see her speckled hen;
dieresis' molding . Upt .....\nd then we swing so high, so high,'like. 't : moldy .

topt We' 'most could jump Into the oky;d)pt molt tost And we play school, snd dollies, too,
rliscust mill IIen .transgrest And all the things that children do:
dispatch naturalize trapt 'Ve pla:y, and play, and play, and play·-llistll . neighbor trlpt That�s r when I visit chtldren's way!
dlstrest niter tumor
dolor nlpt valor But there's another way than thatrlomlcll ocher vapor 'rhat grown-up people like, 1 guess;(lraft odor vext. 1 wear my pretty, wide-brimmed hatdram offense v:lgor And such a stiff and starchy dress.drest omeret . vizor 1 sit up very still and straight,dript , opprest 'wagon And to the chair-arms tightly cling;rlroopt orthopedic washt But. tho':1 walt, and "walt, and walt,<lropt paleography whlpt Those grown-ups never play a

-

thing!(I ulness paleolithIc whisky Thil time sef'lms very long to stayecumentcaI paleozoic wilful When 1 must visit grown folks' way.edlle paraffin wlnk,tencyclopedia parlor wlsht -Selected.
egis partizan wo
enamor past woful
pndeavor patronize woolen
pnvelop pedagol!; wraptEOlian pedobaptlst

NOVJ!lt.lli�1 1, 11106.

ttlotii1,:OwlthoUt talidng,about-.tbat· 1101'-' ,')
h�t, _, '''' .-.) .

'Another way a hornef 'shows his

smartness Is. bY_!lot procrastinating. If
he has liii:v.":tli!!iln:eas with you, be will
attel1d' ·to: it at once; and tben leaV:l\�ou
tn ,thln�;lt· o"e� ·y.Q'urself. He' don;J�,!o ,

like' the'::'inosf"jlto,' who come� '.t�O\,!�·g.
lltkund N! h.alf"lI< :hQ�r !!In.g'lnS', _\�Qou- J .

sIn.. CoUl!ln;" and th�n· ,when')le, !t�!I b'ta4: .:."
Yoll·a�l'·.he can, dash· o..way' yelll'l)$',> '111:0.'
kIJh,"::� A; fiornet nlYer'tJile.eds. �OU'; but

"

'1 f ;lle.llt,tcks· you, you :WI.P:. go ·.otl!,_·on· a .

RWE!JL. -I,

'�<"I ·"·:'�:'I:·:-':':'. ;', :'!1 don't know anythUig:' more: aliGut':
h�rj;{ets;' only.. that ·Josh. Bllll�

.
.g8 says:

"A hornet Is .an Inflammlble (Josh was

II poor speller) buzzer, sudden ·In his
Illwrel!lhunS, and rather hasty 'In his
C9n.cluslons, or end."-Epworth Herald.

SIDlpllfted Spelling.

Our Funny First Enginea.
If our modern railway engln,es had

lhe sam:e power to laugh that they
have to scream they might, as you
�hlldren say, "nearly die" laughing
o\'er the "way our first 'rallway engines
looked,

. Little, q\leerly shaped, puny
things' they were. The "Stourbrldge
T.lon" didn't weigh one-twenty-tlfth
r'art of the weight of an engine of to
day, and It looked as If people might
well.·hesltate about risking their lives
behind It. It was first used at Hones
dale, In Pennsylvania, and It ran on
Wooden ralls with a thin layer of Iron
on them. �eople gathered from near
'lnd from far that 8th of August, In
the year 1829, when the little British
lion of Iron, and steel was to make Its
first run. The wiseacres �hook their
Ileads' al)d prophesied all sorts of'.pi-ob
able disasters, and people said that

olel
here

-
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should' be deeply. interested in, what he has .id about soda
.

crackers, because they are' the one food with which all of

,/ them ire familiar�
.

.

Uncle Sam has given out filUl1II showing that soda
. crackers are richer in nutriment and body-building elements,
properly proportioned, than any food ma"e from Rour.

This is saying much for Common soda craclten, and
much more 'for Uneeda Biscuit, because they are
soda crackers of the best quality. They are baked better
more scientifically. Thej; are packed better-more cleanly.
The damp, dust and odor proof package retaini all the good- .

ness and nutriment of the.wheat, all the freshness of the best
baking, all the purity of the cleanest bakeries.

Your Uncle Sarn has shown what f� he thinks best
for his people. His people have showli' that they think
Uneeda Biscuit the best of that food, nearly
400,000,000 packages havi�K already been consumed.

Uneeda'Bls,cuit
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

"nothing on earth" tempt them
to ride across the. bridge spanning the
Lackawaxen River on, "that thing,"
Rut the little' lion went safely over the
bridge and over the eight or nine
mtles

. of track, which was the entire
length of this line of .rallroad.-St.
Nicholas. Help

the
Hens

Get an Enter
prise Bone, Shell
and Corn Mill, and
give the hens the bene
fit of the finest egg mak
ingmaterial, much ofwhich

would otherwise

tll_ilC�� go to waste. Hens
cannot lay in win-

ter unless they have some substitute
for their natural summer food. Furnish

cracked grain,and a liberal supply of ground
bone, shell, etc•• and the hens will do the rest.

ENTERPRISE
Bone, Sheil and Corn Mill

An all year round convenience to poultrymen and farm�
Easy running, durable, and never out of order. Useful for making
bone meal fertilizer as well as grinding poultry food. Look for the
name ••Enferprlse." Write for the" Enterpriaing Houaekeeper," a
book of 200 choice recipes and kitchen helps. Sent free.
THIE IENTIERPRISIE MFC:'CO. OF Pit., 235 O_p'd. Sf., P.U"".,....... P••

For
Drr Bon••

Onl,

A. BOJ". Bravery.
The story· of a. little Boer boy who

.refused to .betray his friends, even on
the threat of death, Is told by Major
Seely, M. P., as an Illustration of deep
ly rooted love of freedom and of coun
try. It happened during the Boer war.
"I was ask,ed," said Major Seely, "to
get some volunteers, anc'J. try to cap
ture a commandant at a p�ace somil

twen,ty miles away.' 1 g.l! the men

readily; and we set out. It was a rath
er desperate enterprise, but we got
there all right. 1 can see the little
place yet, the valley and the farmyard.
And I can hear the clatter of the
horses' hoofs. The Boer general had
got away, but where had he gone? It
'was even a question of the g,eneral
catching us and not we catching the
general. Wte· rode down io the farm
house and there we ·saw.a good-look
Ing Boer boy and BomB .yeomen. 1
asked the boy If the commandallt--'had
been there, and he said In Dutch, taken

by surprise, 'Yes.' 'Where has he
gone?" 1 said and the boy became sus

picious. He answered, 'I don't know.'
"I decided then to \io a thing for

which 1 hope 1 may be' forgiven, be
cause my men's lives were In, danger.
1 threatened the boy with death It he
would not disclose tli'e whereaboutl!O of
the general.

.

He still retused, and 1
put him against a wall, and 1 said 1
would have him shot. At the same
time 1 whispered to my men, 'For heav
en's sake, don't. shoot.' The boy still
refusad, although I think' he believed
I was going fo have' him shot.. 1 01'
der.ed tha men to aim, and every rifle
was le,veled at the boy's heart .

.. 'Now,' I said, 'before 1 give the word
tell m.e, which way has the' general
gone?' 1 remember the look In t.he
boy's fac6--a-iook such· as 1 have never

.

'seeri but once. He was transf'1'iur�ci"be
fore m.e. Something great'er:'s.'Imost·
than anything buman shone from his

For !Ollr 80.Yaars
Mrs.Wlnslors
baa been ��tf!!n4e�
YEARS by_:�.nLLIONS of Kothers
for thelrCHlLDRmlwhUe'l'EETH
ING with perl_ auccesa. ITSOOTHES tlie CHIL'Q, SOP"l'ENSthe GUMS. ALLAY� all paID,CURES WIND COLIQ, and Ii the
best remedy for DIARRHmA. Sold
by DruggiSts In every part of the
world. Be Bure and ask for Mra.
Winslow'sSoothln�pand take
no othor kind. 3S • JkIttle.

AnOld .d.,Oirl,.B.ad,
eyes. He threw back his head, and
said In Dutch, 'I will not say,' There
was nothing for It but to shak,e hands
with the boy and go away."-Slngapore
Budget.

, t
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Club Department

OFJ!'JCERS OF THE M'NJ.!E FEDERATION

OF WOMEN'S (JI.UBS.

I'reIIldent 1011"8. 1IIay BellevlllJ! Brown, Ballna
Vlce-Presldent , 1111"8. L. H. WIBhard, lola

Cor. Secretary· 1111"8. N. I. lIfeDowell, Salina

Rec.. Secretary 1II1"8. W. D. Atkln80n, Pareons

Treallurer 1111"8. H. B. Asher, Lawrence

Auditor 1111"8. Grace L. Snyder, Cawker City

Our Club Roll.

Excelslor;Club,IPotwln, KansaB, (1002)... ,

Womp.n'1l Literary Club, Oaborue, Osborne Coun

ty, (1002).
Women's Club, lAgan, Phillips County (1002). .

Domestic ScIence Club, Osage, Osage Connty

(I��ies' SOcial Seclety No. I, 1I11nneapollB, Ottawa

County (1888).
OhalltaO Club,' Highland Park, Shawnee County
�. .

,.

CultUB·Club, Phillipsburg, PhllllpsCouUty {1002).
Llterateur Club, Ford, Ford County (�003) •.
SabeaD 'Club, 1IIIMIon Center, Shawnee CoUllty

Route 2 ,18911),
Star Valley Women's Club, lola, Allen County

. (I�Jst Sld� 'Forestry Club, Topeka, Shawllee Coun

YF=����I�Jb, Grant Township, R�no 'Cou-:';ii
(1003). . : ..

ProgreSsive SOcIety, Rosalia, Butler.County (1003)
Pleasant fl our Clnb,Wakarusa TownBhlp. ])oug-

las County (181l9).
. ..

The Lady''Farmer's Institute, 1IIary�vllle, 1IIar-,
shall County (11102). ;." ! . :" '"

.

Women's 'Country Club, Anthony, Harper

County. r! :-

Taka Embroidery Club, 1IIadlson, Greenwood

Co�r�%I�I"m;.dlng� Club, Cawker City, :M'It�hell
County (1003).
Cosmos Club, Russell, KansaB.
The ,Sunflower Club, Perry, Jefl"erson County.
(I�.

'

Chaldean Club, Sterling. Rice County 0904).
Jewell Reading Club, Osage County. "

The 1IIutual Helpel"8, !IIadlson. KansaB (1006).
West Stile.StUdy Club, Delphos (1006).
Domestic ScIence Club, Berryton, Shawnee Coun-

ty (1006)..
'

lIIutuallmprovement Club, Vermillion; 1IIarshall
.'

County (1003).
(All communications for the Club Department

should be. dIrected to 1IIIss Ruth Cowgill, Editor
Club Depai"tom.t.)

MotilerH' )tleetlng,

I. What 'constitutes a good mother?

II. Chlldren, and their rights In the

horne.
·III. 'I'radnfn g' the a f1'e.ctions In the

child.
"And say to mothers-what a holy

charge is thine;
Wtth a kindly, ldngly 'power their love

might
Rule the fountains 'of the new-born

mind,"

'.rhe club department will contain a

progran) every two weeks for the bene

fit of new clubs or of clubs that ha.ve

no year-books or prepared programs

for the' year. 'I'wo weeks ago the pro

gram was domestic science; this time

it Is for a mothers' meetin.g.
I. Is the good mother she who de

nies herself every pleasure in order to

pamper and Indulge the chili! In every

desire? Is she a good .mother who

loves her child too well to discipline

him, but lets him have his own way In

everything? ,Just what does constitute

a good mother?

II. This topic ts a good companion for

the one above, and the discussion 'of

the two ought to bring out many help
ful thoughts for parents on their re-

sponsibility to their offspring.
.

III. The affections of children are of

ten neglected and allowed to suffer for

want of attention, and 'some children's

affections need cultivation; Indeed, I

think they ought all to 'be encouraged
and fostered.

Tile Rlchnrd.on Art Embroidery Club

of ,MntU.on.

As Professor Taka has severed his

connection with the Richardson Silk

Company, at their· request, we hav.e

changed the name of our club to Rich

ardson Art Embroidery ·Club. Ptease >

change It In': your 'club list 'accordingly,'

The past six months have 'been very

pleasant o'nes In bur club. We have

fl.nlshed a large number of pieces of

embroldcrv, thirty-nine in all. Our In

crease since -April ·1 has been 150 per

cent, for which the organizer received

$2 as a premium, from Richardson Silk,

Companv, headquarters of all branches'

(i·f Rl'chardson Clubs, of which ours Is

n_' br-anch. A MiEMBER.

'I'HE IN'i'EltNJ\'I'IONAL SUNDAY.
SCHOOL LESSON.

(Copyright, Davts ,,,.,' ClarK,.)
t"ourth Quat't"et. Lesson V. Matt,

xxvi, 17-30. November 4, 1906.

The Lord',. Supper,
:, 'All the 'slnglng 'pilgrim caravans had

eome to a halt with the high graca

n'Ot.e
.

of the last "song of· degrees,"

"Our feet shall stand within thy gates,

o Jerusalem!" Green booths and

sllowy tents dotted all the valleys and

slapas around the city, and three mll

ilon worsnipers made ready for the

mOrrO\v. Over two hundred thousand

Iamb!'! had been' purchased and marked
for' fsac't"iftcEi, and: ,·ali ithe details of the

,1oytiiis. :festival !W'ere ·.b4Ing attended: t·o ..

o I::'
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Jesus tarried yet In the sweet and

restful seoluslon of Bethany; but His

dlsolples knew very 'W&11 that He who

had' said, "Thus It becometh Me to ful

till' all righteousness," ,WOUld not Ig
nore the great Pascha. The question
was not If He would eat It where

He would do so. Two of the disciples
are at once commissioned' to make the

necessary preparations. They are sen�
with sealed orders, no doubt, to keep

the traitor otl'
-

their track. Not one

bf the remaining ten could possibly di

vine the place until they arrlve,d there

"in the evening. A man 'doing a wo

man's work (carrying water) would be

novelty 'enough to serve them as a

sign. Jesus bade the messengers to

ask for a lowly place In some hallway.

'He will fain make the circuit. As He

spent His first night on earth In "a

lodging" 8'0 He would fain spend His

iast one. "He knows beforehand; how-

: .ever, that His nameless.but .,well-to-do
disciple', John Mark's father, perhaps,

will give Him the best his stately ma

nor affords.

The disciples are olf at once upon

their' errand.:' They find It' as Jesus

.had said.' . The proprietor of the house

gla'dly places at their dtsposat a spa

cious .room, capable of holding a hun-:

dred',or more. But they will not be'
nsked 'to share It with other paschal

,;partles. They shall have Jt· 111 corn

pletest privacy. It Is In the second
.

story, which wm add to their seclu-

i sion. Its walls have been freshly,

whitened, a.nd tile-floor 'scoured for this

very occasion. The low, gayly-painted
tahle Is already In position. 'wlth' the.

couches forming three sides of a hol

low square about ,Ito' T,he 'hanglng-'
lumps, .dtshes, basins, and water-jars.

all are. in position. The disciples view

the place with grateful 'satlsfaction'

and then hurry out to make the neces-.

sarv purchases-the 'wtne," and cakes

of unleavened bread; the vinegar, salt,

and bitter herbs; the nuts, raisins, ap-

. pIes, and armonds to make the com

post of, reminder of the clay In the

brickyards of Egyp,t'; and, most Impor

tant of all, the year'oold lamb. One of

them carries the lamb on his shoulders,

the sacrificial knHe stick;lng In Its

iteece or tied to Its hor-ns, At 'two

o'clock in the afternoon, at sound of

trumpet-blast, with all others who had

been similarly commissioned, they

went Into the Inner court of the tem

ple. At three blasts, they, with thou

sands of others, struck the death-blow

to thetr victim while the priest caught

the blood In a golden vessel, and

.passed It up to the high altar. As the

disciples held the lamb upon a stick

that rested upon their shoulders, It

was quickly flayed. The parts cdevoted

to God were separated; then, wr-appfng'

the victim In, Its own skin, they star ted .

for the house where they were to cel

obrate the feast. The carcass, trussed

upon skewers of pomegranate In shape

'of a cross, was baked In the household

oven.

At sundown, Jesus, with the ten, ap

proach the city, knowmg well where

He 'would find the waiting disciples and

the supper-room. 'I'hey enter, and the

Master views the preparations with ev

tdent satisfaction. The three first

stars are shining n.ow, and the silver

trumpets
. signal the feast to begin.

Shame, shame! The unseemly dispute

as to prece'dence breaks out once more

as the 'dlsclples scramble for. the most

eligible places. Jesus rebukes them 'In

an acted parable, performing for them

the menial task of a scullery drudge.

Now the paschal banquet begln.ll.· The

ritual Is used, the rubrics observed.

The cup Is passed with thanksgiving,

Bi,tter herbs, dipped In vinegar, are

eaten In remembrance of Egypt. The

unleavened bread, wlth a, btt of the

roasted lamb upon It, Is taken by each.

An.other cup Is passed. There Is the

customary hand-washing. Jesus, as

the symposlarch, discourses' upon the

significance of the feast. They break

out In the joyous singing of the first,
part. of the Ha.Ile l.. (Psa, cxn-cxtv.)
The third and Iast cup goes from hand

to hand, and then, they sing the second

part of the Hanel. ·(Psa. cxv-cxvltt.)

At times through the feast, Jesus

gives Intimations, Increasingly distinct.

rite To-PayJ
for JACCARD9S
W, ·C.atalo·g·ue

And brinlf to you. that representative of the

World·. Grandest Jewelry House
336 pages containing over 6000 illustrations of
theWorld's finest stock of Jewelry. cut glass.
silverware. china. bric-e-brae and stationery.

6 SlIver Plated Teaspoons $1Mailed po.tpald aDywhere ID U. S.

This teaspoon shown halE the actual size.
is heavily silver plated and reinforced
at wear parts. This Special Offer
is made to stimulate requests for our

.t\ catalog which illustrates dearly how ;

V
" Jaccards offer purchasing economy •

.

and wide choice diversity. iii
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THE KANSAS FARMER co., •

... Topeka, Kans•

Destroy the Gophers'
In Your Alfalfa Fields by Using

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
It Ie a macblne whloh foroee a deadly gas tbrough tbelr runwaYB and Is warran

ted to kill gophen wltbln 100 feet of operatIon. WIth It a man can clear from live

to six acres Of gopher-Infested land I. a day at a cost Of twenty cents 'per acre. The
.. ,polson we use can be gotten at any druir store. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refun-'

ded. Complete out1lt for �.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas
1IIentlon Tbe Kansas Farmer

.: BIG PAY FOR FARMERS' NAMES.
.

The publishers of THE FARM MAGAZINE want the names and addresses of farmers

In your vicinity. They want to Interest them In their splendi«k,blll" farm journal,which
well-known farmers.say is.one of the very best farm papers. '�'he subscription price Is

50c a year, butby sendingThe FarmMagazine Co. the namesof ONLY FIVE faRMERS and lOe,
our readers can.secure this interestlug magazine one full year, together with a handsome

large, IO:id4 photograr.h iii colora of 'I!,tesldent Roosevelt
and family, by the celebrated

Washinl!'tott artlst,'C elndenst. Handsomest �ictureof the Roosevelts made. Jus t out,

THE FARM MAGAZINE CO. I fLOOR T WORLD·HERALD BLDG, OMAHA,"NEB.

'VHEN 'VRITING OUR ADVERTISERS PI.J<JASllJ MEN'I'ION '1'HIS. PAPER,

WILL YOU LET US PLACE I TOLI.I RIIOE IN YOUR HOlE 01
ONE· YEA·R FREE TRIAL?

.

We want to, prove to you. at oar rlek, hi. )'our own home, without any obligation
on your part whatever, that Tolman Ranges are absolute range perfection, an,d that

one In your home will cut the fuel bill and hoaaework In hnlt. Let us explain to you

you how we sell .dlrect to you, from our faotory at .

ACTUAL WHOLESALE PRICES.

and thus 'save you ,16 to ,40 profits of middlemen and dealers. We give with every

range a TEN .YEAR GUARANTEE, whlc.h Is as broad and binding as we can make It.

Is It not worth a minutes's time and a postal card to send for our cata

logue which tells all about th(s liberal special offer? Our catalogue shows over on.e .

hundred different styles and sizes of Wood Cook Stoves, Heating Stoves, Steel Ranges,

etc. We are making many other liberal offers for the summer months. Are you in

terested? If so, SEND POSTAL FOR OATALOGUE "0" 10 NOW.

JUDSON A� T�LMAN �,MPA'-I\IY, '7738 .Woodlawn Avenue, Chicago, II11nol8
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STEVENS BREEGH·LoADIN:B SHOT GUN
IIF

DETAILED DESCRIPTION
The Barrel used in the make-up of this Breech-Ioadinlr. Stevens. Take-Down Shot Gun.

is carefully constructed from the best arade of Armory Steel. wlll not explode with exees
live charlre. The gun is absolutely safe. rellable and accurate. The barrel Is choke-bored.

Fore-end ismade from selectedwalnut. nicely ftnlahed: has ametal hinge joint. Extractor

rw"'SIz Sh I G "h.'"
Is of the strailrht llne type. positive in action: made for 10Dir Ufe and

P.... • e I UI. WI. the shellswlll Dot stick.
The pn Is It-puge: has a range of 50 to 80 yards: length of barrel'

80 Inches: welaht 6 lbs .• wlll place 275 to 800 pellets in a 30 inch clrel.
aUOyards.

The frame Is beautifully case hardened and ftnely ftnlshed. The stock Is made from selected. thor
ouahly seasoned. walnut: full rubberbutt plate. The lllustration here gives but a small Idea of this
slDlrle barrel. breech-Ioadlna wonder. Write for free descriptive circular.

This lrUn will be a gratify Ina surprise to anyone who aetslt. Its tlBrts are all popltlvely lrUarBOteed
to be perfect In workmanship. strona' and durable.

.

•

GUARANTEE-We honestly bellev.e there Is not abettersinale barrel. breech-loading. elector. shot
l(Unmade toda.y tha.n this Stevens single barrel wond.r. Just write us laylDir you want one free andwe
will tell you ,,11 about It. .

_ .

HOW TO 8'IT THIS GUN FR·EE
We will give thia Iplendid iun to each penon, man or boy, doing a Uttle work for UI. WRITE

TODAY and earn a really and. truly GENUINE ARMORY, CHOKE-BORED. SINGLE BARREL,TAKE
DOWN SHOT GUN. The picture Ihowl the Ityle. We have bought a number of theae gunl and are

giving them away. We do oot uk you to lell any cheap picturel, Jewelry or books. Our work b easy
and you are ABSOLUTELY SURE to get thb guo for .. v� little work. All the work we uk can be
done in a day. Many have done all we uk in an hour. It doea not interfere with ),our regular work.

Here b a chance to get a Iplendid gun free. AI loog u they lut, we are going to give theae guna away.
delay-write UI at ooce for full puticulara.

,
I

lost Remarkable Offer Ever
lade. Just the GilD· for Shoot.
ing Ducks, Rabbits, 'Quails, Etc.

SEND NO MONEY

1151

The Bun II fraa. Wa ara
Ilylnl tham awa,.

.

JUlt
land UI _your
nama. Iraad
our offer.

DOD·'

SUOOESSFUL FARliNG, 824 Tenth St., DES 1011ES, IOWA.
of His betrayal and ·betrayer. He sur
fers not His manner toward Judas to
$ange. He probably let him take the
chief place at the table. He certainly
washed his feet and gave him his por
tion with His own hand. But the dev
Il was In his heart. and the thirty
pieces In his scrip. An Incubus was

Ilft'ed when the apostate lett the table,
Alf that remained of the paschal ritual
was' the blessing of praise with which
It always closed. They were all ex

p'ectlng It. Th<l Innovation could not
but be noticed by those who had fol
lowed one program annually from the
time they were ten years old. Instead
of lifting His hand In benediction. Je
sus reached over to the dish of un

leavened bread upon the table. and.
tllklng up a piece. He rose from the
mat. and blessed It. and. as He passed
!',rom one to another. Ha broke It. giv
Ing' each a morsel, saying. "Take. eat;
thta Is My body." Then He filled a cup,
and, a.galn giving thanks. and passing
It' from one to another. He said. "This
I.s My blood of the new covenant.
which Is shed for many for the remis
sion of sins." Then followed His
words of Institution, "This '.10 In re

m.embrance of Me."

�

I ' The Grange I
�

"For tile oood 0' our O1'd<!r
our Oountf'1/ and Man"'nd."

CQnducted by Geo. Black. Olathe. filecretary
Kanlll8�tate Grange. to whom all correepopdence
for thls:department should t e addrees.d.
News,from Kanlll8 Grangeels eepeclaJIy solicited.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
Master N. J. Bacheld.r. Concord. N. H.
Lecturer Geo. W. G. Oaunt. Mulllea Rill. N. J.
Secretary C. M. Freeman. Tippecanoe City. Ohio

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
Master E, W. Weetgat@. Manhattan
0veneer A. P. Reardon. Mclouth
Lecturer OIe Hibner. Olathe
S�'Jart R. C. Post, �prlng Rill
Asshltaot Stewart Frank Wlzwell. Ochlltree
C1iaplaln M",. M. J. Ramage. ArkRnlll8 (,Ity
Treaaurer Wm. ".nry. Olathe
8t'cretary Oeol'lle Black. fllathe
Gatekeeper J, H. Smith. I.one F.lm
C�reil M",. M. To, Allison. L�donponiona Mra. S. M. Phlnnl'Y. MC>Aluth
Flora............ .. .Mra. S. J. I.ovett. l.aml'd
I,. A. S Mrs. Lola Radclllfe, Overbrook

EXECUTIVE COJnIITTE.
O. F: Whitney. Ch .. lrman Topeka. !!Itatlon.A.
E.W. Weetgate Manhattan
George Black. Becretary Olathe
Henry RhOades Oardner
J. C. Lovett Bucyru.

STATE ORGANIZER.
W. B. Obryhlm Ov.rbrook

!'ue-,,"ul Cooperation In the Gran&,e.
MORTIMER WHITEHEAD.

Early In Its history the Grange 111-
�lJed to the world its platform or dec
laration of purposes. One of the "pur
poses" as stated Is. "We propose meet
ing together. talking together. buying
together. selling together, and In gen
eral acting together. as occasion may

re<!,ulre." Specially In the Western
St�tes the occasion seemed to requt,re
cooperative buying and selling and
took forlll III ma... ,. exerel.... lIome

teulu,e« oa cood lIullllle.. prl•• lpIMl.
aU.epw .x••rlm.lltal la _.a,. wa.)'II.
'!'Ia.. Natlen.l Graft ..e lalltru.tea I. W.
A. W,rlcht, .f eallfopnla. t. stud,. the

Rochdale .yatem of cooperation which
had from .humbte beginning grown to
large proportions and Is still going
forward In Its various branches of
business amounting to hundreds of mll-
1I0nll p<lr annum. The report of Brother
\Vrlght was finally adopted and rules
formulated. for putting Into practise
the true system of business coopera
tion.
Stores founded on these National

Grange Unes were started In many
States. In some Instances the safe
rules laid down were modified or

changed. and when mishaps occured
the Orange wall blame.! and suft'ered by
It. but It Is safe to say here If tlie care

fully considered rules of cooperatton as

sent alit by the National Urange have
been closely followad. suecees has fol
lowed. Many such enterprises have
been running all these years and others
are baing established. One of the
most noted of these successes. and one

that Is an object lesson worthy of study
Is located at Olathe. Johnson County.
Kans. The corneratone of the original
building. which coat $60.000. was laid
by Put Darden of Mississippi. when
master of the National Grange 30 years
ago. A few years since the building
was burned on a Saturday and on the
tollowlng' Monday In three other local
stores the business started again and
went on as usual. This Is e. depart
ment store, dry goods. groceries. boots
and shoes. farm machinery. hardware.
meat shop, restaurant, etc. all having
place.
Up stairs are numerous otttces, In

cluding that of the granga fire Insur
ance company. carrying many millions
of risks. Only members of the Grange
can be stockholders and share In the
profits. The goods are sold at the usu

al prices. and In competition with other
stores. To show the magnitude of the
business done. It Is only necessary to

say that over $400.000 has been paid
back In dividends to grange customers.
'I'hls store also has four branch stores
located In olher parts of Johnson
County. and all doing a large business
and with growing SUCCdSS. This cen

tral store at Olathe Is the "wholesale"
for the branches. After Its more than
30 years of business experience. this

cooperative enterprise, carried on by
the practical farmers of that county.
has won the respect and confidence of

the business world and the support
which has made Its business so large
and at so good a saving' to Its grange
customers.
On the same street Is the patron's

IlOoperative bank, Its omcers all farm

ers. and together with the stockhold
ers. all patrons. It has been running
over 20 years. never pays less than 10
to 12 per ('ent annual Interest and be
IIldes thIS on a capital of $50.000 has an

accumulated surplus of another 50.000.
th'us making the value of each U of Its
stock U. Surely all this plainly shows
that. as led and guided by the Grange,
farmerll can mind their own business.

.&.11 Labor I. DI&'II11Ied.
'!'he lIu_ordlnate ..ra.nge III the foulI·

...tle. .t til. erd.r, ..Ild oa whether

.1' a.t It lIueeead., a.pendll the lIue

eells .f the .rder ... a. whole. This lin.

of argument was taken up by C. M.
Gardner. lecturer of the Massaflhusetts
State Grange. In a recent address to
patrons. Brother Gardner urged loy
alty In the Grange to things
home. As an Instance of what a sub-
,ordinate grange could do In this re

spect. he cited the public schools. The
schools lire an mst'ttutton which <lvery
citizen should support. However. too
often It Is the case that fathers and
mothers do not visit the school for
years at a time.
Continuing. Brother Gardner said.

''Let us exalt agriculture In the
Grange. Thill can be done by dlscuss
'Ing such I 111111ell liS rurat delivery. good
roads. purf>-food taws, and denaturej
alcohol. We mnwt have a concentra
tion along all lines If we would gain
the bpst results. The fundamental
principle of the order Is to exalt agri
culture. which Is the basic Industry of
the country. The Grange should' In
still In the minds of its members the
feallng that all labor Is dignified.
"Then again. a good grange will pro

mote optimism. It Is the hopeful life
that wlns. It I" alWAYS the man who
has II cheery face and a hopeful smile
with whom we like to do business. Too
many of us are Inclined to do too
milch mourning over the past.
One of the greatest btesatng's accom

plished by the Urange 111 In connection
with home lite. It brings the whole
family to the same place for entertain
ment. The meetings bring the families
of the netg'hborhood together and tie
them In a more sympathetic mass. In
the active competition of the business
world we Are apt to drift a little apart.
but the Grange brings us back."

What I. Education.

MRB. KATE A. GILMAN, LECTURER BELK

NAP POMONA.

There Is no duty of greater magni
tude than that of educating our chil
dren. In this work we decide. In a

measure. what shall be the character.
the ability. the Ideals. and the elttclency
of our young men and women. It Is
of the greatest Importance that we

have the highest and clearest conoep
tion of education. Man at his birth Is

.
the most helpless of all living crea

tures; his surroundings and his eiu
cation decide thEi' success or failure of
his life.

What Is education? Who are edu
cated and when are they not? Edu
cation Is not putting things Into a per
son's memory. It Is not filling him
and then putting a cover on lIk.e a can.

Neither are accomplishments education
any more than frescoing and cor

nices ara the house, but they are ap
propriate as decorations. There Is no

more wide-spread delusion than that
a knowledge of music. of history. etc.
Is education. They are simply some of
the things that an educated person
may use.

The ilrst thing that seems to me to
be essential to an education Is one's

ability to stand on his own ·feet, to
eontrol the foreell of life that are

about him. and to .aarn all honest liv
Ing. We must be producers. and our

education should b. alonlf the IInell of

If yon b ..... a 10Yed one whom .00 wt.b

tt.��tO�gr���i� !��fli�li I I c���
my bUJIbNId, wbo dranl;. '.,' 10
yeara. Write me to OO�:· .. ace.

H... 1IoI .......l'et Aa4, .....
elDt H ..pl" Aye., 0111••••• 1'1.T.

Get Rich
"The Min..",,' Rt>tAlm" ehoWl how 'thousand.
h"ve ma�e colo·.�1 Fn>'tunell. and how ,.ou e&1l
m"ke you... A tA", dolJal'll In the rhzht place will
m"ke you Rich. It·" as ea.y as Rhelllng bean..
If you follow onr Frll.. In.tm.tlnns. A��re.. at once,
MANHATTAN FINANCE COMPANY. Jar.., Cltr. N. J.

eUs yo11in plain JaDlIlIIIlIe the IUI
IlIId quickestway to CUre aU.m

• Tells you bow 10 know each
ease IlIId bow to prevent It. Only
k of Ita kind In the world. The

zperlenceof 2Oyeara. Saves time.
money. bealth andUfe. Itlbould be
III your family. SendPOIt.lI toryour
free copy today. It will eo toyou by
eturnmall free. Domocbemlc 11IlI'

Co••4206 Humphrey!;t ..St.LoaI.

practical Utility. No one Is educated
who can not keep himself afloat and
be able to render some service to his
fellow man. The man who has not
been able to take out of life the best
and grandest things. to keep himself
noble and true and to say at the end
"'I'he world Is richer because I have
passed through It," has lost the better
part of IIta.

Hlttln&, the Nail OD the Head.
I'OINTED SUGGESTIONS OF C. M. OARDNElI,

LECTURER OF THill MASS. GRANGlIi.

Utilize the vacation experiences.
When your members return from a
pleasant trip. ask them to tell others of
some of the things they saw.

Celebrations of anniversaries are al
ways of particular Interest. Look up
the records of your grange and see If
your anniversary does not come soma
time this fall. If so. why not observe
It·!
Have something In every lecture

hour that will appeal to the Intel11-
genca of the members. som.ethlng that
wlU gl ve them tood for thought. This
Is the real bed-rock test of lecture
hour quality.
'l'here Is nothing In the world like

responslbllity to develop uS<lfulness.
If only the members can be Induced to
do something. if It Is only a little thing,
a long step has been taken towards
securing their Interest.
Care and preserva.tlon of our shade

trees Is a subject on which our people
need lots of educating and the Grange
ought to Io!ad In the work.
'I'here Is scarcely a grange but can,

If It will, organize either a male or a
mixed quartet, which will be In readi
ness to help out on the various occa
sions whdn such help would be a god
send. This means just so many more
people tak.lng some responslb1l1ty 11)
�range work.
Practical people demand practical

evidence of the value of the Granlfe.
III your Ifran�e tilll•• the b1ll7
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K.D..... PopalatloD. b7 VoD...-.lo_1

DI.trlC!b.

Secretary C"burn, of the State

Board of Agriculture, has oompiled a

table showing by' counties the popula
tion In eaoh of the present eight con

gressional districts of Kansas, and

making comparisons with, the popula

tion' of the "eounttes comprised In the

seven dlstrlots as they were oonstituted

prior 'to the reapportionmollnt by the

last Legislature. The new eighth d's

trlct, created since the last gell(,ral

election" oonslsts of Butler County.

taken ,from the former ,fourth district,

and McPherson, Harvey,' Sedgwick,

and Sumner' Counties from the seventh.

The,make-up of the first, second, third,

fifth, and slxtli districts Is, by counties,

the same as heretofore.

Two districts, the first and fourth,

show losses of population since 1904.

The largollst gain Is In the sixth dlS

trlot; the largest peroentages of gain
are In the sixth and seventh dlstrlots,

composed of oounties In the western

part �'t,. the ,State.
'

The following table shows the situ

ation as io' each dlstrlot, and also gives
the total vote oast for members of

Congress ,at the last eleotion by each

poUtioal party, In each of the oounties

whloh make up, the present eight (US

trlots:
FIRST DISTRICT.

• Population

Nemaha. . ....•.. 20,193
Brown 20,972
Doniphan. • ..•... 13,666
Jackson.. ' ..•••.. 16,6211
Atchison. • .••..• 30,026
Jefferalon. . � : 16,0111
Leavenworth. . 40,363
Shawnee. . .•.... 611,1165

Gain
13
104

, 214,610 2,166 8,167
:,' 6,001, or 2.7 per cent .

::;JllCOND, DISTRICT.

Wyandotte.'. . .... 106,981 23,449 •

Yo';'
Johnson. . ....•.. 16,297 ••. "

Douglas. •
...•... 26,374 317

Frank,lIn. . .•..,.. 20,1111
Ml,aml. . . .•....•• 20,062
Anderson. . U,007
Linn; • . ..•••.•.• 16,126
Allen. . . •. '...... 30,163
Bdurbon.. '

.•.••.• 26,11'72
,

Total...••.•... 272,793 23,766 3,IIn
Gain, net, 111,924, or 7.8 per cent.
. THIRD DISTRICT.

CravJford::. • •••,.. 60,060 4,D90
Cherokee. • • .•••• 39,947 3,263 i.'1I'6'S,Neosho. '. •.••••.. 23,414 3','0'7'3Labette. •

•••..... 3S,623
WUson. •

••••...• 19,261 1,061
Montgomery. . .. 6&,711 9,434
Elk..••.•••••... 10,179
Chautauqua. . . .. 1:1,763
Cowley. . • •.....• 32,171

Total.•........ 277,119 21,943 2,1107
Gain, net, 19,136, or 7.4 per oent.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

Pottawatomle. • .. 16,799 26

Wabaunsee. . ..•. 1:1,014
Osage. • • 21,667
Lyon. .' ...•...... 26,609
Coffey: •

16,3611
Woodson. .'....... 10,0111
Greenwood. . .... 16,207
Chase'. . .......•• 7,662
Marlon. . 20,376
Morris. . . .. ',' 11,904

TOL,
•
Lose ,

Total. . . 166,476 26

Loss, net, 4,1114, or 2.6 per cent.

FIl\'TH DISTRICT.'

Marshall. . 23,697 200

Washington. . 20,167
Republic. . .....• 16,733
Cloud 111,417
Clay. •

16,3311
Riley. . 13,691
Ottawa. . 10,976
Saline. .'.. . . . . . .. 20,249
Dickinson. . 23,6110
Geary. . 10,347

22
1126

473
1,661
1,677

...,,-

Total" 173,096, 4,7411
Gain, net, 4.069, or 2.4 per cent.
, SIXTH DISTRICT.

Jewell. '

.•.......• 17,628' 772

Mitchell. . ..•.... 13,662 1,342
Lincoln 10,171 98

Ellsworth. . 9,636 331

Russell. . 9,1:10 494

Osborne. . .....•• 12,931 1,3411
Smith. . 16,367 1,073
Phillips. . 16,079 1,604
Rooks. . .......•. 10,483 1,1116
Ellis. '. .'

' 10,630
'rrego. . 3,879
Graham. • 7,412
Norton. . ',' .. 12,269
Decatur. • 10,460
Sheridan. . 5,309
Gove. :'........... 4,0111
Thomas. . 6,531
Rawlins. • .;.,... 6,027
Cheyenne. . 3,1118
I,ogan. . . ". 3,176
'Wallace. .

' 1,640'
Sherman. . 4,674

.

'6'19
1,162
1,396
1,435
817
874

1,302
947

1,063,
1180
569 '

978,

Total. . . 193,872 20,7,99 '4117

Gain, net. 20.312. or 11.7 per cent.
SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Greeley. .
939 318

Hamilton. . 1,749 183

Stanton. .
385 41 .

Morton. .
211 SII

'Wichita. . 1,731 440

Kearny. . 1,456 319

Grant. .
616 1:16

Ste\·ens. .
741 17

Scott. . 2,:{93 9114

Fh'II'ley. .

'

4,69'1334 1,208
Haskell. .

391

Seward ,.... 1,493 616

Lane. •
2.644 619

Gray. • 2,236 696

Meade. , .,',..... �,1i74 4711

THE KANSAS, FARME.tt

Ness. . ..•.. .•.•.• 6,616
Hodgeman, . .••.

' 11,61111
Ford. • 9,043
Clark. . •........ 2,2311
Rush. . 8,11411
Pawnee. . 6,9111
Edwards. . 6,1411
Kiowa. .' 3,1192
Comanche. . ....•. 2,002
Barton. . 16,1193
Stafford. . '10',719
Pratt. . .•........ '11,1116
Barber '" . . 7,136
Rice. . 14,044
Reno 32,672
Kingman. . 12,044
Harper. . 12,0711

343

1,962
476
260
830
1163
41:19
332

1,651
666
416
4116
428

2,644
698
684

Total. . . 1112,6311 19,144
Gain, net, 19,082, or 1l.6 per cent.

EIGHT,H DISTRICT.

Butler. . 22,640
MoPherson. • :n,166
Harvey. . 17,130
Se.igwlck. . 64,6�6
Sumner. . . 26,676

··l··.

126

Total. . . 140,966 4,2611 2117

Galli, net, 3,973; or 3.9 per cent.
THE STATE.

11104. .
1,536,160

11106. •
1,611,460

Gain, net, 76,300, or 4.97 per cent.

62

must boll ,sought In'Russlan agricultu

ral methods as well 'as the system of

land ownersmp, whloh dates back to

the emancipation of the peasants III

1861, when they were granted pmall
lo.ts out of the estates, to which they

belonged. The greatest share of the

land remained In the hands of the

large-estate holders, whlle three

fourths' of the peasants reoeived less

than 16 J1cres per male person; or less

than, 40 acres per family. At. the same

time �he, nobtemen's
.

estates were so

large: that 924 'famllles owned 74,000,

oob s!pres of land. Since the emanci

pation era .the peasants have been

largely buying land from the noble

mer{" having acquired In this way over

60,000,000 acres; but notwithstanding

this, the normal Increase of population,

has been such that from 1861 to 11196

the average land holding of the peas

ants per 'family decr-eased 110' per cent.

This system of petty land holdings,
combined with the Ignoranoe of the

162

VOTES CAST FOR MEMBERS -OF CONRESS IN, 19D'.

First District �:;:f76 Pi�1I 8�14 .��:.
Second District. . 26;443 ,20,3011 -1,626'

Third District. . , .. �9,9911 16,711:.! 4,6116
Fourth District. . 21,2119 12,2112x
Fifth District. . ..•.•••........ 22,0'/6 11,1I�6
Sixth District. . 21,11011 13,�74
Seventh District. . .' ...•.•..•... 21,2211 12,498
Eighth District 17,166 9,094

The State. . 1116,3114 11�,1I61

x Fusion of Democrats and, Populists.

Loss

Ru••Ia'. Wheat Snrpla••

Russia Is the chief competitor of the

United States In the wheat markets of

Europe outside of Russia, and the con-.

dltlons under which wneat Is grown In

that country, as Indicating cost of pro

duction and prospective export supply,
are the subject of a bulletin soon to be

Issued from the Division of Foreign
Markets of the Bureau of Statistics,

Department of, Agriculture, prepared

by Dr. I. M. Rublnow, economic expert.

Bread oereals have always been the

mainstay of Russian agriculture. They
olalm over 76 per cent of all oultlvated

Iarrd In Russia, as against 20' per cent

In the United States; but forty years

ago the share, of wheat In, Russia was

small In, oomparlson with that of rye,

the Russian, staple. Since the Russian

land-tUler began to produce for the

foreign market, the str,ong demand for

wheat has bad Its effect. During the

last twenty-five yl;lars the acreage un

der rye In European Russia has re

mained about 66,000,000 acres, whlle

the acreage under wheat has Inoreased

from 29,000,000 to 46,000,000. Taking

the entire Russian Empire; the acre

age under rye has Increased from 70,-

000,000 acres In 11194 to 74,000,000 acres

In 1904, whlle that under wheat has In

creased from 41,600,000 to 69,200,000
acres.

Of tho Immense territory of Russia,

the wheat belt occupies a comparative

ly small share. There Is very little

wheat grown beyond the southern and

eastern parts of the famous black-soll

region. Eight provinces In the south

and southeast contain 70 per cent of

the wheat acreage of all Russia, Cau

casla has about 12% per cent, and SI

beria about 6 per cent.

In the, wheat belt proper, wheat Is

rapidly crowding out alm.ost every

thing 'else. In New Russia, In the

Lower Volga provinces, and In North

ern .Caucasla from one-half to two

thirds of all cultivated land was under

wheat In 1904. Here the most rapid
extension of wheat acreage has taken

place, namely, 7;800,000 acres In twen

ty-three years in New Russia (18111 to

1904); and In the Lower Volga ,prov

tnces, 4,1100,000.
The Russian wheat-crop has In

creased from 400,000,000 bushels In

1896-1 liD!! to 63'0,000,000- bushels In 1902-

1904. ' ,The wheat area Is over 10,000,-
000 acre� larger than that of the Unit

ed States, and In 1903 and 1904 the'

Russian crop exoeeded the crop of this

country.
Nevertheless, thJ crop Is small when

the acreage Is

�o
sldered, the average

ylelJ of wheat p acre In Russia be

Ing the lowest 0 aU Important wheat

growing countrl .' In European Russia

It varied wlthl the last twenty-three

years from 5 to 11 bushels per acre.

Nine times out of the twenty-three

years It was below 8 bushels. If the

Russian peasant obtained as good a

yield as the German peasant, the

wheat-crop of European Russia alone

would amount to 1,300,000,000 Instead

of 400,000,000 busl:lels.
In the western" part of Russia, In

the Baltic provinces, Poland. and the

southwestern region, the yield Is con

siderably higher-between 15 and 20

bushels per aore; but New Russia and

the Lower V91ga region, often called

the granary of Europe, show a yield
normally fluctuating between 8 'and 6

,bushels, and often dropping to 6.

The explanation for such low ylel'Js

484
467
247
4114'
271

1,1116

730
119

146
787
357
429
34
801
473

1,064
119

4,210

100

111
236

335

6119

487

, ....

, Total.:',
43',IUn!
411,:1711

'

liO,4611
33,li71
33,1101
36,006
35,1199
27,91l

309,967

i:i11i
627

9,9811 1,746

peasants, ha� caused. the survival of

very primitive and InefHolent agricul

tural methods. Throughout Russia' 'the
peasants get, a much smaller yield, than'

the large-estate holders, and the 'JII!er

ence Is especially great for winter

wheat, reaching 3 bushels, or �6 per

cent of the yield of the larg,e estates;

moreover, the dl1!erence Is growing

larger. In New Hussla; for Instance,
the yield of spring wheat on peasant
lands In four out of .the last nine years

fell below 6 bushels per acre,

Tha communal ownerShip of the

peasants" lands, which exists In four

fifths of rura:l Russia, has also Inter

fered materially with agrloultural
progress_by the ever-present danger of
redistribution and consequent lack of

seourlty of ownership.
The,re are reasone for these low

yields besides the' unavoidable cllmatlo

conditions. Among these Is the tnsum

c1ent use of fertllizers or manure In

the wheat region, due to communal

ownership of peasants' lands and to de

ficient live stock and lack of pasture
on the peasants' lands. ',rhus the num

ber of horses In Russia has not In

creased during the last twenty years,

and from one-t.hlrd to one-half of the

peasants In the various wheat prov

Inees have no horses at all. The rm

ptements used are extremely poor and

primitive. Even the plows are made

mostly of wood and scarcely scratch

the exhausted superficial layers of the

soli. 'I'he all-Iron plow Is still a lUX

ury for many peasants. Scythes and

sickles are. still used extensively for

harvesting and fialls for thrashing.
Seeders are scarcely known. Condi

tions are somewhat more favorable on,

the larger holdings of the noblemen;

among the peasants the kind of ma

chinery directly depends upon the size

of the peasant's lot. Impor'tatfon of

complex agricultural machinery has

grown from '2,600,000 In value In 11190

to U4,200,OOO In 1903, but It, has af

fected the farming on large estates

more than that of the peasants.

Even on the large estates the mod

ern implements are' not generally used,
since It Is often customary to hire the

peasant with his live stock, and his

crude Implements. Laborers are hired

from �mo to $40 a year In addition to

their food, the cost of which does not

exceed '26, and a female agricultural

laborer receives only 1U2 to $�O a year.

Even at harvest time the average

wages of a man with a horse In the

wheat belt are only 66 cents per liay,
of a man alone 34 cents without board,

and of a female worker 22 cents. At

other tlines the wages are correspond

Ingly lower.

Nevertheless, the cost of producing

wheat in Russia Is now as low as one

might Imagine. Elaborate Investiga

tions have shown t,hat because of the

low yield the average cost per bushel

of spring wheat In 11199-1903 was 36

cents In Middle Volga, 39 cents In Low

er Volga, and 48 cents In New Russia,

not Including land rent, which has

been constantly rising during the last

twenty years, because of the Intense

demand of peasants for more land.

Wll;hln twenty years the value, of

lan'J In the wheat belt has risen from

1U0 t,o S30 per acre, and wheat-land

rents for ,3 and $4 an aore, whioh

adds a cltarge of from 20 to 60 cents

per bpshel, depending on the yield.
With tbe' rent added, the cOllt of pro-

NcmllIBD 1, 1808., .
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,
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ductlon of wheat rises ,to 66 to 80 cents
per bushel.
The future of wheat' produotlon In

Russia depends largely upon economic

oondltions and the educattonet progress
of the Russian peasants. Forty"yea.rs
ago the RUSSian peasantry was' uni
formly nUterate. Acoordlng to the
census of 1897, 35 per cent of the adult

male peasants were llterate, and In the

younger generation the proportion ot
llteracy was stlll higher.
The economlo condition of the peas

antry may be Improved In Inoreased

size of holdings, whloh Is oontemplatBll
In the Imperial manifesto of November

3, 1906. The Immediate results of such
extension of peasant-land ownership

.'

wlll be of practical Importance t&, the ".i

American farmer. It wlll mean a set

back' In the tendency to ohange from

rye oulture to wheat oulture, slnoe rye

plays a larger part In the peasant

economy, and a considerable reduction

In yield of wheat, w�loh, acoompanled

by an Incerased home eonaumptton,
would considerably reduoe the surplu••
Eventually, however, such ohanges, It
Is expected, will lead to an Improved
economy and Inoreased prOduotion of

wheat In the Russian heat belt, after
an Indefinite but long series of year.,
during which the peasant wlll natural

ly develop a new eoonomlc position.
Copies of the bulletin may be ob

tained 'from the Superintendent of Doo

uments, .Oovernment Prln.ung Omoe,
who has them for sale.

Tbe But Vorn.-Sbeller.'
Some of the reasons given as � why

t;he'Raclne oorn-sheller, advertised by ..

the Rock Island Implement Company,
of Kansas City, In this week,'s KANSAS
FARMER Is the best are as follows: The
feeder Is 16 Inches longer than others,
thus giving the corn ample opportunity
to straighten out before It reaohes the
throat. It Is wider and higher, thus
enabUng the operator to work the ma

chine to Its full capacity. It Is the
only sheller having a gravity force feed.
When the corn reaches the top of the
feeder, It falls by Its own weight Into
the proper hole and the beater strikes
each ear and drives It firmly against
the picker wheels and bevel runners,
thus making It Impossible to choke
the sheller. The rear end of this shell
er Is about slx'inches wider than oth
ers and thus gives room for the corn

,and cobs to spread and the maohlne
to olean Itself. Then there Is a steei
agitator above the oob-rake whloh
shakes all of the loose corn out of the
husks and prevents It from being car-'
rled out with the cobs. This featurlll
Is enUrely distinctive of' this maohlne,
and any one can soon see how valuable

"

It 'Is. The front sieve Is a comblnaUon '

one which prevents husks. sllk,ll, eto.,
from clinging to It, and all dirt. sand,
and other foreign matter which may
,not have been removed by the fan Is
allowed to fall to the ground through
an opening prepared for It. The sieves
are operated by a single wood pitman
attached to the oenter Inatead of by
eocentrlcs on each side. This Insures
a nnlform movement and prevents
binding and wearing. The fan Itself
Is six Inches longer and four Inohl!ll'
greater in diameter than any other.
The elevator head Is very wide, SQ tpat
corn can not strike and rebound' Into
the elevator and, clog and break the
elevator ohaln. This Is a great fault
with other shellers. All the shafts and
gears are larger and heaVier than In
other makes. The bearings are all
babblted with removable boxlngs, and
the frame Is made of seleoted oak with
all .Jolnts mortiRed and pinned. Drop
a card to the' Rook Island Implement
CompRny and ask them to show you.
It "'Ill pay.

----------------

"'rhe Wllole' F.m1l7 Group."
The Delineator one year; MoClure'.

Maga7.lne ,one "eal'; The World's Work
one year. rhe KanSRs Farmer one, year'
t?tal value, '5. OUR P�ICID" PM:
'I he Kansa. Farmer' Co., Topeka, Kans"
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Tbe Ratbba. S�e of Daroe-.Jel'lH!.,.
••

(contlnued,from page 1146.)

Rathbun long prloes. They are ot

1�'ny different strains and'were care-

I1y seleoted. It Is an 'opportunlty

�at only occurs occasl,onl!Jly to get a

1
ce to buy sows like these. The

yl���g offering Is one of the best arid

t growthy that wlll be seen this

n��r and wlll please buyers, no \ilffer
yn�e' how partloular. Write for eata

fogue and either attend or .send bids

to J, R, Johnson or auctioneers In Ml-.

RathbUn'S care ,at Downs.

I"ronk lam.' FI...t-p....e R07al BelJrlaJl

stallion, 4 .,.ear. old, at Nebra.ka

state Foil'. Welsbt :Z10 Po_a.

100lM Ha.,on,Haod 188 Imported Stal

lion., tbe
Peache. aod Cream Klad

,1000 _d ,IGOO Ba.,.. "Toppe..... of

lam••

Son Ikey-The outlook for breeding

flrst-clas" draft and coach horses Is

the best in twenty-five years. Never

were horses of all classes so high. The

future promises big prices for 16 years

for tlrst-class drafters and' coachers.

'l'o-day Is the "best time ever" to buy

jJl'lze-wlnnlng stallion of Frank lams,

st. Paul, Neb. His barns are filled to

"the roof" with "top-notchers" at "bar

gain counter prices." He has over 100

slaJljons, Percherons, ,Belgians and

Coachers, l! to 6 years old, weight 1,100

to 2,600. pou,nds, 90. P,er cent bl,acks, all

registered, stamped and approved. He

I, selling these stallions .at ',U,Oo.o. ; and: '

$1.400. (a few higher'). He guarantees

these stallions to be better horses than'

those sold to "farmer stock comparuea".

lit $2,600. to ,6,0.0.0., or pay you $100 to

see them, you the judge. Our Illustra.

tlon on the first page Is the noted show

stallion, lams' Pruso-de-Llroux (29a44),

Hoyal Belgian, black, 4 years old,

weight 2,210., pounds, first winner at

Nebraskn State fall' and winner at Iowa

and Illinois fairs. He Is a typical
drafter-a "wld,;,-as-a-wagon stallion,

with two good ends and a middle."

Has ie-tncn bone, of fine quality. His

hlg dashing style makes all- the "chap

ples" turn round, and exclaim: That's

one' of rams' stallions. He Is, a real

practical up-to-date horseman that al

ways has "top-notchers." The reat

"peaches and cream" stallions that will

make you U,o.o.o. In service fees In one

year, arid' the whole family wlll wear

diamonds. You say: Why can lams

sell these largest and best stallions 'at

such low prlc�s? lams Is a practical,

up-to-date business man, a borne horse

man, and not made whlle you walt.

lams buys and Imports stallions by
special tralnload-

.. lo.o. to 160 In a ship
ment. He does not keep the water

roiled up making small shipments.
rams uses his own money, owns his

stallions, barns. houses, farms, and

book stocks, has no two to ten men as

partners to divide pronte with, buys
the best stallions direct from breeders,

without paying buyers or Interpreters,

setls every stallion at his home barns

direct to users. He saves you all "com

missions' and "middleman's" profits.
He owns and sells more registered
dra tt and coach stallions than any

man In, the United States. You

can compare his "stallion empor

ium" to a grand department store,

He seJols direct to patrons at

small, profits. He saves everyone

of his stalllon buyers $1,0.0.0. or

more and sells a better stallion. If

vou will visit him and will pay cash

or give bankable note you will sure

buy a stallion before you leave, as

Jams always has on his "selling
clothes" and he- makes the wheels of

business go round. There Is always
"something doing" at lams', He Is not

in the "stallion. trust," That saves you

�500. and Is why so many Importers are

"knockers" on lams and his ramoua

"peaches and cream" stallions. He

places ,10.0.0. or $1600. Insurance on stal

lions. Ikey" lams' stallions at Iowa.
Illinois, and Nebraska State fairs were

the "talk, of the people." They said:

lams Is a "hot advertiser." but he has

"the goods" better than he advertlsas.

lams had all competitors and lililge's

"jumping sideways" when his 1I.orses

were In the ring, and they won from,

one to three prizes In every ring shown

In, and championship Percheron and

Belgian stallions, and winner over

champion Percheron stallion of Franc,;,

190.6. Write for eye-opener and great
est horse catalogue on earth. It shows

You over liD fine horse Illustrations,
tells what Jams sells and how you can

save U,OOo. on an Imported stallion.

It's the greatest horse book In the

Pnlted States. It will make you all

smUe sweetly.

Tbe lotematlooal Live-Stock Sbow.

Preparations are now completed for
the holding of the greatest llve stock

show In history at Chicago, December

1-8. Some of the announcements of

special Interest are as follows:
The J. Ogden Armour $5,000 annual

scholarship subscription to be distrib

uted through the m.edlum of this ex

POSition was promptly accepted by a

board a,nd a resolution to Mr. Armour

for his most generous gJ:ft placed upon

the records of th,;, association.

I
A committee was appointed, conslst

ng of Mr, A. G. Leonard, Mr. A, H.

Sanders. and Mr. R. B: Ogilvie, to call

a meeting of the Instructors of the ag

ricultural and llve stock departmants
of the various agricultural colleges of

the United States for the purpose of

agreeing upon a basis for distributing
the J. Ogden Armour scholarship fund.

The corn contest, which was omitted

fro1m tha, prellmlnary classification.
wi 1 be tak,en up and carried on at this

Year's exposition, same as In. 190.5, for
the Cook Trophy.
T"e board decided to award the Ro

senbaum specials, which are as fol

lows, to the collegas located In the

States whose exhibitors receive the

most m.oney from' tile Internatlonats

���:classification,
not including spe-

'1'0 the St.at,;, whose exhibitors win

most In premlums .. " ,500
To the State whose exhibitors win

the second greatest amount In

pre.mlums. .
aoo

To th'e State whose axhlbltors win

tile tlIlrd greatest alpount In

premiums. .

:l00

Theile prlJies are to be pald to th�

SlIveey Koight ��, �� 't�� bead'�f tl..: Prb�::W:loDiD.r Herd of T. K. Tom

.00 I< SOOll, Doverl Kao..
Sbowo at the KRaNa. State Fall', Hatcbla.oo,

'I'he InterNtate Fa 1', St. JOllePb, Mo., 'rhe Amerleaa KG)"a" Kan... CIt-,.,

Mo., etc. (Photo by The Kansas Farmer Man.)

experiment stations .. Qt '*bel w,lnnln.· ,.

States an'd by them paid out as prizes
on llve stock or to successful students

In judglnB' llve stock and grain, or

both, ILt the winter meetln.gs of, the
agricultural colleges, known as the

"Farmers' Short Course In Agricul-
ture."

,
.

Joho W. JOON 01: Soo'. Sale.

The Duroc�Jers"y sale of John W.

Jones &: Son, held at Concordia, Octo
ber :la, was handicapped by the cold,
rainy weather which prevented the

farmers from attending. The prices
obtained were very satisfactory" the

average being about $S6.per' head. The

top of the sale was U60., paid by' A_ J.

Linley, of Beatrice, Neb.• for the year

Ung boar, Woodlawn Prince, he by
Fancy Orion 80.:l27. The selling was

done by Col. I..afe Burger, of Welling
ton, Kans. The chief attractions In the

sale, aside from the yearling boar,
were gilts sired by Mr. Jones' famous

herd-boar, Fancy Chief. These 8'lIts all

brought good prices and went to some

ot the leading herds In the State.

Of Valae to Ho...emeo.

Do you turn your, horses out for'the
winter? If so, we want to call your

attention to a very Important matter.

Horses which have been used steadily
at work, either on the farm or road,

have quite lIk,ely had some strains

whereby lameness or enlargements

,hl'J.ve been caused. Or perhaps new life

Is needed to be Infuaed Into their Iegs.
Gombault's Caustic Balsam applied as

per directions. just as you are turning

the horse out, will be of great benefit;
•

and this Is the ttme when It can be

used very successfully. One great ad

vantage In using this remedy Is that

after It Is applied 'It needs no care or

attention, but \ioes Its work well and

at a ttme when the horse Is having a

rest. Of course It can be used with

equal success while horses are In the

stable, but many people In turning their

horses out would use Caustic Balsam if

they ware reminded of It, and this ar

ticle Is gfven as a reminder.

Ho)" Sbort-Grlod tbe Cora.

Reports go to show quite a general
shortage In the hay-crop this year.

There will, therefore, be a greatly In

creased demand on the corn-crop.

Heavy as the corn yl,;,ld Is, It should be

made to go as far as possible. We

naturally turn to grinding. When we

grind ear-corn and feed cob and all

another most Important point Is gained
besides making the feed go farther.

The roughage which Is so necessary to

the animal's well being Is supplied.
Nothing can. be better than the ground
corn cobs for this purpose. Undoubt

edly one of the best mills for grinding

ear-corn as well as smaller grains Is

made by the N. P. Bowsher Co., o,f

South Bend. Ind. The Bowsher people
have long made this class of mJlls a

specialty. If 'you do not have a mill

the Bowshers are good people to deaf
with. Look up their little advertise

ment In this paper and write to them.

The Knasas Poland-Cblna Breede...'

A••oclatloo.

,
The second annual meeting of the

Kansas Poland-China Breeders' Asso

ciation will be held at the Agricultu

ral College. Manhattan, January 3 and

4, 19,07. A good program has been pre

pared and a large attendance Is ex

pected. Besides this meeting, there

will bQ several others heM during the

week and the farmers' short course will

be hi session. This Is a good chance

for every farmer and stockman to at

tend' these meetings. visit the college,

and, examine the work done there. Ev

ery Poland-China braede.r should be

come Identified with the State Associa

tion. Write t.he secretary, L. D. Ar

nold, Enterprise, Kans.• for a copy of

the by-l,aws and enclose 60. cents for a

year's mambershlp.

Aa EOKUsh Judge tor thc 'ntematloo

"I Live-Stock Exposltloo.

The International Live-Stock Expo
:sltlon has each year been fortunate In

:the selection of a foreign judge to pass

,upon the cattle In thl13 great show. It

Jhas been the aim of the directors al

,ways to secure a man of high character

,and of International reputation. This

Leal' their choice fell upon 'Mr. Arthur

}",. 'P'p'r;J;1�.' Pembrldlre, Hereford8blre,

11�3 I

_� ,

.simpson. :£;dd;ystone

�\!)'��' Black l:J :Whites
�, Surprising what beautiCul dresses can

hI'IIIlIt.de Crom these economical Cabrics.

Tlli!ir fadeless c'olcir,' durabl� �aterial
ail_tt 8!tis,tic designs have given them the

fliPutatiqn '" Prints of Quality."
,

,
Alk �Oll" tlll.l,,, /,0"

Si",j.o".Edtl_y'itoIU Black"" 'WlJiu••

,

,

,

The £dd),ltot:o Mf:t,Co;(S�le,Maken) Pbiladel,bla

Three generations.or SimpsoD.
have made Slmpson Printa.

.. ". -

England. He comes well recommended

for his excellent work In the show

yards of England, and as a breeder,
feeder, and judge. He will pass upon

the grade and champion steers at the

forthcoming International. Sto,ckmlln
generally, both In this country and

Canada. will unite In giving Mr. Turner

welcome.

noe Girl." It alone Is worth the price
of both papers. But thare will be' ftve
others during the r.ear-all master

pieces from the world s greatest artists
-suitable for framing. A great mag-'
azlne. section just added and a thrlll

Ing story by Maude Roosevelt, o'f that'
celebrated famny� begins. this tssue.
Seventeen regUlar departments, each.

one edlt,;,d by an authority In his line.

It goes Into over, 40.0.,0.0.0. homes ever�

Issue; ',','

The 'Kansas Farmer "Is II-lways look

Ing for' something speCial for Ita, host

of readers. so her,;, Is a rare. oPfortunIty-to old, subscribers as wei as to

your friends!' Send In your renewal

and tell y'our neighbors about, this ex-

tradordtnany offer. ,
'

Don.'t miss this opportunity, but send

In your order at once. You will re

gret It If you don't. We can mllke thl"

offer for a short time only. Address.

The Kansas Farmer, Dept. F .. Topeka.
Kans.

Fre_tor 0 Limited TIme 001.,..

We will give a year's' subscription to

Farm and Fireside with The Kansas

Fa,rmer, both papers for U.o.O�the

price of The Kansas Farmer alone.
..

F'arm and Fireside Is America's

greatest twlce-a-month farm and ram-

13 WEEKS FREE
Or 15 Months for Only $1;00

The Kansas Farmer
,The "old rel1able" KANsAS FA.lxD.
establ1shed In 1881, the _best senulne

agricultural weekly paper In the 'Vest.

It solves the problems tor the busy
farmer. It helps and Interest. ",'ery

member of the farmer's family. It has

ill regular departments. Ita COntribu

tors are expert authertttes; It contains

24 to 82 pages each, week. Sent on

trial three months free. Test It. CII�

the coupon below.

Ily· journal. It contains 32 large pages,

11 by 16 Inches, brimful of high-grad.;,
matter tor the farmer, his wife and

children November 16, Issue con

tains reproduction In many colors of

that' 'famous painting "The Indian Oa-

P. O••..••••. _
.••••.••••••.••••••

TIlE KANSAS, FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kaaaaa.

I accept your trial offer to new

subscribers to send me TIIII KANSAS,

,F'ARMI!l':: three months free. At tbe

end of the three months I will fllth-
'.,

er send '1.00' fer II full year from

that date or write you to stop the

paper, and you are to make, DO

charge for the three month.· �rlal.

Name. •

New
Census
Edition

OUR GREAT DICT'IONARY OFFER.

Full

Sheep
Binding
Thumb
Indexed

Regullr Price, SUO,;
We are now en-"

,

abled to offer our

readers ThlaGrea'

Work aD d tbe

Kanaas Farmer for

one year ror only

$2.76

Send Cs.h 'or Mone, Order to

Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.



:. BUILT UP HER HEALTH
SPEEDY CURE OF MISS GOODE
She Ia.Kad. Well b� L)'dta JII. Pink
ham'. V...tabl. Oompound, and.
WrltellGraMflllQ' to lira. Plnkbam

For the wonderful help that IIhe hu,
fonnd MiI!II Cora Goode, 2M E. Chicago
Av�nue. Chicago, 111.. believes it her
duty to write the following letter for
publlcation, in order that other women
&filleted in the aame way may be

beneflted as she was. Miss Goode ill
president of the Bryn Mawr Lawn
Tennis Club of Chicago. She writes;
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:-
.. I tried many differen' :remedies to

buDd up m;r system, which bad become ·run
down from loss of proper rest and unreason
able hours, but nothiDg seemed to helI!. me.Mother is a great advocate of Lydia E. PInkham's V�etable Compound for female trou
bles, having used it lierselt IIOme years agowith great success. So I began to take it.
and in less than a month I was able to be out
of bed and out of doors, and in three months
I was entirely well. Really I have never felt
110 strong and well as I have since. n

No-other medicine has such a record
of curesof female troubles as has Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Oompound.
Women'who are troubled with pain'

ful or irregular periods, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), displacement
of:organs, in1lammation or ulceration,
� be restored to perfect health
aJ3d strength by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women

toiwrite her for advice. She has guided
thOusands to health. Her esperience
is :Very great. and she gives the bene1lt
ofiit to a.ll who stand in need of wise
eounsel. She is the daughter-in-law of
Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty·flve
yea.rs has been advising sick women
free of charge. Address, Lynn, Mass.

$5,000
Reward will be paid to aD71
penon who can find ORe atom
of opium, chloral, morphine.
COcaine, ether or chloroform
in' any form in any: of Dr.
Miles'

.

Remedies.
'

This reward is offered because .

certain unscrupulous persons
make false statements about
these remedies It is under
stood that this reward applies
only to goods purchased in the
open market, which have DOt
��en tampered with in anyway.

.

Dr. Miles' remedies cure b,their soothinr, DOUrishiDl'�
Itreogthening and invigorat
iac effects upon the nervous
I7Stem, aDd. not by paralyzingaDd weakening the nerves a.
WOtIld be the case if these drup
:were used.

.

For this reaSOD Dr. Miles'
�Pain Pills are universallyconsidered the best pain remedY
""I ...." .uftenc1 f.r ZI )"e&I'IJ willa

5· ::.slDaha�����-1
..t .... coaN DOt GDd &oJ' rille!atJI I_ cot a 110 at Dr. 101_ Antl

� PUlL I lAdrered u Ioq u U
_n at a time wltIl IIOCIl ......... that I tea.ret I wouW ... IIIJ'iDIDCI. Th• .&.ntl-Pabl PUla ..,.. menIW .. from 1. t JO........ I ••

r-��oatoW:�d �tIl�_�...... IIWIfenra may 8D4 reUet. ..
L A.. WAI.In!It.

.... 'D.'Ne." In..Dr........ Antl- ... I_ PlI ,. eoId b,
cr��=- :m 'C�1It8eM
........... )'OUr_lI'.� JI!!IIit!o Nw.. MId In�

,
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Pnual.s the Pe_ell.
I. W. COLlI,. WAYSmll, GA., IN 10UTHBRN

CULTIVATOR.
When a peach-tree Is taken from tha

nursery, the tap-root Is, or should be,
cut back to at least flve Inches. With
the usual method ot digging, all of the
small and flbrous roots are lett· and
they are shipped In this way to pre-
,vent them from being \1amaged by
bruising or by splitting oft the large
roots which otten causes a dead place
on the main root. The tap-root
should be cut not over tour or nve
Inches long and lett with a smooth
surta,ce, and the branch roots should
be cut back to one Inch, and It care
less hands are to plant them, all of the
roots that are not strong 'enough to
hold their natural position when plant
ed, should be taken oft and nothing but
healthy roots lett.
It, tlre'y are pruned In this manner

and' properly planted. they will at once
put out new fl.brous roots and grow off
quicker than woulJ a tree planted with
the root-system Intact. It the roots
are pruned as previously de!1crlhed,
one will readily understand that the
top must be very severely cut back.
because It grows In proportion to the
root In the nursery and It the roots are
cut back It Is reasonable that the top
must be shortened proportionally, and
It there Is any difference the root
should be given the advantage; tor the
function ot the root Is to produce and
support the toP. Hence, It you cut the
roots back so severely that they can
not support the top, It must die, and It
you leave It In such shape that the
roots merely support the top, It hasn't
the energy to send out new shoots and
rehead the tree. Consequently, your
trees will probably stand there until
they' -ean regain strength enough to
force a top, and will never do as well
as trees whose tops have been cut
hack more severely than the roots.
When cut back In this way. the roots
will at once torce a top and start a

growing tree.
The top should be cut back to 14 or

18 Inches according to the size of' the
tree.
Trees on ordinarily good land, as

those properly tertlllzed, will put out
a thick mass ot shoots which, accord
Ing to 'my Ideas, should not be both
ered except to keep the suckers away
from around the tree near the ground
or below where the tree was budded,
Th pruning ot one-Year-old trees

should take place In the spring after
the trees begIn to put out-not earllar
-tor trees prematurely cut back to the
right height will sometimes sprout out
below the bud and no shoots will ap
pear above It.
They should be cut above the last

bud (or wherever necessary, It the
flrst buds are too low). 1 am In tavor
of cutting them back to 16 Inches and
cutting the branches oft about three
Inches In length so as not to get too
many shoots, and I leave about tour or
five, It possible, tor some are likely to
be k:�ocked oft in cultivating. It there
happons to be only two limbs, cut oft
one close to the trunk ot the tree and
cut the other ott at the height yoU
want the tree headeJ. This will pre-

· vent the tormatlon ot a fork that would
later prove ruinous.
The second year Is the most tmpor

tant yaar In pruning the peach-tree.
I During thIs year the tree must have
i enough Interior wood removed to give
It a vast shape. And the ends ot the
limbs should be cut back as evenly as

possible, but always above a bud that
will. force the new growth outward-'
not Inward, towards the axis ot growth,
It the ends ot the smaller limbs are

severed as much as the main limbs It
leaves, a snag, or, as It Is more como'
monly kn.own among pruners, a "hat
rac!c." Thase snags will not heal over'
until the tree grows around their base

·
an'" while this Is taking place the snag
Is decaying and this otten produces a

detect In the limb, which causes It to
·

break when subsequantly loaded with
· trult or sleet. So reason and observa-
·

tlon both demonstrate that all branches
should be severed close to the limbs
or to the trunk ot the trae.
The- same system is k,ept up during

the thIrd and fourth years, only gaug
Ing the number ot trult-buds that
should be left In or\1er to get the prop
el' amount of fruit.
Ot couUe the do!lad or injured limb.

sh&llld be taken eut at any time or at
any a..e et the tree.
A peach-tree becomes ....rewa .. art.r

.

B. certaltl time,. dep.an.dlnll' on, condition

.r ..11" HUhatlo'n, .t.. ; anll .In.e the
trult-bud. form on wood developed the
previous year. we have to adopt .ome
plan to torce neW wood In order to sa
cure fruit-buds: an'" since our trees are

"grown," It Is out ot the question -to
rl'Rort for this purpose to cultivation or

fertilizing an), more. So we are com
pelled to adopt the plan suggested and
cut back the toP. The roots an
worked to their full capacity to sup
port the top and so, when we take away
part of the toP. they have sufflclent
strength to force fruiting wood again;
and It the prunIng Is kept up there Is
no reason why we could not maintain
a growing tree as long as we succeed
In controlling Intectlous diseases.
It the tree Is pruned as previously

suggested. It will have a tendency to
keep down "brown rot" by exposing
the fruIt to the sun, which will tenJ
to reduce the development ot the rot
spores. It will also thin the trult so
that one peach will not come In con
tact with another.
A second reason tor pruning In such

manner as to expose the trult to the
sun Is that thereby the trult becomes
more brillIantly colored and Is far
handsomer than trult grown In the
shade.
Prof. L. C. Co_bett, of the United

States Depar-tmefit of Agr!cultm'e,
gives ,the tollowlng reasons tor prun-'
Ing:
"The removal ot dead, dying, or brok

en branches; the reduction ot the an
nual growth tor the purpose. of cor

recting the habit ot the plant; the re
moval of branches In order to prevent
Ihe brellklng or dlstlgurlng of the tree
In later yeit.rs; the removal ot branches
and fruit-spores tor protection against
Infectious diseases, and the reJuction
of the annual growth In order to re
duce the crop In proportion to the
tree."

Earl,.. HI.tory of Potatoall.
The chronicle ot one ot the old Span

Ish travelers, p'Jblished In 1553, says:
"The people of Peru eat a tuberous
root which they call papas," The Span
Iards touk this root to Spain, where It
was grown as "the truffle root." The
Italians very quickly adopted It Into
their gardens, and, soon the Dutch were

cultivating It with much the same zeal
that they displayed tor tulips. Of Its
Introduction Into England, all that we
are sura of Is that In 1586 Sir Walter
Raleigh was growing potatoes In his
Irish gar"'en. Thomas, Harlot, In his
account ot Virginia, names potatoes
among the roots that were tound grow
Ing there, saying that some ot them
were as big as a walnut, and others
considerably larger. This Virginia po-'
tato seems to have been that which
Is now known as the ,Irish, while that
grown In Peru Is more likely to have
been a sweet potato, Another writer,
describing the esoulents ot Virginia,
says that the potato root Is thick, fat,
and tuberous, not dlftarlng much In
shape from the sweet potato, except
that the roots are not so great or long,
while some ot them are round as a ball,
and others are oval, In the egg tash
ion, "ot which the knobble roots are
fastened with an Inflnlte number ot
threddle strings."
Early In the

..s.eventeenth century,
8ays the Independent, Raleigh's planta
tion ot potatoes had been repeated all
over Ireland, but the tarmers ot Eng
land, moved by stubborn prejudice and
possibly In part by jealousy, decided
that they would have nothing to do
with the tuber. Shakespeare makes
l!'alstaft Imagine that the heavens are
raining potatoes on him-an Imagina
tion which could hardly have been de
lighttul, unless the potatoes retained
their original small size. It was as
late as the time ot Charles II, certain
Iy. It was atter the Cromwellian epl-
80de, betore the poiato got any talr
hold In English 8011.
Gilbert White, writing In 1778, says

that potatoes have prevailed In his dis
trict tor -about twenty years, and that
this had been brought about "only by
means ot premiums," but that pota
toes were then much esteemed by the
poor people, who would scarcely have
ventured to taste .them In the previous
reign. Another wt:lter speaks ot them
as a rather questionable product-pos
�Ibly to become human tood, "although
rather tlatulent and acid tor the human
I'Otomach." He recommends boiling
them with dates, and thinks that such
a combination would keep soul and
body together, tor those who are too
poor to get anything. better. It Is prob
able that the storage of this esculent
was very little understood, and so, be
Inc lett In, the light atter dl&,&,lng, they
be'eame eOBtlauaus!y.- 1_ and l..s .ult
Able tor feed ..

+ .

Tile story at. the Introduction C'It the

Mama, Be Warned I Pro
tect the Little Ones I

AMA I Don't be- frlghtenod
but be warned I

Every Mother knows. or

should know that the terrible
Mortality among children is caused' by
Stomach and Bowel troubles. Colic, Sour
Curd, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com
plaint, Measles, Rashes, Scarlet Fever
-even Mumps-have their first cause In

constipation.
-- ---

The Delicate Tissues of a B aby's
Bowels -will not stand rough treatment.
Salts are too Violent, and Castor 011
will only grease tho passages, but will
not make and keep them Clean, Healthy
and Strong.

* **

There Is no other medicine as saf� .for a
child as Cascarets, the fragrant little C�ndy
Tabl_et, that has saved thousands of famllles
from unhappiness.
The Nursing Mother should always keep.

her Milk Mildly Purgative by taking a Cas
caret at night before going to bed.
No other medicine has this remarkable'

and valuable quality. Mama takes the.
Cascaret, Baby gets the Benefit.
Cascarets act like strengthening ExerclSlt

on the weak little bowels of the growing'
babe, and make them able to get all the.

.

Nourishment out of Baby's Natural Food.
* * *

Larger children cannot always be watched.
and will eat unreasonably. The Ready
Remedy should ever be at hand-Cascarets:
-to take care of the trouble when It comes.
No need to Force or Bribe children to

take Cas car e t s • They are· always
more than ready to eat the sweet little ,bit
of Candy. ".1

* * *

Home Is not complele without the fj..ver
ready Box of Cascarets. Ten cents 'buys II.
small one at the Corner Drug Store.
Be � �areful to get the gepulne,

made only by the Sterling Remedy Oom-.
pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet
stamped "CCC."-

- --

'HI!

I Make More Money
on Fruit Crops
Everyone who groWl fruit, whether a large commel'ClaI g.'ower. or one who baa only a few fruit

trees. a !>erl'" patch 01' a 1I'B1·t1en, should be Inte.....ted
In knowing bow to get the mootP"oftUrombfa crop..

ST. JOSEr'H. MISSOUal
10 the only mllllflZlne In Amerfoa whlob II devoted
exclutdvely to the Intel�8tR of those who grow fruit.It 10 bandllOlII.ly Illustrated, and contatns from se to .

•
78 pngcs each mouth. It tello all
about ""It of all klnrlo-and uothln&,
but fruit-IIow to nuu-ket, how to

rri�·;u�tbl���'ifcWi:i'I'1;iginhO":,�
CI'UpS. Sam Ie copy will be sent iree.
Ref(ular PI'l:!1J Is a dollar a year. and
ea('b subocrlberlsentltled to a choice
of any one of our eerie' of ten "Bro

ther Jonatban" Fruit Books-the best In exIstence.

ThreeMonthsFree

Nam"'
_

Route or P. O. Box Number:· _

Town ta

��� TREES ARE FAMOUS
wherever planted; are planted

everywhere trees are grown. Free
Catalog of superb fruits-Black Ben.

King David, Delicious, etc.-SllrU,,'s, LIIisIIu,II.
.

Fruit Trees and Plants True to the name.
. Highest qualltv.guaranteed to live. Materially lessthanag,,"t'sprice. Illustrated Catalogue Free. Box.

CHATTANOOGA NURSERIES ChattanOOGa. Tenn.

SEEDS fbi' WIH Oraw PLANTS___ , _.,Ib.":11 :!,I,"L=.
= ""'.. ,100,. ,_. �";:b"', 100.�� l0_e,to,�-:.:..��.:.=.����� ..
tlO ilJ" AIIIIIII....oIIII. i!:OHPJI'l'!iiiltlll.y ••..,..1&80

YOUNG lEN WANTED
....!"..:e:"!.t_�llegrapby. Write J. G. TIGRE, oar. of·._.. .... -- way, ArkaDIU OIty. Kana.'
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potato Into France has been otten told.

The country 'people were so con,vllloed

of the poisonous nature ot the tuber

that they w�uld not give It a trial. Its

friends were uctuafly mobbed tor try

ing to Introduce a tood,that would pol

son the people. 'J1he story goes In two

ways. One ot these tells us that King

Louis XIV. wore potato blossoms In, his

buttonhole, and had potatoes on his

royal table. until they
became popular

with the aristocratic classes. Another

story recounts how a celebrated phy

�Iclan and philanthropist planted a fleM

of potatoes, about which he placed a

guard, with Instructions to allow just

as much thieving as possible. The

poorer .people, ,believing
a vegetable

that deserved such watchtul care must

be ot great value, stole nearly the'

whole ot them. In this way their prej

udices were overcome, and a valuable

esculent added to their dletary.

American Cultivator.

Reelpe for Keeping Cider Sweet.

KindlY publish a good, recipe for

keeping cider sweet, In your next Is-

sue.
SUBSCRIBER.

'I'he termentatlon of elder, as ot other

fruit juices. Is caused by the presence

of the organism the bacteriologists call

"wild yeasts." To quote a paragraph

from Professor Conns book on "Bac

teria, Yeasts, Molds, Etc:"

"In all such cases the trouble Is due

to the presence of wild yeasts which

are floating In the air and which settle

n nd. grow 'upon any proper food, These

wild yeasts are so sure to be present

In the' air that It Is very 'dIfficult to

protect a fermentable material trom

their aetton, unless the air lip wholly

cxcluded,

"Such wild yeasts do not, of course,

live permanently In the air, since the

air would of itselt turnlsh no food for

them, They live and grow In the soil,

In decaying: trult on the ground, on the

surface of fruit on the trees, and In a

variety of other places. The air sim

ply distributes them. The apple has

been growing In the air for many

weeks, and the wild yeasts have had

plenty ot chances to lodge on Its aktn..

When the juice Is squeezed from the

pulp, it Is sure to contain these yeasts,

and they promptly start a fermenta

tion."

The only way of keeping cider sweet

Is to treat it so that these "wild yeasts

will not grow and In their growth pro

duce alcohol." Boiling cider Is an .old

way, but It results In depriving the

cider of Its natural flavor, and except

where It Is Intended for cooking, It Is

not much employed. This Is somewhat

lessened by heating only to 170°, but

the natural flavor Is even then some

what destroyed.

Where It Is possible to keep the ci

der at a low temperatur-e, as nearly 32°

as possible, the ferment 'develops very

slowly and the cider may .be k,ept for a

long time with Its best flavor unim

paired. For home use It Is frequently

possible' to make cider at short Inter

vals during the fall and winter, which

Is to ,be recommended whenever pos

,sible.
There are very many so-called rec

Ipes tor checking fermentation at va

rious stages of "hardness." One quite

common Is to suspend In the barrel

ground mustard-seed tied In a bag.

The others call for the addition of some

one or m.or.. chemicals such as sulflte

of lime or salicylic acid, but It Is ques

tionable whether these should be used.

ALBERT DICKENS,

Horticulturlsl; State Agricultural Col.

',�

L:::==<�.J
,Wintering Be�s.

EDITOR KANSAS F'AHMER :-The honey

"season has now ended'for this year, and

,all supers that have not yet been

moved should be taken off at once.

W'here the sections or frames above the

brood-nest are not fliled with lwney

and mostly sealed, they should be put

away for next season's use, being carp-·

ful to put them away so that mice ("an

not have access to' them. If the bees

are to be wintered on the ,summer

stand. the entrance should be col1traet.

ed so that mice can not enter the hives.

as they will destroy' an unlimited

,amount of comb and ,honey. It will

also be well to pack straw around and

on top of the hives. leaving the en

trance uncovered. When snow faJ1.>!.

care should be used to see that the

snow does not melt and In turn fr,"':w

and close the entrance, as In such an

,event th" ,bees are likely to be smoth

. 'ered. 'It the bees are to be' wlnterlJd In
"111 I

KANSAS, F.4RM.ER
.

.,_ r. ;
l

I

the cellar, It should be ke..pt dark, lind

the temperature ilhould; be trom III· to

45° F.; tor It -mubh warmer than no"
the bees will become r6st��ss and orawl!
out of the hives. And If the tempera-:

ture Is kept below 32�, they wlli eon-:

sume much more honey than It k,ept!
between the degrees above named; ,If'

any colonies are not supplied with'

honey sumclent to carry them thl'ough
the winter, candy made of sugar may:

, be laid ,directly above the bees on the:

top bars. of the comb-frames so that'

they can have access to It, or iI. sirup

made of two parts by measure of ;r...n

ulated sugar and one of water may be,

used. This sirup may be put In :J, pep

per-box feeder and turned mouth down

warn above the bees In an, empty su

per. A warm cloth should be' put over

the bees, foided several thicknesses all

around the feeder, which will eDltllle

them to get the sirup even when the

weather Is quite cold. G. BoHIUIR.

Rice County.

Alfalfa and Hoae)'-Bee••

ED1TOR KANSAS FARMER :-It Is a 'com

mon complaint among alfalfa-growers

that the tlrst crop Is more difficult to'

cure than any of the following (crops. ,

It has been advised to cut .eaeh crop

as soon as It begins to bloom treely.

But the second and third crops are not,

as a rule, cut until the entire crop \s

In full bloom, the farmer's time being

otherwise taken up. The result Is that

the hay of the second and third cuttIng
Is of better quality In the matter ot' be

Ing better cured and less musty. The.

honey-bees also get by far more hon

ey from the later cuttings. Let Iflfal

fa-growers try letting the, first crop
stand until In full bloom and see how

much sooner It will cure than when

cut as soon as the bloom begins �o open

out. The reason for this difference Ues

In the fact that If cut too soon. there

Is much more top In, It than there Is

'when harvested In full bloom. I am

aware that It will ,be ,said that I have

bees and am Interest-ing mysel( In be

half of a good crop ot honey, which ,Is

true. And I am also Interested In. se

curing good, well-matured, well-cured

crops of alfalfa hay, as I have' horses,

cattle, and hogs, all of which are ted

alfalfa hay. In. tact, nearly all I raise

Is consumed by stock of my own on my

own farm. G. BOHRER.

Rice County.

A WONDERFUL OIL HEATER.

It Solves the Problem of Fan _d

Spring Heating aad SapplemeDt.

the H.elrUlar Heatlnlr ApPll1'lltas

In Mid-Winter.

Wtt.h the passing of the summer

months comes autumn, and with It the

chilly nights and mornings which

force us to turn our thoughts to the

problem of heating our houses, anI!
we begin to look over, our atoves and

furnaces and get them In repair for

the cold winter months.

To start stoves and furnaces In the

early autumn brings more or less dis

comfort for the reason that they fur

nish too great heat during those por

tions of the day when the heat of the

sun Is still considerable. For such

times the Perfection 011 Heater,

equipped with a device which prevents

all possibility of smoking, solves this

hitherto perplexing problem.

There are also man,y times during

the cold winter months, while the fur

nace and stoves are In operation when
"

they may not be equal to the task of

warming remote rooms, hallways, etc.

This Is more apt to be true In the ear-

ly morning before the full efticlency

of the regular heating apparatus, Is de

veloped. In many houses there are

rooms not reached by' the direct he,at.

At such times and In such places the

Perfection 011 Heatar will be found a

very valuable auxiliary. It will en

able thoil household to eat Its break

fast In comfort Inlltead of shivering

with the morning chill. I ..

The Perfection 011 Heater produces. ii

a surprising amount of heat Immedl-'

alely after lighting and will heat an

ordinary room. In a remarkably short

time. They are strong and well made

In a design pleasing to the eye, and

they are light enough to be'easlly car

ried from room to room as required.
III these days of numerous devices

for illumination, there are still many

who have not provided themselves

with satisfactory lamps. The Rayo

Lamp makes It possible for every on,e.

to have adequate light 'at a small cost.

The 'Rayo Lamp Is the best ,lamp for

.
all-round household use. It Is made ot·

brass and beautifully nickeled, and Is,

an ornament to any room whether In'

palace or cottage.
The Perfection 011 Heater and the

Rayo Lam.p form a combination, that

makes home bright and comfortable.

Their absolute safety and very moder

ate price mak,es them a valuable and

easy acquisition to any home. Both

heater and lamp are warranted.

Cider for Winter Use

Can be put up In be-rrels and kept
sweet by using "Clderlne Formula,"

which will be sent for 12 two-cent

stamps. Guaranteed to keep sweet and

comply with a.ll pure food laws.

CHEMICAL SUPPLY Co" Topeka, Kans.

Vanity Iz az common to the human

family az fleas 170 to a dog, and makes

them, just ab�ut az oneazy.-Bllllnp.
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, .'" _belPI_ aDd bed-rl�den for ;ean �m a double rupture.

Kovu. oollld hold. Doctors iald I would die If not operated·on.

If�,tbemall and cUred mpMlll by a almple dlsCoveiy:' I'wfll

_me CIlJ'O tree bymall if youwrite for It. It'cutedme and'lIM

linea cUred thOlllallda. ItW!il cure you. Write to-day. Capt.W. A.·

OolilDg8.;� 693 Watertown, N. Y.
'
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Kent_uoky Blue.g.-a•• Se.:d
For,a beauUful .. well .. a mOlt. prodtable pal"ure 1011' Blu..lr.... The leD1llDe'K'eut.nc. '1

teed ..wba' ;rou ",aDt., IIDd from September UDUI JUDe" t.he proper tlme·to 1011'. F9r pun

.. 01 our Oll'D rall!lDIJ.lUld rail panloalal'l "rIWlIIT.lIR'I', SEED F"RM. PARIII UN1UCaY; ,

•

.: ,. 1

8a.:lEE' IURSERY co.,
Fruit a.nd oJ;pamental treell, shrubs, smali fruits,

'

hedge 'pfa.Qtsi )'osee. :"
bulbs, herbaa.cous plants, ete, ,'We employ-no agents; . .',:

'

We sell dlroo� to the pla�teJ.' at reduced prices. ,,':'"
Bend for catalogue and price list.

. F

-
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t .'
�
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SJI,500.000.oo at ,Risks JO,oOp Members,;

The Farmer's AII,ianee Insurance Company
of McPherson, KaQ885

C. 'F. Minrenback, Sec., -,Me'Pherson, "ansas'"

.,'

Save Mone." ,'on 'Oi�l:",
. w. lIeU ............... on at L_ Tua� til. Prlee Y_ N':.r' P,a�"

" - -

.
" - -. ,!'.

,0Ul' Premium lla.chlne 011 III 1014 at ,1.10 per barreL Thousancil ar.
'

u.I�1r It and dnll It all rllrht.
.

'

r

" EV•.,. barrel parantee4 and you be the judge. Other 011. oost ".10 "

,

to ,'00 per 'pL; OUI'll oosts h.11! ,per barrel•. Frellrht rate Is I�o per barrel,

all points within 100 miles' of Benedict, Kana. For each additional 31

mil.. iulot10.,
'

After rec.lvlnf and using II Iral. It not satlstactory,. return the 'bal� I I,

I '. anee. with bill 0 1&dlnlr, an4 I wlli refuDd tull price paid tor sal4 oIL

w•. 0!Ia Sa_ y� .�� -. c:l7l1atiIer On. Write for Partie.dan.

T.'C. Davis. Benecliet,' HaD...
'

,

THE AMERICAN QUEEN
N:EW YORK

A SPLENDID HOUS'EHOLU 'MAGAZINE�
THE AMERICAN QUEEN is ,e" 8�did

household monthly magazine, iJize ,of The 1.:Rdies'
Home JO,urnal" twenty' to �entY-£our iP�$',;"each
,issue. beauti£ully· -iIIusjrated �rid" printed. �n;::. ,.oad
paper. not a new magaziri�. but ,n ,establish¢.d.·]'ubli.
cation in itS tenth successful y.e'ar.'g�v;�g·jnvhluable
Fa8�ion articles and ideas, Dressm�ipg J�int8 and

practical helpful· sUigestions;,Flonculfure,. Mcjne;...mak
in" Ideas, Beauty and,Medical HintS and "q�ons
on these subjects answ�red:';by celebrated sp.ists
Physical Culture. Animals. Building Plans and 'J1leas.
Beauti(ying Homes, Splendid Stories. Brilliant lLmor,
Entertainments lorChurch. Home.and SQci!'tiesj'fanCJ
Work. Cookini. Mo.ney-savini Ideas and ,,�ther\lnter

eating feature.. Up to date, reliable and ;belp�' ,

DUll SPECIAL OFf&,1
;0- ;\

We "in sead, the Amerlean "'aeea, The '"Kan..s Farmer, ..nd :)'oar, �"Iee .'1

an), one of the follo.......g ave mags.laes for one ),ear, vt.:
'

OOSMOPOLITAN' MAGAZINE. .
....•.......

'..•.........

PEARSON'S MAGAZiNE. .

: .

,
NATIONAl, MAGAZINE ; : .

.&BERIOAN BOY, OR•••
'

•••.

'
'••••

PHYSIOAL OULTURIll MAGAZINE
'•••••

ADDRESS

'FD,R $,1.'88

·UNaAS, FIRI'ER ·.COIPAIY
,TOPJ.i:KA. KkN8A& .

_'

.
�._,

..

.-.;,_.... ;:.

_'
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the directions, and.· If followed, will
make a delicious three-pound cheese,

Dalr7 Interests good after tour week,s� and b�tter with
age:.
Take five gallons of sweet milk,� cream and all, 'If It has set awhfle.j and

Bett.r Priee. for Milk. lIeat until the milk Is warm. 'Dissolve
one No. Z'rennet tabl,e� In one�half .tea
cup of cold water; stir w.ell:· Into. the
milk, and add. one tablespoon of salt.
Remove . trom the fire, lind let stand
from three to aeven+mtnutes, when It
will be like very thick clabber. As soon
as 'It bEftlomes clabber, It Is ready to
break up.

.

"

Then with a hand spoon or some nth
er article stir the clabber or curd, as
It Is now called. This separates the
curds from the whey. Let It starui, and
the curd will settle to the bottom; then
with the hands press the pieces Into 'a

mass or' ball. Slip' the' lump' i>t curd
Into a sack, take out and hang up to
drain; this will be In about one-half
hour. It the curd is broken again dur
ing the time It Is draining, cut the curd
in smali pieces, sayan inch thick, put
in a crock and pour over it hot (not
boiling) water. Stir' with a spoon, and
let It set until it seems' tough like
leather, which will be In about three
min.utes. Take out of the, water and
again cut in pieces, as ii: 'has probably
run together again. Salt as for butter,
and It Is ready to press.
Take 0. gallon apple or' sirup can,

either round or square, and melt off the
top and bottom; this Is to be the press
can. Make followers of inch boards to
just fit Inside the can. Set the can

over one follower, and line the can with
a well-greased cloth, long enough to
fold over.. Pour in the curd, put on the

_ cloth left to fold over, and lay on the
follower. S'!t where·.lt can. drain. and
place a Iii-pound "welght on top. Leave
twenty-four hours, after which remove
from the press. Ta:ke off the cloth and
grease well.with butter. Lay on a plate
In a screen-box. Grease and turn everv
day until ready to use. If the cheese
molds scrap� well and grease again. If
It cracks, dampen a cloth' in vinegar
and wrap about It once a week,.-

The larg.e cities will soon be face'd
'wlth a shortage in their milk supplies.
This is the belief of the New York
J,'armer, an. authority on the milk ques
thin. Each large city, It says, Is al
ready drawing milk from a large terri
tory, so large that the milk from the
�arthest parts Is badly affected by the
long carriage. The keenest observers
realize that the extension' of territory
can not be depended upon to Increase
the milk supply of the cities much
more, for two reasons, namely: (1)
:rhe lengthened carriage will spoil the
milk. (2) Further extension of terri
tory will bring the large cities Into
close competition with many smaller
cltle.a. New York City, for example, al
ready competes with Boston, Spring
field, and Providence on' the east, 'wIth
Albany, Troy, and mallY other towns
on the north, with Elmira, Bingham
ton, Syracuse, Scranton, and other
towns on the west, and with Philadel
phia, Trenton, Newark, Patterson, and
Harrisburg on 'the south and the south
west, All these lesser cities are grow-
',Ing with the metropolis, an'd all will
need more milk each year. The growth
of population In the Eastern States and
.the Middle States will very soon make
.thelr milk-consuming capacity greater
,than their milk-producing capacity.
;Then. what of milk and Its prices? The
.produeers In this territory are not at
':the end of their rope. The 'present
';dalry-herds are made up of small mllk
.ers In the main. The majority of .the
;coWs will barely average 1,200 quarts
;of milk per head per year. The minor
.1ty will average perhap& 1,600 quarts
each per year. The producers of milk.
by putting on cows that will' yield the
moderate average of 2,000 quarts of
milk per. head per year, can greatly in
crease their output of milk, and so long
as this can be done, so long it will be
wrong to say that the territory Is un
able to meet the \iraft made upon its
Dillk-producing capacity. The first step
needed to Induce producers to put on
better cows is the Increase of price to
the producers. The middlemen. are be
ginning to talk "better prices for the·
farmers," and the signs are that the
better prices will come soon. At the
very' lowest, the net price for milk to
the nroducers should be three cents a
quart. That prlc"'e would encourage and
enable the farmers to increase their
output of 'milk.

--------------------

Cbee.e-MakIDg at Home.
I am sure If many farmers knew how

easily and inexpensively cheese, can be
made on the farm, more families would
enjoy this nourishing food.' Here are

The Cream of
Cream SeparatoPs

Bowl ao almple YOU caD wasb It ID •mlDutea-moch IIgbter tban otherseaaler baodled. Bowl bong from aalngle frictlon!eu8 ball bearlng-l'DD8ao IIgbt YOU can 81t while turulnll'.

on\f. one'Tubular-the 8hal'Ples. ItYamoern. Others are old style. Everyexclu81ve Tubular feature an advant
age to lOi' and fully patented. EveeyTubular t oroughly tested In factoeyand aold under unlimited guarant.Y.Write Immediately for catalog J-l811
abondk8i5,k for free copy of our valuablll
o • 'Buslne88 Daleylng."
Th••h...pl••••p....tor 00.,We.t Cheater, Pe.
Toronto, Can. Chloe.o, III.

,"F.armer's Wife."

Raw LlDseed-OIl for Bloat.
Mr. Hugh G. Van Pelt, the leeder of

the Jersey herd.' at the St. Louis cow

demonstration, contributes .to the Jer
sey Bulletin his experlllnce in admin
istering raw linseed-oil to cows with
disordered digestion. . He saYI!:
"One of our cows, before the -, test,

bloated' once or- twice, bu't this was
charged to the lucerne, or Which she
ate greedily. On July 24, ..after .ctean
Ing up her morning feed and appear
Ilig to be In the best of condition and
health, she··,began to bloat, and in -Jeas
than fifteen minutes went down tn her
stall groanlrig. Had she not b�en no

ticed. at once, undoubtedly t ahe would
have soon died. She was at once
drenched with one quart of raw IIn

se,ed-oll, and,; in less than another fif
teen minutes she .seemed In perfect
ease, and most of tne bloated condi
tion had left; but the results of her
thus impaired digestion re'ma1ned for
a great many days, as could be noted
in the permanent. decrease 'hi milk fiow.
Up to this time there: had occurred In
this herd several such cases. but none
so severe'.

"There Is no remedy. of "so much val
ue as ii: goodly suppiy' 'of linseed-oil,
and for. us It certainly saved a gre,at
deal of trouble thro.ughout the test. I
can not" help but .betteve ' that without"
its speedy use on' severat occasions,
that are now pointed .. o�� by.'!off feed,'
the cows would 'have su:tt'ered very se

rlously.· Whatever may 'be the- alhhent
of the animal, the ,first thing .to do is
to make certatn .that the digestion tract
Is in proper working order b�tore fur
ther treatment Is resorted to. In nine
cases out of ten the feeder will fin'd

. that with cows on heavy feed the worst
ot the"ailmllnt ,is passed when the di
gestion Is made. perfecti. and I �liave
never 'known a good dose of oil· to
harm any beast·at any time. So If you
wish to be on the safe side when you
are giving your cows their best record,
have at hand a supply of raw lInseed
oil."

�.
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'WORD'S' BEST BUTTER
. .

,

FROM DE LAVAL CREAM
Cream skimmed by a DE LAVAL separator can be made Intobutter SUPERIOR to that which can 'be made trom cream

sktmmed by any. other separator or system. This Is the l�ACT '.
-the proof of which grows more and more conotustve each year ..

'

Following Is a list of the more Important STATE FAIR FIRST. ,HONORS awarded DE LAVAL users during 1906: .

Ohio-Conover Creame�y. Co., Greenville .. , Score 98
INDIANA-R_ay &: Arnold•. LOgOD.pOrl, scOre '91_
ILLINOIS-W. J. Kane, l\lorrlsoD.. '. . Score 91
·WISCONSIN-W. J, Vlark, �y CeDter ; Score Ii7

. ItIlNNESOTA":"'M. SODdergo"rd, lIntcblnsoD , ; . Score 9s .

unvA-R. Bergs.,tther, Northwood. . . . Score 98%'
SIOUX; CIT;r..:...C. J .. �h.ode, 1.�Dchester, lowo :.ScOre 99

Of special note are the awards -made at the Ohio State Fair
where the highest score of 98 went to butter entered by the

. Conover Creamery Co., of Greenville. MADE FROM DE LAVAL"HAND SEPARATOR CREAM, while the butter receiving the
second highest score of 97 Was also made trom DE LAVALHAND SFJPARA'I'OR CR�A:M: by the Glert Echo Creamery of
Springfield. Here, as in many other Instances, we have a: practical demonstration of how much the DE LAVAL separator.means In both creamerv .and farm separation. .All highest awards In eve!'y contest or .the National Butter�makers' Association. from 1892 to 1906, Including the great·Dairy Show In Chicago this year, have :been won by users of DELAVAt, machines. 'l'he butte!' receiVing ,l,1lghest score at theWorld's Eixposltlon, In :parls In 1�Ol was DE LAVAL made, as
was al�o th� Grand .Prlze butter of the St. Louis World's FairIn 1904.,. A DE LAVAL catalogue' will help. to make plain whyDE LAVAL cream Is superior. Write for It to-day,

THE ... LAVAL 8EPARATDR 011_
Randolpb ..Cul1ll8tl..
. CHICAGO.
rna l!'Ilbel1 8beft.

PHILADBLPRIA..
•• 11 Drumm 8UML
SAl'f PBARCIIHlO

a....rat Offtce.:
74 CoRTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK •

1(11-118 Youville Sqoare
1I0l'fTRBAL

71 .. '" york RnIet,
'1IORON'I'O.

14 .. 11 Ptlnoella 8tre41t
WIl'fl'fIPBG.

water has a' benenclal effect. It Is an

alk.aIl and ii!l used' In '''cutting'' the
greasy substance so often seen on Im.
propllrly washed veaaets.

4. Atter "thorough serubbtng,' in
vert the cans over steam jet and ster
ilize them with hot steam for five min
utes. Nearly all termen,tations In milk
are due to the action of bacteria. These
can be best destroyed by the use of
steam,' fl:'esh air, and sunshine.' As
many of them can successfully resist
'the action of. steam fol' several min
utes,

.

It Is' necessary to expo'se'milk
utensils to the action for some time.

D. Neve'r use rag.s to' cleanse vessels
used In the' dairy. They' are simply
hot-beds' for the breeding of imdeslr
able germ life:

6'; 'Steam; In addition to destroying
germ and fungus growth, aids in dry
ing the cans, thus preventing the for
mation of rust and obviating the use of
cloths to dry the several vessels.

7. If rust or accretions have' formed
on tins, they should he removed at once
by using sand-soap, aapolto, gold dust,
etc.

.

8. "Soured" cans may be sweetened
by boiling thoroughly with sal soda
and sterilizing. If a can has open
seams and has become badly tainted,
it will be difficult to make It sweet
again. In such a case It is better to
abandon it altogether and secure prop
erly constructed new utenslls.�Ex
change.

The Care of Crcom.
A cream contalntng 36 to 40 per cent

fat is preferable to too thin or too
thick a cream. Too thin a cream Is
likely to cause alow, difficult- churn
ing, with a large ioss of fat In the
buttermilk, while the same loss Is like
ly to occur through too thick a cream.
As soon as the separator stops, the

temperature of the cream should be
reduced to 45 or 60 degrees, and held
there In a pure atmosphere until ready
to ripen. which is within two or three
days at the most. Cream kept In cel
lars; kitchens, smoke-houses, etc., will

_

absorb undesirable odors. There is a

tendency to keep cream too long' when
the weather and roads are bad. When
cream Is kept too long, even at low
temperatures, it will not. make good
butter and should be paid for accord
Ing to its merits. The buttermaker
will find it a good' practise to keep and
churn all poor cream by itself and
pay the patrons who furnish It only
what it will bring when made into but
ter. The result of educating the pa
trons to better ways and methods of
handling their cream will pay for the
extra labor required.
Warm cre!lm· should never be· mixed

with cold cream; when cool 'and ready

to ripen, the temperature of,thl! whore
should be brought to 700, after w.NCh
a thorough mixing should taite'" pladii.
No Cream should be added during the
ripening process. To Secure II; uni
formly ripe cream, it should be stirI'M
occasionally during the ripenJng proc
ess. There i,s likely to be a large loss
or fat In the buttermilk;. wheh cream
of uneven ripeness Is churned.
Pasteurizing destroys germ life arid

helps In getting rid of bad' odors and
flavors, but It can not change old, bad
fiavored cream to good cream. Olean
liness at every point in dairy work Is
more important than pasteurization,
but they should go hand in hand.-Ex
change.

Age Limits of Dairy-Cows.
A bulletin 'from the- Wisconsin Sta

tion states that a cow is at her best
during her fifth and sixth years, up to
which time the production, of milk and
butter-fat by cows In normal condttton
Increases each year. The length of
time the cow will maintain her maxi
mum production depends on her con
stitutional strength and the care with
which she Is fed and managed. A good
dairy-cow should not show any marked
falling off until after ten years of age.
Many excellent records have been made
by cows older than this. The quality
of the milk produced by heifers Is some
what better than that of older cows.
for a decrp-ase has been noted of onll
to two-tenths of 1 per cent in the av

erage fat content for each year until
the cows have' reached the full age.
This is caused by the Increase In the
weight of the cows with advancing age.
At any rate, there seems to be a par
allelism between the two' sets' or fig
ures for the same cows. Young animals
use a portl<>n of their food for the for
mation of body tissue, and It Is to be
expected, therefore, that heifers will
require a larger portion of nutrients
for the production of milk or buttllr-fat
than do other cows. After a certain
age has been reached, on the ave I-age
seven years of age. the food, required
for the production of a unit of milk. or
butter-fat again Increases both· as re
gards dry matter and the digestible
components of the food. A good milch
cow of exceptional 'strength. kept 'un
der favorable conditions. whose diges
tive system has not heen Impaired by
overfeeding or crowding for high re

sults; should continue to be' a profitablll
producer till her twelfth year. although
the economy of her production Is apt
to be somewhat reduced before this age
is reached.
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WasblDg ,Dairy UteDsns.
1. Rinse out all vessels that have

contalne4 milk 'wlth lukewarm water
(700 to, 800 F.). . ,.

2. If bOiilng water Is first used, It
"cooks or sets the milk on the surface
of· the tin, making It greasy In ap
pearance, and to the touch. A coat
Ing thus' formed. IncreQSes' from tlm.e
to time and this may be first cause
of abnormal :;fin:mentatlons that occi-Ir
later.

3. A little sal soda added to the wash,

It Iz allwuBS a safe thing to listen,
for nine men out Ox ten would rather
talk than be talked to.-Bllllrigs.
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weloordlal17.lnvlte onr"readen
to conlUl&uI:wb_

tney deelre IDfol'lll.Uon In HKIrd to .Ick or lame

animals. aDd tbul
_18& us In� &bls De�

meutoneof the mon Intel'el&1� .'�ntI of The

J{au". Fanner. Kindly live tbl! ..e. color. aDd

eel[ of the
aDlmaIe. _tlnl eympto_ .oouratel7.

aud now 10nlHaDdlnl,�dWhit Uea&JDent. If aD"..

bHn reeorted to. All repUiM tbroUlh tbl. col·
hal

ere free. In order to receive. prompt rep.,.

�tffetten for tbll Department .Ibould live
tbe tn

qulrer'li JlOltoftlce.
should be "ped wltb fuU name

and ehOuld be
ad� to tbe Veterinary Depart.

meut 0iThe
KaD_ Fanner.To�\ KaD.... or to

Dr. C. . Barnel. Veterinary De�ent. KaD"

State Agricultural CoUese.
VaDh__ • KaD....

If In addition to b.vlnl
tbe letteraD_ered In The

Keu... Farmer. aD
Immedl.te .nllWer II dellred by

all kindly encloie.
S-een& atamp. Write acroea

:p of letter: "To !lIu_ered ID KaD.. Farmer."

,':;1

Blla4 Stagpn.--What causes blind

staggers? Is there any cure or pre

ventlon? Nearly everyone' 'n. this part

of the State has lost horses or colts

this year. L. J. S.

Macksville. Kans.

Answer.-We have mailed you a press

bulletin on this subject. :'l'.hese bulle

tins will be sent to a�y. who desire

them.. ,"

Bloating In Cattle.-(Tympan.y or

Hoven,)--Gastrlc tympany Is a. com

mon ailment of cattle, .belng easily

recognized by a untrorn». swelling of

the left side of the animal, especla.lly

In the region of the flank;., The aeeu

mulatfon of gas In the flr.st stoma.ch

(paunch or rumen) Is the cause of the

distension.
.

Indfgeatton or- para.!YIIIII of

the
.

stoma.ch, from n()' .,natter wha.t

cause, will bring on the·,dlsprder. The

sffectlon has been observed especially·

In weak, unthrifty cattle. when flrst

turned on a. good paature,"ot la.fter they
have broken Into a corn-bin. a. stock

of pota.toes, or turnips. The a.ffectlon

III extremely common In the IIprlng

when cattle a.re ftrst turned on a.Jta.lfa

or clover. These pla.nts ."lIelng ea.ten

very· ra.pldly and In large' quantities.
the readlness with whtcb. they ferment

produces Indlgelltlon. Frollted foods

commonly cause bloa.tlng, not only from

the chilling a.ctlon on the stomach, but

also .the tendency of a.ll frozen vege.

tables to undergo rapid fermentation

when thawed out. Inflammation of the

rumen often causes bloating. the In

flammation being caused
. from the, In

gestion of
.

hot or cold toads, foreign

bodles,(nalls, needles. wire. bones, ete.) ,

Irrlta.nt drugs and poisons.

Symptoms.-Swelllng of the flan.k

on the left side Is cha.ra.cterlstic. and

In well-developed cases the distension

may be a.bove the level of the croup.

Ta.pplng of the finger on the elevated

portion gives a drum-like sound. The

patient stands with an anxious expres

sion, a.nd may wander a.bout uneasily

and show great distress. In severe

cases. If not relieved
In time, the am

mal breathes with great difficulty. stag

gers In walking or even In sta.ndlng,

and In a few moments falls and dies

from sulrocatlon. The distension of

the stomach may become so great as

to prevent the animal brtiathlng.

Treatmen.t.-In less severe cases a.ll

that· may be necessa.ry Is to drive the

animal on a walk for a. quarter or half

IHI hour. A simple treatm'ent Is to pour

cold water on the anlmaJ'� back, allow

Ing It to run down over the dlstenO!ed

stomach; If possible, a hose 'can be used

to throw the watar direct from a hy

drant onto the a.nlmaJ's body. This

last treatment Is beneflclal:in starting a

contraction of the muschis of the a.b

d()men and In turn stlmu�ates the mus

cles of the stomach. Some. prefer to

use a' bit or gag In the a�mal's mouth.

When the patient tries to"dlslodge the

bit•. this causes movement of the

tongue, jaws, ami throat.. A stimula

tion of saliva Is the' result. It being

swallowed. opens the lower end of the

esophagus and allows the gas to escape

through the mouth. These simple

methods of treatment are more or less

satisfa.ctory In. the less extreme cases,

while In urgent cases the gas must be

allowed to escape without delay or oth

erwise the animal dies from suffocation.

The trocar and cannula Is ,the most sat

Isfactory Instrument to use In tapping

cattle; the Instrumen,t sh9Uld be clean,

and If time will permlt;!,'it should be

boiled, or have hot water,:'.p�>ured on It,

or rinsed In a. disinfectant before using.

An Incision should be ma,"�}hroUgh the

skin at the highest polnt>:�� the swell

Ing, which Is usually locate.!' at the cen

ter of the trlangla formed by the last

rib and point of the hlp ap� the tra.ns

verse processes of the ��bar verte

brae. The trocar and cannula are

pla.ced together and the point of the

trocar placed In. the Inclllion that has

been made. 'Vlt4 one blow with the

hand the trocar and cannula should be

driven through the abdominal wall and

Into the distended stomach. Till' tJ'9-

ca.r Is then rern.ov84 and tho gu al

lowed to escape. The oannula should

be left ·In pOllltlon as lona as any PII '

escapes. It Is otten. beneficial to plaoe
a funnel In the oannula and pour a. dll'
Infectant that may. be handy directly

Into the paunch. thus checking the fer

mentation. At tlmell It Is necessary to

keep the eannula In the stomach for

several hours so &II to prevent a repe

tition of the former attack. If the can

ntila be left In. It should be watched

by a. competent attendant who will not

leave the. animal until the a.. haS

ceased to Issue through the Instrument.:

In ramovlng the cannula the .. trocar.
should be Inserted so as to force. aoy'
food back Into, the stomach that ma.y

have accumulated In the cannula. dur

Ing tho escape of the gaa. Just &II soon

as the anJmal appears to be out of dan

ger, It is necessary to resort to Inter

nal treatment, thus checking fermenta

tion. '.rurpentlne In two-ounce doses

every. hour to three hours given In a.

pint of milk, Is beneficial; also the coal

tar pro'duct's well diluted. A full

pound of epsom saltll dillsolved In two

quartll of water to olean out the sys

tem III often advisable, A purgative Is

also beneficial In keeping the bowels

open. all animals otten. become constt

pated after an attack ot Indlgelltlon.

Poll Evll.--I have a. black mare. 12,
years old, that has an enlargement on

the toP of her ht!ad. Has been, there

about three months and Is getting lara

er. It Is halt as large as a. pint cup

and seems tender' when handled. Do

you think It will be poll evil?

Toronto. Kans. T. W. B.

Answer.-My Impression Is that your

horse Is getting the poll evil. If It Is

pOllslble tor you to scatter the enla.rge

ment so that you will not need to open

It, It would certainly be advisable. A

stimulating liniment applied to the poll

will probably be beneficial. therefore

secure the following: .. ounces tur

pentine, 2 ounces tincture of Iodine, 2

ounces of tincture of cantharides. 8

ounces of tincture ot ·capslcum. 1 pint

compound soap liniment. Mix and ap

ply to parts dally till sore, then with

hold for a few days and begin again.

A cheaper liniment would be·" ounces'

of alcohol, .. ounces of eucalyptolln, and

a. pint of water. Use the same as the

above. We are sending you a. ·press

buJletin on poll evil and fistulous with

ers, which may glv!! you additional as

slstance In successfully treatlnc your.

animal.

Warts o. Colt.--I have a sound oolt

about a year old. Six months ago there

appeared some warts on the lower side

of the neck on the right side of the

windpipe and a little later two more

appeare'd on the top side In the mane.

Slowly they grew larger and now they

are as large as a man's fist' a.nd are

round In shape and bloody. Smaller

ones are scattered over different parts

of Its body. I didn't eto anything with

the warts, but called a. competent vet

erinarian. He told me It was a. can

cerous system and If he would cut the

large ones off, the small ones would

grow yery quickly. He said he could

not do anything for the colt. Can. you

give me any advice In this inatter, aiid
.

Is therd any danger of this alrectlng

other horlles? C. N.

Brookville, Kans.

Answer.-In regard to your colt that

has warts, will say that I would advise

you to use dally on, the wa.rts a 30 per

cent Thuja 011 Ointment. Continue this

treatment for several weeks, even

though the warts have apparently dis

appeared, and I think you will find It

successful In curing your animal of the

warts. This ointment Is a little ex

pensive, but I think. on an animal that

will warrant the treatment It Is a.dvls

able to use the preparation,

Summer Soretl_1 have a. 2-year-ol.1

colt that had the distemper last spring.

After he was weil he broke' out on his

neck and shoulders with small lumps.

and after ,a week or so he began to
.

bite his legs and rub himself until he

has rubbed the hair off In places. He

bites his ankles and legs un,tll he makes

them raw. He Is In good flesh and a.

very fine colt. Is sorrel In color and

weighs about 1,280 pounds. He bites

nnd rubs himself more when he Is warm

than any other time, I have don.e

nothing for him excepting to put some

salve on the raw spots. J. H. C.

Buffalo, Kans.
Answer.-I th�nk your colt has what

Is known as summer sores. Will ree

ammend that you use' cold water sev

eral times dally, and In a very short

time you will finO! that the sores will

leave the animal.

Hone StU' III Shoulden.-I have a. 8-

year-old mare that Is lame. She seems

to be stUf In. both front feat or shoul

-ders. (bve exam.lned feet and shoul

�en ,11)' reeling with hand a.nd oa.n not

• 'We want ��
-

�eader' :�i
The Kansas Parmer .to have a

FREE ·SAMPL:
We .want to put !l sample- of Amatite Roofing into the

hands of everY fanner in the U. S. We know that

. when a practical man examines it and realizes that

it does not need paintina-, we shall have
no trouble

in selling him Amatite. The special, non-con

ductivemineral surlatewhich is
embedded into

the. top layer.of Amatite saves you all the

(Jotller . and eX/)etue connected with the

paintinR'. You can put Amatite on

your roof and' not look at it again
for years� and it willgi:ve you good
service every minute of the time.
You don't. have to go oyer
your roof every spring to

look for leaks, and you
don't have' to' spend

every year to

keep it tight.
We cannot explain the

.

mineral surface
.

to you

very well without showing
youa sample. Send your name

and address to our nearest office,
. andyouwill receive same by return

mail. Then you can see for yourself
what an advantage it is to use Amatite

. -the mineral-surfaced roofing-
---.� and you can compare its cost with

the cost of- using some other kind
which requires painting. Send now

.......tt _fg. Co., "'Ute De,t.,
.

New York. Philadelphia. BOlton. Chlc.eo.
Minneapolis. New Odeans. Kans•• City.
Cinclnnatl.AIleaheny.·C1eveland.St.Loul.

Farmer's Account Boo,k-
and

Five Year· Diary of EYents

An '.ndispensable ,Book

.

Provldlns for a record of ell&ct Information about
"

every Item of

transaction or event on the farm for Ii ;..3&.... It Iii dlvilled' Into two dlvl.

Ions, Diary In one and accounta In the other. In the Diary thel'e Is

space for flve years. Her. It sboWllyou the occupation of the day: here .are

any special Incldenta
tbat you .....b '0 remember the date of.

Tbe Aocount part Is Indezed (read Indezes) handy arrangement we

thlnlL
.

mred belp. This Is for your labor account: shows the name of tbe

one hired, time work.., warra paid. how paid, etc. .

Expense; sbo_ all the outlay for such Items as Groceries, Labor,

Clotblna, etc. You oa.n ·t"l1 wben ,.OU paid your Inllurance. Taxes. bow

much tbe,. were; In fa.ct, tbla department will sbow to a penny what It

costs you to run tbe farm anil also what you set 'for every oent of It.

LI...e-.tnck acoount, hu a double ruling. sales and purch&lles for each

kind of stook belna side IIy side; and as this Is to be for flve years ,t

makes "an Interestlns comparison. Then over here you hav.. 'a' Joistory' of

each deal that you make.
.

,

Grain and fruit are ruled and printed In the same way, also space for

sales 9n butter and milk ')r cream, eggs or poultry. In tact there Is .pace

for· everythin&, raised on Ii. farm and all you' have to do Is to make tb'e

ftcureli. It certainly Is an euy matter to hnve your affairs In shape If you

have a system like thill.

The Inventory 'sbeeta are sbort but buslnessUke, you flll
In unde., the

proper headlnp the va.lue of tbe dUferent .kl.de of stock. �In. toolll. bug

gies. wagons, etc., and
tbe total Is of course, the amoun� of'your resources;

then under this other headlna you flU In anything you bappen to owe on

these thlnp, and tbe difference Is Your actual worth.
Thill Is left In tbe

book and th. next year you do the 'Sun'e thing anC the difference Is your

proftt for tbe iear.
. ,;

Bound In lAatber and Clotb. Or heavy, ..board cover, and delivered �o

your ezpress omce. Includlns a year's subsorlptlon to TIIB KANsAS FAll_,

and TIIB IbLPJ'VL Hmf.

IAatber and Cloth ,••10; Heavy. Boa..rd ,•.00. Address

.

The Kansas Farmer Co�
Topeka,

• • Kansas

WE WAN·T NAMES
We want YOU to Bend UI the n.",••lId e.ide_eII of from ton to twenty· five farmel'll living In

tbe United "".teI. h.vlug. few
bead of ltock (00"'1 IIore••• pll{ll).. You Cln lend U8 1�.. ".m.s from auz

num ....r nf dUferent_lll!lt-nftlcee.
If Y'u Will pnd us tbese ua�es we whl lelld you ,." 0 BE.,llTIPU

(10LORED PIV"URRS PitBR; Th�'" plet,,1'0 • 'art! r"productlons
of tbe mo.t celebre"'" palutlnl!8 In

the world••ud tbe, .r.. ofnlglt q ,.IIC,. aDd WI! know th.t you will
be pleued .nd dellgbted with. tbem;

no picture will be liven for.
lIee of I... th.n ten rarm�....

We w.ut to lend ...mple copy
01 tile RUR 'L HOlliE to a lot of farmel'll wbo are not now.&aklal

our papl'r "nd ror ,II.t
reaoon we w.n& thee- n.m....

.',

Rend ullmmedl.te'Y .Ust of.t I .....' t..n rarm re anll we wi!' ."nd :orou, p".tp.ld. ab••latel,. free.

two re...."u�lloDI .t tbe W"l'ld'. 'll'RIIIO ... PletnftB, In
beautiful coloi'll. size 16 b1 20 lucb... Ad·

drees ·i·.till RUR.L HOIII.ll:. 22 Nortb William "'C .. New \ orll. N .. Y. .
.

. .

WhlD Irlllnl...OUr IdYertlslrS .plaasl· �8nllon ,Kansas F,,.ir



find �,: Plad. where lihe 81noh_ 'wb'_ ··BY' pu�b)G"it bAok -�"he'ti'._i� .t�'''''rtouohed. Sha stumbles and sometimeli eliarie ·ol'urlne. 'but 'w)ien' he 'trftlii' ttl!
falls ·dowri. Is very stU! after standing urlltate It comes' baok. This 'Iump Is: }

a while or of a morning. Please "te� .,� II.bjlu1: ��e;ihle' qf a�plgeol\. e...... :i-am ..me know what to do for her. by mall. giving him about one bottle 'Of 'Hamlln'
It'rldiey,.Mont., .

.

J. :Q. K. "

.' ol� erery other ,day.•,1 -am fe��ln ... �ralAnfilwer.-Would advise you to place, Ide hay aad 'new oorn. .bur ,Vet4irlnan
your 'horse that Is stltr In a large box- Ian. sll,Ys he lioesn't know 'what ,to do. I�,stall with plenty of bed·.1lng. Feed ihe 'think It Is Ii. ltra.vel: I _"lila 'llll:� for·anlmai liloppy bran mashes three times YO� .to advlse'�me ali �oon' a�' poei(lble.'a day. �f, the anlmal gets too IIv,el�, as the ;horse'ls no better up .�o date-\reduee the grain, Give the anlmal,&b- ". 'l"opeka. Kans.., . H. '1\ �solute' rest In the',box-stall for several Answer.-I think your diagnosis IIi
week,e. If the reet are not the trbu-',",' :corr�ct bb-'YOor horse 'that has dtmc\lHyble, the, rest' Is the belit ·thlng you can ,wlt�, th� '·bl�delj". �here. 1.8 erldentlygive the sore' muscles of the- shoulder. .: what Is knowfl�s, stone .In the b�adde,r"DI.telllp ...r�Please

.

send' me 8; presa .

'

a "<lll;lc.a.�lo�8, ri}ate�!tU.. �18 Is �vldentbulletin, for something 'to cure horses . Iy bbstrllctlng, ·t'lie �ow_.!>t iirln.e. '¥�u'of distemper, My horses bave it In a
.

'wlil 'need td ·elJllffoy. a:, vett!i'lnarlan' to,light '.1Iorm.' " _. c.' G: > ,:' 'p:ertoI7ID 'an :O�Fatlo�:;�tl:·:!>rder 'to re-
..OZllJw,kle 'Kans.' . move, .thts matllrla:l; .. 1Il!... no. medicine' IsAnswer)-I would advlse� yOU' to \l,SIl;; '.Jiraotlc"'l!(�,:t_?.., gff�,�a.n. �ant��l' fOli '.�hlsthe following as a cure for distemper: troubte, '." .

..... .:Pulverl.e4 nux vomica 1% ounces. ptH- ," ·In·Oam.;;.�n'' Of .'Udder'-':'I have' \a
verlzed gentian' 2 ounces, 'pulverlzed' 'YOUri'g :weH:'bTed:·�o.hhorn, oow (hlLl1Iron �ulta.te 2. ounces. PlJl,:er,lzl!d gly- :her: fi_�Bt :�f .. last. Ma-y)' "th�t gl:ves' acyrrhlza '�oot 8 ounces, P.41��r.I_zed II:O� BlI?aJI 'olpt, of ,b,lqpd •. sometl�es,. tw,o or
dlum hyposulflte' 4 ounces. powdered three e ,

at every mllIQng. Can I cure'
buchu 8 ounces. Mix with '10' pounds of her and -hdw? ,- ..

OLD ·'SUBIICRiBiisa.
oil-meal. Give heaping teasi;oontui to Tope1l:a, Kans. '

each animal twice dally In 8-round (eed. An.swer ..�E)ori . your' cow- that has
We are also mailing you a press "btille� .

blood coming. thro}lgh ,In the _milk,'tin on "Some Troubles of Swliiii," which.' Would 'advise that you use fluid extract
has th'e 'Government formulliiWhlch you, of"poke�roo�, ru1?blng thoroughly In the
;jesh·ed.

. 'udder three' tlmeli ·daily for at least aSwe...neyed Geldln.._Fonnde:aled'Relf•. 'week; then 1IIIe the camphor olntm�nt
.er,-WIll you please tell. me How to' Instead of the poke-root,

cure a sweaney on' a 4-year�0Id geld- DI"temper_1 have'. a. dark brown
. Ing? , horse. 6 'years:' old," that had the dls-

Have a 3-year-old .helfer that aeems-> <temper. ,nearly. all. last . :wlIloter and 'Is
to be stltr In all her legs. Just· put her'

.

beginning to get the same again. this
on wheat pasture about a week ago;' fSl'I.' He' caught' 'cold about two weeks'
has gotten that 'way since. ""hat can ·ago an\1:-coughii conslderalUe, alia whim"
l do tor her? Have not used anv treat- ever"lui ·'drlnks hIs 'Mail -wlll run.
ment yet. W. T; G;' .-- Ml!.W8vllle, Kana. F. W.Me!ide, Kans. '

. 4.n!lwer.-:-:-F.p� y�llr horse, that Is get�Atlswer.-i would advise you to use t1rtg ·dlsteinpet-agli.ln, would 'advlse you
a 'seton on your animal that .ts sween- to te,ed the following In ground feed.eyed. Use a cheese cloth- that hil" 'tieen. �li:ve rour drug.�st ��t IIp, the tollowboll'ed and then dip 'In a dlsll1feptant . Ing for you: 1% o'\!ftges o.f" n.ux vom,
befpre drawing It bnderneath'the skin, Ica, powdered, 2 ounces '; or: po.wdere;jI fear that your heifer has had too gentian, 4 ounces ot powdered digitalis.much feed and has become toundered. : % ,pound of sulfur, " ounces of com
YOtl, had. better stand her In mud for mon salt, 10 ounces of pulverized glyseveral days and If 'her pulse raises cyrlthl!II!L root, 6 poullcll3 of oil-meal,
very much, use Aconite In 16- to 2li" ",' :Mix,: gJvlng Ii heaplt;L1f iltaspoonful"nlghtdrop doses. Tincture of Aconite Is the and 'mot'nlng hi"lI'round, feed.

.

usual form that Is administered. You - 8trln":"h.lt�I·'· have' a '8.:cy�ar-oldwlH need to probably give. her 1 or '2 mare that Is a little string-halt. Nev'doses an hour apart. er noticed It until this mon.th. Whilenlood W.rt_1 have a 3-year-old driving her she stumbled a little andgelding that has a blood wart on ona of went, lame a'! tew steps and then aphis fron.t feet just above the hoof; haa peare,d ·s.irlnlr�·haI.t., Is·, the�e anythinghad It eighteen months. I have cut It that can' be done to overcome the dlmotr twice and burned It with some .med- � otilty? - _.. -".�-�"" _' �.�.

Icllle, but It grows again. Would like Another mare stepped on a spike las'tto :,have n. �ure tor It. J. K.
,.,': ,.october. "" Whll'!., peJng driven dirtKlnsl.ey. Kans.

"
' ..

"

:. ,.; worked into the,li.o�e: and ,Jatar the '��<lfAnswar.-I wduld advise you to use broke, open.,nearl,V11l top ana 'jlUii w'aiiThuja Qlntment dally on. your gelding's dlsQharged :for �Iwhile; .ilian. It S�I?i;ip'edblood wart.
,

. and s�med to be healing up, when aStiff lIor.e.--1 have a 13-ye�r-old Ite� ;b':.�ak f:Lp'peared just .�t. 'the iop' 'othorse that has been stltr for a month the h001l. Now there are two or threeat Umes. He Is so stltr sO,metlmes af- o",epl�gs ��,�h .pus ,·runl;\lng from. aU.ter 'standing for a while that he can '\Vhat, treatment wp.uld you recommend?hardly walk. The stltrness seems to .Green'•. Kans..... ",
'

"H. L.. S.be in ail his Joints or muscles...H;e lies AnB;w.er.---:lt :your -:aplmai 'has. strt.ng·down a great ;jeal. He seems hearty halt", nothing ,short ,of an'operation byand In good condition. He shifts his 11- ,compe��nt v'eterID�rt'il-n :wgl prove enweight froll) one foot to ,another and tlrely satistactor,y.will set one toe on t�e ground. I For,' the .lLn�mal; ,with', pus comln�thought at first he Tight be foundered, from,·tIle ·toot., WO\l::td. adv.11l1l potlltlolngbut do not think he could have gotten with bran or' Unseed-meal for ,three ortoo much of anything except water. ·tout'· idil.�s. then remove, all 'the so'leThe stltrness' seems to hurt him, only -that.',has been underrun with pus a·ndwhen driving. 'He 'Works all right. ,.

poUltice; ·wlth antillhIoglstine.Lowen, :.-\rk·. A. E. ·R. , 'r B_ell ,''On Mule'. -8honlder.-1 have aAnswer.--For ope thing I fear the 3-year-old Iilare mule that has a bunchhorae's �e-et are extremely dry, and . 'on Iher -lett 'shoulder, 'caused by the colwould advise having h�m stand 'In. mud" ''lar; 'whtle 1 dlsklng last· lIprlng. . Have
or something of the klild. Th'en apply wasbed lwlth 'Salt water· and turned herthe·,followlng to his legs and over back r' to: :jllUltUl'e :to 'gel "wIlU, but the .. bunchand kidneys: Tincture capsicum' 4 '

, !lsems:it&'rem'ahi the same. The ,bunch
ounces. tincture cantharides 4 'oilii<le's,' "fg'r .. \ftaw: 'h9.rd and 'smaUer' than .'flvespirits camphor G ounces, alcohol sum- weeks ago. W'hat tt'eatment'would;�ouclent to make a quart. Use B.' 'table� adVise'; , I·",M. 'R.spoonful o'f this mixture to' a qUart" 'Of '.L'Mianon, . Kans. '

.

" .. ,

water and apply over the legs with Answer.-'l tltlnii Hili 'bunch 'Oil Itheconillderab1e' hand-rubbing. .; 'J.': ':' :"':�':"'inule'S 'shoiIld'ar will' bait'e to"b'e '·opene.lStump-Sucker_1 have a 3-y('ar-old to allow the pus to escape before thecolt that Is a stump' suclf.et;., ,Is .. th��.�' ani.JIlal �p,l �alar'a t;ecovel'y.anything that will cure her? Has had Matenal'·for "I.g1tereaUn, Te.t.-Please Ithe ·h·ablt for a ·year. Would sawlri'g InCorm' me thr'ough y(nir paper where !between. the teeth' or pulling on�, of materia\.., may be obtalnad for, testing, "them cure her? A. S. cattle tor tuberculosiS:; and·,.als·o &iV'�Mt. Carmel. Ill. directions for Its use and the 'cost.Answer.-Put a 'strap around the Amerlcmi, Karis.' A SUBsCRIBB1i.colt's neck just back of the throat; - Answer.-The tuberculin tor testingbuckle It rather ,tightly and see If that cattle may be. Obtained trom the Govwon't stop the 'colt's trouble. crnm\ilnt. 'xt, Is ..not practicable for aDlnllder Troable.-I �ave a 12-ye'ar- 'Pers'on to giVe iL iuber�ulln test unlessold 'bay, horse that has had 'kidney trou- ,·hells Ii. QuaJl,fied"veterlllar.lan."

"ypu,.had'j
ble otr and on tor one' ,Year. He 'can" "better 'emllloy"a competent: man' tlo '(lo' ':,sCarcelY'make water now, and 'has been ·':the, .work ,tor \.iou "and. he can ,li,ili thJ''', :this 'way tor about four ·days. I took tuberculh:i." from I tile' 'Govetnn1'ent or' ,,,him to our home veterinarian and he ·trom Parke Davis'.�'& '·Co.,: Detroit, :Mi'I'cli:"tried to draw the urine trom, him .but IDj1U'ed '(;:olt."-"-J have ' .. a "3�year'-'old .".,'failed. There seems to ,be somethIng ;geldl'rig, roan; ,th'n't do¢s, ,ri�t' hava gb.b·il.In the way of the catheter. Since 'that "use . 'Of Its 'IIni'b9. He acts -ver.y much'"",time a lump 'has appeared just unde" ..Ilke·a badly foundered horse'. When hethe rectum. This lump oan ,be removed Js back,ed" J1e drags his fron,t .teet, and,by Pre.Stag wlt� the�hand,' ahd 'It wlR' ;'�e ca�'.,�'h.1dW· tuth!.l �\arl)�nd, '_wltlic:>ut I ..

gO biillk Iso far 'that You carl 'nilt feel ·it.' ''lallln'g, '.ne 'wail:tn. iWj,·'n�f��ar;..s pb�
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Barn ,Plans an�, OutbUildings, '�':
;, :':,' '", -':'

'New� reYI.�ii.�ri(gr�!ly enllr.g� editio�, "

" " ModerniZed and brought up.te-date ...... '

", 'EDITI!D ·BY. ,EDWIN 'C� ·,POWELL· ',,'

(" """

, .'. :A rellablll guIde to,'th6l!e Intlinillng to build mi� barns' or to i'Mnod�1 6id farm·buUd..Ing'I foraily and all \lurposeli;' ,
...

.' "( .... ".' ":,' .. ", " '."':", '.,

, " Tb:e �roper and economical erection of' barns and ou ibuildings requires tar more t6reL'tllought and planning than' was ordinarily given to' tlielr' ·construct!'ori .. But with"modllni1:Ideas, proper appreciation 'of sanitary condItions, and the uSe of jabor-savlng ImpleiilentS···'a,bam tbat 'twenl;f-ftve years'ago was 'Mnsldered perfect would not'mee't preSent reqUire! '

mentw.·· .

.
.

Qutline 0/ '�ontimt.s:
:After an introductory cbapter.. on tIle,general rules to be 'observed In·barn'bulldlng,.special chapters glve"detalld Information and illustrations on' ... ,'.

'

·'oJin\uL:�AR. 'BA-IUIS ..

'

'ICI HOUBKJI AND COOL CHURRas', . ;'. ''''V-J1;\.BS���S'AlID:STASLIS '

, ,,! ,DAIRY nousBS
, CATTLE ��LTER8 , " , ·�::t:QB�&�8�:D funSB FACTORIES
'.��,::.rlir.�RliS llD �HBDS �:�=�R:O�SRSPOULTRf .. ·HOllSIIS

_, ' .' .000 KBNNELS
, ��::�\�s�gu:a A,,':8i1�!I�BBAB1iS J. {I�g� CELLARS AND ROOT HOUSRSICII ,HOU8IIS ".,,' , '. ..,' " BUILD1II6801' VARIOUS !lUDS,RH.,JIT(l;·

,: A�l descrlp'tlo�s aii� d����tl.?�ii �oritB;I��� in th� ;o��ni:e lj,re ,�.Iven In.so �la:ln ��ci.CI�
,

a manner as to be l'eatlily �n,de�8too<;l. Py any�ne.
_ E��W ��ofe,,16�al builder, and .every,.

pe.r8�II' pe.pe. fa!m.e�·,or. o��?r�lse, who!J\t�nds to er_e.c� ,a �at'm.'Ilmfd!ng of !lny \tlnd"can, In.th.ls bo,<!k., �ecure a wealtli' of deSigns and pllj:i1s ;for a. very liina1I'iium. ..

-
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tur. anel some tim. In .Tul,. h. anel oth

er colts were running. and In passlnlr
through a gate be anJ tbe other col1.8

ran. togetber and be feU and could not

get up for a while. I brought him

home and he see�ed to be gettlnlr very
much better but he never got entirely
well so that he could back without

dragging his front feet; neither could

he turn around very well. He seems to

be very weak, but eats and drinks and

seems to have a very good appetite.
Has a sleek coat. but Is tbln In flesh.

I t.eed oats and alfalfa: A. m. P.

Fairview. Okla.
Answer.-I urn unable to glVCl you a

speclftc treatment tor your colt thllt Is

evidently Injured. You had better em

ploy a competent Indtvtduat to ma ke a

thorough examination of your animal·
and I think then the results .tor treat
ment will be very much more sillis

factory.
Hop Wltb Thump•.-I have a bunch

ot 40 head of pure-br- d Duroc hogs.
and In the past few days there hils

been six head taken suddenly with the
thumps. Those hogs will weigh trom
�o to 17D pounds. 1 keep them In Il lot
of one acre on very near tull t�ed of

new corn and plenty of good. clean

�ater. but the lot Is very dry. '1'hey
dig large holes and these holes 1111 up
with tine dust. I think the dtaeaae Is

caused by Inhaling so much of this
dust. Please tell me what you think
Is the .

cause and give me a remedy or

preventive. Have dissected one and

found nothing wrong tbat I could no

tice. Found a small amount of whole
corn In the small Intestines. My hogs
all seem to be atfected wlt/h a dry.
hacking cough. but am no� feeding
for worms. There seems to be a great
many losing shoats with the thumps In.
the

.

neighborhood. J. A. Q.
Watervllle. Kans.
Answer.-I would recomm.end that

you get the <%Overnment formula pre
scription filled for the prevention of

hog-cholera, which Is also an excellent
tonic for pigs. and would therefore rec

ommend that you feed your hogs less

corn and I belleve that you will have
no further trouble from the thumps.
We are mailing you the bulletin which
contains the formula.
Cow Reta.e. to Give Her Mllk.-I

have a young Jersey cow with second

calf, .3 months old. The cow has been
broken to let the calf suck part of her
milk and then we milk the rest. I
have put weaning muzzles on the calf
and turned It In the pasture with the
cow. The cow now "holds up" her

milk.. Is there any remedy for It or

anything I can do to cause her to give
clown her milk? Kindly answer

through THill KANSAS FARMlIIR. F. 11'.
Lakeland, Fla.
Answer.-Careful milking of your

cow. I believe. will remedy the trou

ble. Would therefore advise you to

give the cow plenty of time while

milking her and I think she will soon

learn to give her milk down.
Poll Evll.-I have a horse about 10

years old, light Iron gray, that about
six Jays ago began to hang his head

and act rather stupid. The boy was

plowing with him and thought perhaps
he was sick so he brought him to the

barn and he went to eating hay. The

next morning he noticed that there was

(julte a swollen place on his head just
back of his right ear. and as I was

away from home at the time my wltl'

poured some of Haller's Pain Paraly
sis Ointment on the swollen place. It

doesn't seem to be any better or worse

than at first. Can you tell me what to

do for him? Wi F. B.

Oakland. Iowa.
Answer.-I fear your animal has poll

evil started. Would therefore recom

mend that you use a stimulating lini

ment. using equal parts of turpentine
and raw linseed-oil. Rub this on the

artected part Jally until sore. then try
and follow the Instructions In the press
bulletin I am sending you.

�ow'. Udder Aftected.-I have a v"ry

ft�e Jersey heifer that will soon be

fresh. Her udder Is badly caked and

haS been for several months. Could

YOU to5ll me anything to do for her? I

ha·ve tried everything I have ever used

before, but nothing seltms to help her.

I am very much worried about her and

win be vClry grateful for any Informa

tion you can give. One quarter of the
ud'der Is worse than the rest and was

the fIrst to swell.
. S. E. B.

Baldwin. Kans.
Answer.-You had better try using

lard and camphor on your cow's udder.

Melt together 4 ounces of camphor and

� pound of lard. Stir until cool and

apply to your cow's udder three times

dally.
Cbokf'd Cow.-My 10-year-old Jersey

cow for more than a montll has had

spells of choking or something like It.

It nearly always bappens while sh" Is

ea.tlng.
Answer.-In reeard to your cow. I

THE KANSAS FARMER.
__.

• '\'t

"woul;! tblnk from the 4tiseJ.lptioa ,.0'11
!rive that there Is some forelp .ub
slance, In her throat. or somethln.. tbat
causes a chronic Irritation there.: I
would suggest that you examine the
cow'S throMt very oarefully and possi
bly you wlll ftnd something sbe bas
taken Into her mouth wltb her food
which has become lodged In her throat.
'Varble. ID Cow'. Baok-What wlll

take warbles or grubs out of cow's
back? F. M. B.
Sedan. Kans.
Answer.-Below find extract from

Dr. Mayo's press bulletin on warbles
or grubs -In cattle:
"Treatment ahould begln as soon as

the warllies are noticed upon the ani
mals' backa, MOllt of the warbles or

grulls CRn he detltroyed hy putllns tur
pentine. kerp"t.'ne. crude petr'oteum, or

mercurial omtment In Ill' un the open-
. Ing thrflugh the skin dlretltly over the
warble. It the "J.tmlng Is very small.
It should be enlarged by using a

smooth. pointed stick. A machinist's
oil-can having a' slt.'nJer nozzle fur
ntshes an excetlent method of applying
the medicine. By running the cattle
through a chute they can be treated
uutte rapidly. They shuuld be exam

Ined In about ten days and any of the
grull,. that escape the first treatment
should be destroyed by. a aecond; or

hetter. !'(Juet.'zed out and crushed; or
they eun be crushed beneath the skin
by pinching the lump. or kllled by In
serting a pointed wire or large. blunt
polnteJ needle.• It Is Important that
any grubs squeesed out or escaping
naturally should be destroyed or th<ilY
wlll tra.nsform Into adult ftles.
Hone With DI.tempe_lI.n Wltb

Lnme Le&,.-My 7 -year-old horse bad
distemper last 'sprlng and hasn't recov
ered; he coughs and Sdems sbort of
wind. My 17-year-old mare went lame
In hind leg a year ago; can deteot no
swelllng In the leg or foot and no sore:"
ness. W. D. C.
OgA.llah, Kans.
Anewer.-Have the foUowln.. pre

scription ftlled for the horse with the

cough; ammontum chloride. 18 ounces.
nitrate of potash 8 ounces. "'lgltaUs 4

drams, nux 2 ounces, Iron sulfate 4
ounces. Mix, make Into 18 powders;
give a powder dally In ground fe<ild.
In regard to lame mare. would like to
have more symptoms. when she Is
lame. etc. We are sending you a. bul
letin on ring-bone and spavin whloh
may bd helpful. .In locatln.. _the_trou,.
hie. We will be glad to send this but
latin to any others deSiring It.
Colt "'lth Stlde.-My colt coming 4

years old Is stifled below hlp. There Is
a little knot In front part of leg. Has
been this way two years. R. B.
Sedgwick. Kans.
Anewer.-Thls being a chronlo case

with your colt. before prescrlblnl'
would like to have you write more par
ticulars In regard to the present 'con
dltlon of colt, eVdrythlng you can see.

any places where the colt Is sore. etc.
Shont" Out of CODdltloD.-I have a

bunch of shoats that have a terrible
cough. 'rhey eat well. but are not

growIng and peem wormy. O. E. R.
Invale. Neb.
An!!wer.-We are malllng you a bul

letin which de!!crlbes various aliments

among hogs. You will find In the bul
Ietf n a prescription for a tonic for hogs
which It might be well to give them.
For the w••rms have the follOWing pre

scription filled. The following Is one

dose which should be given lifter the

pigs have been tasting for twelve or

fourteen hours: Turpentine 4 drams.

liquor terri dlalysatus � dram, raw

Itnseed-otl 6 ounces.

I.nrnp OD Hor"e'" Sboalder.-I have a

brown team, 6 and 12 years old. Last

summer the 6-year-old horse had a

lump on· right IIhoulJClr the size of a

hazelnut. It Jlsappeared last fall. but
came agAin this winter a.nd disap
peared

.

IIgaln. The 12-year-old borse

has II lump on. the left ..houlder.
Answer.-It will be bMlt to remove

thd lump from your ·horse·s shoulder
and then heal the wound wltb some'

common disinfectant. It would be weU

to select some time to perform tbls op

eration when you can lay the horse otf

until the place Is Clntlrely healed. Have

the collar made to tit, and probably no

more tumors will form.
C. L. BABNa.

Cancerol, a Home TreatmeDt for Cl_
ear.

An unparalleled record of succeuful
cures provCls the superiority of Can
cE'rol. Not an experiment, but the re

sult of experience. Investigate tor
yourself-costs but a trifle. Write to
day for free book. Address Dr. L. T.
Leach. Indianapolis. Ind.

-----

Conceit Is IIkd a dry sponge. Once
awak,enE'd Into action by the water of
flattery It swells rapidly. So strenu
ous Is the procells of enlargemdnt that
It not Infrequently crowds Gut of the
mind all thE' common sem�e and reason

pul there by Dame Natur..--etar ot
Hope.
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My Crate Is'uaed aDd eniloraed by the leading breeder; of the country.
It. is�tr.englY built and easy to operate. Price, 115.00 f. o. b.,

,ea'tie, Kana. Circulara free, which fully descri�e it.

A. B. Barrisen, •• Beattie, Kans.

The fe.eter Is' from 1Z to 18 Inohes
longer than others. Elevator bead Is
wide' and 1)a9'. not olQg. Rear end of
shelln Is '6..141 Inchsawider tban others
--theBe fe�tures insure

Gr••t Capaclt7
,A.sk for our oatalolr. You'll find It

Intersating If In tbe market for a

sheller,

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO., Kansas City, Mo.

VVALNUTGROVE FARM
•••roR. SALE•••

·U�D!'_........ of .yerat tqIeCIallsui 1 am plng_ to New lIemoo for m,.
realt ;,� ,tb" account I' mu.t .u.pose of all my Kansas propert,., Includ.

,ng �,.�=-!»us Walnut Groye farm. tbe mOllt complete and profitable stock

s:r.:. :i;. rm;.r�18�0IU2l�r 11. aores of the best land In Kansas. two

R�. II Colli•• 4t
-c

....eJ'Of co::1 �':4 �f h:�es���:u�e�a���'!. P��:,�u1:
tbe Btat.. AIIIo on. small farm bou..e. 21 large barns. I lar..e cattle-.b<ilds

f�. ::o;t:tt. bno:OUI!1I. onbe 110-foot broiler bouse. 20 brooder bouses. capao!
a'

•• a...t b'olr bouse In the West. double-dock cement

s:'Z:'=.,..=�o=. ThIB .. not an experiment. but a .ucoessful

.. Do .u 1"I'iHe. -...... IE--.

Profitable Stock Feeding
....u....

I.,r" .............0....110. OP &lI1II.&L II1I'.JUJlDaT.

I �
.

_1lA.1U. lI.n..81TT.

OD ,..o'(r hecll.0r --:b'a.-1111 .attoa. pOultrTu anti Pork wltb obapter

trait. of�Ioal :'.a18 0·" _�""'......BeaPriutl III' Illustrated wltb POl'

..... .....:.:i U
-- 0 o. U 10. Glv.n witb on.

,. .,su_.p OD to TIl. KaDau rar.er for onl,. ,I. Addr....

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka. Kansas
DO 1'1' .ow.

TopekaBu_'",_C,,"ege
'l'Ile lIallooi tllat aI...,.. set. ,.ou • sood poIIlttOD ID

....._....
••0.........
......Il&I'IIT
Gn'IC ._"eII _
...JI.UI.IUP.

;:·Llve
JOHN D. SNYDER,
Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kan588
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GO'lI!llp About Stock.

John Reid, of Portis, Kans., ol'fers
the publlc some fine gilts bred to his
herd-boars, Red Perfection, Duroc Jim,
Pathfinder, and Orion Parker. If you
want some bred gilts, write him.

Geo. F. Dorsch, proprietor of the
Pleasantdale Stock Farm, Cook, Neb.,
starts his announcement this week of
10 Duroc-Jersey boars which he has for
ready sale. 'I'hey represent the best
breeding, and are fine, large pigs far
rowed in March or early In April. Mr.
Dorch feels confident that he can please
buyers either as to quality or price on
the animals ol'fered for quick, sale.

Grant Chapin, owner of the Highland
Herd. of Duroc-Jersey swine at Green,
Clay Connty, Kansas, says his spring
males are sired QY some of the best
boar In the West. Most of them were
sired by Ohio Major a6357, Red Raven
47607, Improver 2d, and State Liner. He
Is now ready to book orders for fall
boars by Model Chief Again 42943, Red
Raven, and Morton's Decree 47601.
They are good ones. Write him. about
them.

In a recent letter from R. F. Norton
& Son, proprietors of the Orchard Hill
Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine, Clay Cen
ter, Kans .. Mr. Norton says: "We are

olTering the best lot of fall and spring
males and goiltR and tried sows ever.
Prices will be put low enough so you
can alTord to buy the best of blood lines ..

These sows by K. Chief, grandson of
Ohio Chief and from Improver 2d dams
and bred to Norton's Top Notcher by
Tip Top Notcher, have shown some fine
pigs and will 'do some one much good,

l'HE KANSAS FARMER
The gUts of 'same breeding are eveD,
better. Duroc breeders' will do well to
look after some of this blood."

Th� Southe�stern Kansas JJreeder� of
Poland-Chinas and Duroc-Jerseys Will
sell a nice lot of swine of these two
breeds at Fredonia, Kans. The Potand
Chinas will sell on November 9, and the
Duroc-Jerseys on November 10. This
sale will be managed by H. E. Bachel
der, of Fredonia, who will send you a

catalague If you wlll.,ask, him for It. If
yoiI find you can.not go yourself, "end
your, bid. to Col. John D. Snyder or Col.
J. W; She�tz, In care of Mr. Bac�elder.
Hall Brothers and J.. P. Newell, .or

'Car.thage, .' Mo:; . 'yiU, sellJ,@hortho'rns on
November) 22 next. H. ·E. Hayes, o�
blat.he, Kans., ·wm. sell Shorthorns on

November 23. These two sates, coming
together, will A'ive the .breeders .an -op
portunttv to .attend two of Jhe best
sales of the breed that will: be held ·Ip
the Southwest this year' at an expenll�
for only one trip•. Catalogues of bodl'
-these sales should be 'In the' handll' of
breeders and those. Interested at anear-

��rd�!�iuo��;� t() .both par�les a�1.a8Jt

Wilkie Blair. owner .of the Beulah·'
land Herd of Red Polled catble, at 01·
rard, Kans., has just sold the choice
young bull, Ranchman 14996. to. Mr. C.
R.. Lyons, of ColTeyvllle, Kans., at i\
satisfactory price. There}'ilt remains
on the place a few 'more' young bulls
that A.re for sale. \l.'hey a.re by Imp.
Linwood Lad and out or cows that were
In

.

'Mr. 'Blair's show herd at' the Louts- :

lana Purchase Exposition. rrhey are
all choice; ot the true Red Polled ,type',
and are all herd-headers. They are
orrered. very cheap to early bJlYws. Mr.'.
Blair won 9 prizes·. llot ·the· Louisiana.
Purchase Exposition. Inclti'dlng third'
prize on aged herd. Now. Is the time to
secure some of this prlz'e-wlnnlng,blood:
at low figures. . .

Wm. Brandon, of.Humboldt, ·Neb., haS
bought the Polle"- Durham bull, Mary'",
Milton 3606 by Milton, and unless
something happens to him he will malte
hot competition for .,some one at Lin
coln next year. He was purchaslld of
J. H. Jennings, of Streator, Ill.. Who
showed him at the .St. Louis W'orld's
Fair, where he won first as bull. (i'aU:
and at the tnt'ern'ational at Chicago.
the same year. where he won second
place. This bull's sire, Milton, Is one or
the not'i!d Eastern' show-bulls, havl'ng
won first In class and junloi' chatrtplofi
ship as a year�lng at the lnternatlQhal
and as a 2-year-old he 'Won tlvery first
In a cirCUit which Included the Ohio
State Fall', the Pal:l-An1i!i'lcah, the In
terstate at Louisville, Ky., while as a 3-
year-old he WOh ,first at .the Ohio, In

diana,!: and K�ntucky State li1lllrs, and
the nternational. at Chica,go.· Mr.
Bran'don Is to be congratulated upon his
good luck III securing this fellow, and

. with the class of cows he has to cross
'hlm on he ought to be able to raise
stulT that wlll sell readily.

Geo. M. Hebbard, Pack. Kans., who
recently sold one-half Interest In' Chief
On and On to· Dietrich & Spauld,lng.
Richmond, Kans., will hold a sale ·of.
his, kind of Poland.Chinas·'at Wtchlta'
November .;1.6. Ch·lef On and On brought'
a higher price than any of the great·
On and On boars exce.pt, the Illinois'
State :b�alr champion, On the Dot,'·
There are some {emales. In. this sale·
that are by On and' On and one of these
Is a litter mate of Chief On and On arid
Is the best sow.. of· thiei ·straln·the wl'lt-·
er has ever seen. There are five or six
other On and On gilts that are fine, be
sides a great lot of Chief On and On,
Grand Perfection, D.'s Ideal Sunshine,
Ideal Ktlep On. Meddler, Perfection E.
L., and U. S. Perfection gilts. J. C. Lar
Imer sells with Mr. Hebbard and In
cludes some of the get of Corrector that
are very good. L. V. Martin wlll sell a
few by L. n. Corrector that are also
good ones. Mr. Hebbard Is now sending
out catalogues of this sale, which are
beautifully illustrated p.nd. will be ap
preciated by nil who receive them and
who like good hogs. Write for one.

Town of 'Unlon, N: i., May 6, 1'906.
InternaUonal Stoel!; Fpod. Co., Mlnne-
ap'olls, Minn.··· ". .;
Gentlemen :-1 am sen'dlng you"a

photo of a race horse (Billy Mack,
!! :ll '\1"..) 01' rather two photos. one
showing him when I bought him fo
$30 from A.n undertaker who was uelng
him In his wagon And he was a mis
erable wreck. I took him because the
party owed me some money. After I
had him a fAw days several men told
me what a great race horse he' had been
and how they raeI'd him. I thought
('nce a race horse always a race horse.
J sent for 2n POll11i:bo of· International
Stock Food and fed It as directed. In
ninety days not a man at the Gutten
berg track knew the horse. He Is
about 17 vear" old and has been raced
all his life. I trAined him as' well as
I knew how "nd the first tlm.e I raced
him last Rprlng I beat every horse at
Guttenberg. tl'ottlnp.- a 'Ai mile In 1 :09
and cOll'llng hack the second heat In
]. :]0. Aft�r thor I Rtarted 'hlm against
the best horses and beat everyone. He
would trot the first quarter In 32 any
day. Now this is due to International
Stock Food and say what they will, I
hA.ve eaten the pudding and know how
It tastes. The reason I write 'so late
a.bout this great thing International
Stock Food has 'done, Is because I have
�Iven It Aoother test on. a pacer I have.
DeAn Swift. I wintered him myself and
your books wIll· show I bought: 50
pOllnds of Internatl!}na'i Stock FO'od: last·
fall and I have got the results ag'l}h't. '

My horse looks fine' as silk and eats'
better than eyer and is always flghtlng.-.
Jog him ten mlles every day and must
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International Live Stock
===EXPOSITION====tii':i:
Union Stock Yards, Chlcalo� D.c� 1 ..8. 908

More BDd better pure bred bresdmg cattle, hogs, sbeep aDd horses th'&1l ever eon
gregated at any sbow') ard. Car loads 0' Uve stork surpassing In qllll.l1ty•. The be.&t
hor.es produced 10 the world. A we�k's edueatlon In breeding' feMlt1g aDd market·
Ing problems that no rarmer or stock man can atford to have his fll.tt1U)' or hlmlllllf
miss. 12 annual meetings of breedlt1g assocll1tlons. Dsll� BilleR of pure bred breed·
Ing stock at 1 o'clock,

PURE-BRED STOCK. SALES.
Dat.. claimed only ror eat.. whiCh are adverclaed

or arel&o be advertised In thle paper.
November 2, IIKMI-Cbamplon herd O. I. C. Swllle,·

Dr. O. L. Kerr, Independence, Mo.
NovemMr.8, IIKMI-O. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kane.,

DWg::.:;;:v::7.8. ll106-Sale or all beer breedll, ian:
.... C1Ity Sale PavlUlon, B; A. Ford, Lawson, Mo.,

M;':,�e'!'ber 8,19011-T. P. Sheehy, Bume,'Mo.
November 9. 19O1l-Poland Ohlnu at Fredonia,

Kane. H. E. Bacbelder, manlllfer.
November 10, 19O1l-Duroo..Jeneye at Fredonia,

K;';ve.!ti!·���H:,::r";felieed, Frankfort,

![aJ'�vember 14, 18Oe-Poland-Cblnu, H. B. Walters;

WtWo�:in�8i4, llKM1-Poland-Cblnu. F. B. Bar

re:O��'I:-e�G. M. Hebberd, Peck, Kans.
NovemMr 17, llKM1-Herdorde, Henry Ackley,

w����::;e�N:�·9OII-POland..('hlnu, Hammond &
Stewart. �no:,rd�.�8'd 68 19011-Blue Blbbon T. P. Sheehy, Hume, Mo" wlll sell-bne
Sa�����ho�horneBer:rorde.Aberdeen.AngUaand_ .. "li�f tll.eth!?f�;'!�:lblIrelL!toht:! ·8fx.:pfJa.!ld�Ct:�Jnl!-
HallowaYRat FIne Stock Pavllllon, Kan8B8 City. ogs a w go ,'0 gn e auc on-

D R' 1l1lla, D�e Moines. Iowa, Manager. ring In either Kansas or' Missouri this
November 23, 19, 8-H. E. Haynes, ulatbe, Kana. fall. Among the hogs listed we find
November 24.19OII-Duroo..Jeneya,Maraball Broe., several by Irnpudence, others hy Perfec-

& Fltodder. Burden, Kane. tion Fl. L., On and On, Chief Perfection
Novem""r 24, 19011-Flborthorne, Hall Brothera <I; 2d. Grand Perfection. and Mischief

J. P. L'iewell. Cartbage, Mo. . Maker. These are herd-headers. With
November27.IIKMI-L. C. C'.aldwell. Moran, Kana. them In the sate are choice brood sows
�nvember 27. 28 and 29, IIKMI-flhorthorna, Hpre- and gUts which will be sold bred or

rorde and Aberdeen.Angue at Bouth St. Paul,Minn. with a br-eed ln g' servtce-to Mr' Sheehy's
D. R. MIlle. rl'wa. Manager. '. Sib

.

....hNovemMr28,I906-8nyder Broe.,Wlnfleld, Kana. ,tate Flal,r pntae-wtnn ng oars. J. e

Poland-Ohlnal. catalogue gives full details. Write for
November 80, 19011-U. S. leon, Butler, Mleeourl It and find out about these"hoge.•

Poland-Chlnu.
December e, llKM1-American Galloway.Breedera'

AlI8Oclation CombInation Sale. ChIcago, Ill.
Dpcembtlr 11-12, llKM1-Imported and American

bred Aererorde. James A. Funkhouler and Charles
WDe!:':,�:rri8��;!�:f':,'rdK:=�'&;lfelv1lle,
Kane. H. E. Bachelder, FredonIa. Kana .. manager.
December If, 1906-Shorthorn cattle at Colleyville,

Kana. H. E. Bachelder. Fl't'donla. Kana.. manager.
December 14-16. llKM1-Dlckln80n aIid Marlon

('oun% Brf!C!clera Sale of Hereforde, at Hope, Kane.

J·rree.:a��i8l��Wc!:':;dK�rai�b=�·JeraeYII
and Rerkehlr.. at ColI'eyvll)e, Kane. H. E. Bach·
eldPr. Fredonia, Kane.. manager.
December 19-20. 19011-Webber, Apperson <I; Co.,

Terllml.h. Neb., Berkehlres and Red Polled Cattle.
DecemMr 18, 19, 20 and 21, llKM1-Shorthoma,Here

rorell. A hardeen·Angua and Gallow� at Bouth Oma
ha, Neb. D. B. MlIIe, Dee Moines, Iowa, Manager,
Dec<'mber 19, l006-HerefordB, E. B. Morgan

B�����d�8K,::tI9, l007-Sborthorn�, Aberdeen.
AnKUa and Hereford8. Bouth Omaha, Neb., W. O.
McGavock,M,r .. Flpringfleld.lll.
January 29, '19"7-Grant Chapin, Greene, Clay

l'o;e�Vu"nr:����:r.�. Cook, Palem, Nebr., Du-
rO�:ra:::'8, 1007-Wm.lIrandon, Humboldt, Neb.,

D}';:'b��e;,eiOO7_B. F. Miller, Tecumaeh, Nebr.
Duroc-·Terae,...
Feh. 7, l007-Ward Broe., Republlc, Kane., Duroc·

J��'ar.v 8,loo7-A. J. lIueeell, Crab Orchard,
Nebr., Duroo..JeraeYI.
�'ebruary 9, l007-Poland-Chlnu, C. O. Paraone

Clearwater, Kane.
.

Fehruary 12. l007-Duroo..Jeneye, T. P. Teagar-

d�e::::;ei�:""POland.Chln88, H. B. Waltera,

W';�r'ii!;n:.oj, lij()7-J. B. Davie & Bon, Falrvlew,
![an•• , Duroe-Jeraey•.
February 14. l007-Poland-Chlna bred sow sale at

Abilene, Kans. L. D. Arnold. Route I, Enterprise,

K��truary 16,IOO7-Frank Dawley, Oeborne, K88.,
Poland·Chlnae.
Feb. 18,1007-C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Kana., Duroce.
February 19,1007-Jno. W. Jonee & Bon, Concor-

dia, Duroo..Jeraeya. .

February 20. l007-Polan�..Chln88, Lemon Ford,
Minneapolis. Kana.

.

Feb. 20, l007-J. E. Joines, Clyde. Kan8B8, Duroe-

Je�'ir.';J, lOO7-Leon Carter & Co., Asherville, Kane
Duroe-Jereey•.
rebrua.y 22.1007-1. O. Larrlmer, Derby, Kane.,

Poland·Chlnas.
]<'ebruary 26. l007-Poland·Cblnu, Holmes & :Mc •.

Daniele, l"'dmun� Kan8.
February 27.IOO7-Poland·Chlnaa, W. H. Bullen,

Bellevllle, Kane. .

AprU 8.4 and 5. l007-Hereforde, Aberdeen-An.
gue andt!hortbolD8, KanBae City, Mo., W. C. Mc
Gavock, Mgr., Sprlngfleld. Ill.
May 1,2 and 3.l007-Aberdeen-Angu8, Shortborne

and Herefords, tIouth Omaha, Neb., W. C. Mc
Uavock. MKr .. RurinKfiell'. Ill.

rmprnv .." Fltor.k RrpMerR """oclatlon 01 tbe
Wbeat Belt-November 18. 14, 16. IIKMI, at Arkanllllll
CIty, Kana .. I. E. Knox, Nardin, O. T.. manager;
Dec. 50t8,7,1008. at Antbony, Kana.. Chae. M. John
ston, l.:aldwell. Kana•• manager; Dec. 18. U�t 1908, at
Wichita. Kana .. J. O. Larrlmer, Derby, Kans., Man
'lirer; Feb. 13, 14. 16.1007, at Caldwell, Kane.. Ohu,
\(. Johneton. Caldwell. Kana.,m_ar.

--- - . � .. - - _"

TUESEAY. DEC. 4 - 40 Aberdeen Anglls .rOIfl besl hlld.. For ilalalog write W. C.
MaGayack, 624i Easl Adams st, Sprhlglliild; III.

.

.

WEDNESDAY,.DEC. 5 -5b Choicest Sh.rlhorns. For catalog wrlie B; O. Cowah;
Asst. Sell.; AMerican Shorlhorn Breeders As,oclaUon, U. S. Yatds, Chicago.

.

THURSDAY, DEC. 6- 50 Clrefully Selected Here.lords. For Calillog wriie C. R. Thom'
IS, Sec. American Hereford Breeders AssoclaUen, ltanslS Clly, Mo.

FRIDAY, DEC. 7-40 Red Pblied Cattle oilel'eH by best brleHen. Fbr catllog writ!;
Ge.o. B. Buck, Mgr., Sunny Hili, III.

WEDNESDAY and TtlURSbAV', bEC. I; and 6-$ilropshlre Sheep from b.�1 flocks.
Write G. H. Da�lson, Mllbrook, N. Y.

I..()W RAILWAy !tATES. 'toU ClNNOT OVERCROWD. SEATS FOR ALL.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
======8A LE==

At Olathe, Kansas�
November 23, 1906

A select draft from our here of Scotch and Scotch
topped cattle.
40 HEAD: 32 cows and heifers and 8 bulls. Either

pure Scotch or with 3 to 6 Scotch Tops, all good in
dividuals. The bulls are herd headers, the cows and
heifers the kind we like to keep. Many have calves
at foot, by Lord Banf 2d, son of the $5,000 Imp. Lord
Banf; others are bred to him.

Catalogue gives instructive details. The offering
is the kind that will make good for purchasers wheth
er bought for foundation stock or added to establish
ed herds. Send for catalogue.

H. E. HAYES, -- Olathe, Kans.
Auctioneers { R. L. Harriman,. Geo. Bellows.

TWO HOGDAY
At Fredonia, Kans., Nov. 9 and 10, 1906.

too Head-50 ,Poland-China, 35 Duroc-Jersey, 15 Berkshlre-100 Head
This Sale is Conducted by the Southeast Kan- .

sas. Improved Stock Breeders' Association.

You are cordlallv Invited to atteti� thle eale. It la the dpslre 01 Cbe contrlbuton to meet yon
poreonally and convlnc. you that It Is to yo,1f Interest tbat you tRke home some 01 theRe "oo� boge
otferPl! ror eale. Broader backs. heavier h lms and better price per pound. wllh the eRme amount
of leM. I. the maIn Induc mellt ror f�rmers and breedere to Improve tbelr SlOCK. ·Thla Ie. your
opportunity to Irnnrnve your herd at your own price. t�ataIQ"I;e,. now reat1y. but sent onlv on

application. Col. John D. �n)'der and Col J.W. Shect8, Auctioneel'8,V. L. Pol"on, Clerk.

H. E.·BACHELDER, Sec., Fredonia, Kans.

STOLL'S STAY- THfRE
EAR MARK

The beot and ch.... I· ...t rer-mark
made. It1po.esaes mo.e.'polnts of
merit than any otber make. Sfoud
for Bamp Ie h. C. St,II, ...trlct,.ltb,
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beg him_ to go In "2 :60. He can go In

� :110 to-day, IS big and strong, and his

condition ·Is, as I -said, due to Interna

tional I:Itock, .lfood. I am training him

myself and remember I 'am' not a train

er but he will lower his mark this

year If any horse w1ll. Weighs 100

pounds more than last spring and Is

eating lU quarts of oats a day, a thing
he never cUd. You may know a lot

about your International Stock l_<'ood,
btu when you see the photos before and

_ after- you wUI learn a Uttle ·more.
YOUril very truly,

WK. NBCKlilR.

Va.t Po'-.lbUltle. of Nevada FielD.

N��ada has been clearly marked out

by nature to become the world-s great
est and most profitable mining section.

It was as a mining country that the

State first achieved prominence, and as

such- It -Is fast, forging ahead toward

nrat place as the leadmg I:Itate In the

production of gold and copper, not to

speak of sUver, and a long and varied

Ust of other metals.
]!'rom being In the posttfon .of the

man, who beUeves that "aU things come

to those who wait," and beguues his

waiting by making constant ei'!orts for

his own .development and success, the

mining Industry of Nevada has now

I'eached forth vigorously through the

mystery of tradition, by which sne has

been surrounded In some sections of

the country and has become a sought
for .eountry, rather than a land un

known- to many eastern capitalists
who, going perhaps In an exploring or

curious mood, return home entnueraa

tic and amazed at the wonuerrur mm

_ erat resources- here displayed and Slad
_ to reltect that the surplus locked up

for them In safety vaults gives them

the means of placing money where,

with the exercise of Intell1gent judg
ment, the greatest profits from mining
can be made.
'l'he great mining prosperity of the

Jla,g� two years has demonstrated many
-

things for Nevada. There has been a

notable Increase in the production of

gold, a great revival In sUver mining,
values have- been proved still greater
with deep mining, thus remcvtnx the

-ml!ltaken Idea that Nevada mines "do

not go down."
Tonopah to-day Is producing millions

In gold and sUver. and a city of sever

al thousand Inhabittants has sprung up,

as If by magic, where a few years ago

there was but a desert waste. Pros

pectors with" all their worldly goods
packed on burros set

-

out in every di

rection from Tonopah, and the discov

eries at Goldfield astonished the world.
and resulted In the extension of the

Tonopah railroad south to the mines.

Next the Kawlch and Bullfrog mines

were discovered, -and now Manhatta.n

-Is setting the whole country aflame

with gold discoveries. From time to

time during. the past three month>! the

editor of The Western Trade Journal

has haa occasion to speak' In favor

able terms of several ·Nevada com

,panles. We have not hesitated to_ rec

ommend the stock to our readers. as

our -Investigations of these enterprises
,.have _ been such as- to convince us that

. -as legitimate and promising mining en

terprises nothing more secure Is on

_ the market. It -Is, therefore, a satis

faction to be able to add one more

.promlslng Nevada cOII;lpany to our list

ot reliable companies. In this connec

tion we refer to the Pittsburg-Manhat
tan Mining Company, whose properties
c(.n8Ist of five claims, located In the fa

mous Manhattan mining district, Nye
i County, Nevada. Developments are be

� Ing made as rapidly as possible. The

company Is driving a tunnel at the

present time on the Money Power claim

and expects to tap two highly miner

alized veins within a short time, that

outcrop at several places on the sur

face and carry values In gold and sll-
, ver.

- The company Is Incorporated un,

der the laws Qf Nevada, with a -broad

and ample charter. It Is capitalized for

$] ,000,000, shares $I each, fully paid:
-and non-assesable. Four hundred

'thousand sha.res have been set aside-

as a treasury fund for the sole use. and

benefit of the cpmpany in the devel-'

opment and operation of Its ·propertles
a.nd for such other uses as are needed'

by the- company. You can obtain these
shares now at 1.0 cents per share, cash
or Installmen,ts. You don't have to be

rich In order to become a shareholder
In this splendid company. If you are

not In a position to pay cash, the com

pany will accept a small payment down
-

with the order, the remainder In five

monthly Installments.
This company has been the subject

of painstaking Investigation on the part
of The Western Trade Journal, and a

spirit of fairness Impels this statement,
that the m.ost searching examination

c(lnVlnC'3s us that the company offers

the bllst form of Investment In Nevada

mlnJng stock within our knowledge.
F'or particulars not made plain by this

free and unsollclated editorial, address

Mackay, Munroe & Company, Fiscal

Agents, P. O. Box 792, Tonopah, Ne·

vada,
'Ve consider but the Interest of the

subscribers, who may be undecided how

to Invest IIll Nevada gold mines, when,
'wlthout Insinuating ought in detraction

of other companies, we bestow our un

reserved ·Indorsement upon the Pitts

burg-Manhattan Mining Company's
proposition. In view of the fore-going
we feel It a <1uty to advise our readers

who desire an Interest In one of the

best Nevada. mining companies to lose

no time In securing some of these

shares, which offer the very best se

curity for the least money that ever

Ilame under the purvlr!w of this paper.
---Western Trade Journal.

GOing Tourlat- to California.

The railroads have a lot to- say-and
properly too-about the luxury of their

limited trains. The high-speed, pala
tial Ityers are a good advertising card,
and patronized by those who like the

best things of life.
But the plain, every-day citizen, bent

on economy, still prefers the tourist

sleepers and a second-class ticket. The

Santa Fe fall, winter, and spring sched

ule, as now arranged, Include!! dally
tourist .sleepers _between Chicago, .Kan
sas City, Denver, and California, carried
on three trains; once-a-week service on

four dltlerent roads between St. Paul

�nd Kanaas City, thence Santa Fe; and

THE'
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dally servloe between 8t; -Louis and:
California, alternating on dltlerent
lines

-

east of Kansas City. Connecting
tourist sleepers also run between Bos
ton and Chicago,

- Three times a week
the excursions are personally

-

con
ducted.
Really, It's a pleasant way to travel,

thoroughly -comfortable, speedy, and a

money-saver. Those you meet In the
tourist-sleeper are often well-to-dO and.
nearly always the best of COmpany.
Tourist sleepers to-day are built and
equipped by the Pullman Company, and
manned by Pullman employees.

.

Announcement. i
The Originator of the Combination'

011 Cure -for Cancers and Tumors' says i
that under hls present management, _

the i
chances for a cure are far better than:
ever before, Write for free book to Dr, '

D. Ml. Bye, 316 N, BUnola St., Indiana-
polis, Ind,'

-

: I

The Northweatero BlIIIloea. College.
'Vlth the rapid development of ail

parts of the country and the ever-in-
creasing volumes of business, the de
mand for trained men and women in all
branches of business has Increased.
The constant demand made upon busl
ness . colleges for competent helJi has
taxed them to their utmost capacity,
and to-day the demand for this class of
help Is greater than the supply. This
Is the season of the year when many
farmer boys are thinking of attending
some good business school, and the
Northwestern Business Ooflege, Bea
trice, Neb., desires to send every young
man or woman who Is contemplating
taking a _business course a copy of
their beautiful catalogue which lells all
about their school. This Is one of the
leading schools of the West, and sit
uated as It Is In one of the most beau
tiful cities of Nebraska, It offers many
opportunities to the student who de
sires to make the most of

-

hfs time.
Look up their advertisement In the pa-

per and write them.
-

KJ\N�!!!;!..MER: I
Publlahed everr Thnnday by &he

.K...... Parmer eo..
'

Topeka, KanMa

ROUBI AJfD B1JLB1I.
- >T

FOR SALE-RegIstered blilak Percheroo'StallIOIl,
weight 1000 pounds, 8 years old, Will' tfade for

���:.' _or cattle. Elmer E. Stormont, Dlghto�,

FOR SALE-At reasonable prices, Black Import
ed Percheron stallloDs.

-

E. N. Woodbury, Cawker
CltY,KaDS.

CUT PRICES on .reglstered (1ydesdale horses,
Shorthorn and Jersey cattle, P. C., O. I. C. aDd
Duroc..Jersey hogs; 40 varieties of .poultry and pet
stock; pure seeds and nursery stock. Money sav

-��.::t.alogue 10 cents. A. Madsen & Son. Atwood,

8UBS(lBIPTION PRI(lEI .•LOO A Y1!lAB

EDtered at the Topek., KaD.... poetolllce .. Hcond·
claU matter.

FOR SALE-One black team. 6 and 7 years old.
weight 2tIOO pounds.llMr. and Mrs. Henry Schrader.
:Wauneta, Kans.

ADVERTISING BATES.

DlIPI.y advertl.lng, 20 ceDts per -UDe, .gate (tour
-.eeD IIDe. 100 the tneh), CODtlDuona ordera.·rnn

- t the ".per,.•1.82 per 1nCh�r ....eek.
_.

. �&�l :;!!Dfo:'l:=m.g;n�m�e�
SpeolalW.n' ColumD advenlliemeDts,10.oeDts per

_ \1ne ot IIlVeD .....ord. per ....eek. C..h ....Ith the order.
Eleotro. mu.t Iiave metal bue.

.

ObJeotloDable .dvertl.emeDts or ordera from 1lDJ'e.

Itable advertl8era, ....hen .uch II known to be the

cue, ,,111 not bO aocepted a' .ny price.
To ID'ore- promp' publication of .D advertlHment.

leDd c..h ....Ith tile order; ho....ever.mODthly or qD...
terly p.ymeDts may be arranged by p.rtle.· ....ho .re
....ell DOwn' to the publlahera, or ....heD aooeptable
references .re liveD.
All new advertlalng orders Intended tor the CDr

rent ....eek mould reach thla O1Ilce not l.ter than

MODday.
Change of copy for ngnlar IIdvertllDlllllt .houl4
r..,h thl. oftloe not later than SIl.tuJ'dq praTlona
to. jlubllcaUon,
Eve.,. advertller will receive. copy of the paper

rre.:a=:lt��::;:::!�l!,��e advertllement.
.K.AN8A.8 FARMER oo..

825 Jacuon �t.. ToPeka, KIm••

POULTRY.

The hreed that laYI II the breed that pay.-
100 cockerels for sale. S. C. B. Leghorns. nice and
dark, not yellow necked. ,I each. t4.150 for six.
Jewell Brothers. Humboldt, Kans,

REAl. ESTATE.
� ... � ...���-�-----
WE HAVE for sale one of the best ranch ��d

farm propostttons In Kansas. Write us for partiC
ulars. We are In the big four country. Corn

�!�: hogs aDd alfalfa. J, o, Hoyt, Eidorado:

SCOTCH COLLIES.

COLI,IES-More of those riChly bred pups ";adY
to ship; sired by a grandson of Ormsklrk GaloplD.
�4 to fT. A. P. Chacey, Nortb Topeka, Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-A man to run dairy on shares, mod
ern equipment new, and tboroughbred Jersey herd,
For further particulars address D, C; Darroch, lIL
D., FrederickSburg. Texas.

WANTED-WheD the season opens. KatIlr corn
aDd SUDDower seed; also wheat, barley, cora and

�'::l:;..g-:.m. Rotsted Company. 63 West KInzie St.,

WRITE W. J. O'CONNOR, EurekaSprlng9 Ark
for (rult and mlDerailands In Northwest ArKansaS:

THE CEMENT WORKERS HAND ROOK tens
farmers aU about cement work, how to build walls,
Doors, walks, tanks, Cisterns, blocks posts etc
Fourth edilion revised. Cloth bound. Send 150'cents
to W. H. Baker, Wadswortb, O.

UWantec;l," "For �et" "For Exchange," and
small want or special advertisements for short time
will be Inserted ID this column wlthoul display (or
10 cents per IIDe of seven words or less per week.
Initials or a number counted as one word. No order

accepted for less than '1.00.
.

Groin In Kaneae City.

Receipts of wheat In Kansas City
yesterday ware 269 cars; Saturday's In
spections were 161 cars, Prices were

unchanged, though sales were made

slowly until towards the close, when
the tables were well cleared. '.l·he
sa.les were: Hard Wheat-No. 1 hard,
1 car 68'hc; No.2 hard, 1 cal' 72c, 1 car

71 'hc, 1 car 70'hc 4 cars 70c, 7 cars

6l!'hc, 9 cars 681�C, 50 cars 68c; No .. 3

hard, 1 car 70'hc, 1 car 70c, 2 cars 69c
3 cars 68c, 3 cars 67'hc, 2 cars 67%,c; 30
cars 67c, 11 cars 66'hc; No. 4 hard, 9
cars 67c, 1 car 66'hc, 6 cars 66c, 6 cars

65'hc, 1 car 66%,c, -:n cars 65c, 24 cars

64''hc; rejected hard, 1 car 64c, 4 cars

63'hc, 4 cars 63c. 4 -cars' 62'hc, 1 car 60c'
-no grade hard, 1 car live weevll _66c.

-'

Soft Wheat-No.2 red, 1 car 71'hc,.il
cars 71c, 1 car 70 'hc, 1 car 70c; No. 3

red, 6 cars 69c. 4 cars 68 'hc, 2 cars 68c,
n{)mlnally 66(q170c; NO:.4 red .. 1 c�r
67c.. 1 car 65c, 2 cars 64'hc; no grad-e
red. 1 car live weevil 69c. l' car live
weevil 67c,_ 1 car live ·weevll 66c,. 1 ear

66'hc.
Mixed Wheat-No.2, 3 cars 68c, l' car

durum 62'hc; No.3, 1 car 68c -I car

67%,c; No.4, 2 cars 65'hc�· 1 car dur
urn 63c. _

Durum Wheat---!No. 2, 1 car 63c, 1 car'

6�'l!.c, 1 car 62'hc.
.

Receipts of corn were 29 cars; Satur

day's Inspections were 40 cars. Prices

were unchanged to 'l!.c lower for white
and unchanged at Saturday's best fig
ures for mixed. The sales were: N'o.
2 white, 1 car 42'hc, 6 cars 42c; No. 3

white, 2 cars 41%c; No.2 mixed, 2 cars

401hc; No.3 mixed, 3 cars 40'hc, 1 car

_
40c, 5 cars 39c; No.4 mixed, 1 car 39c.
1 car 38c,. 3 -cars 37'hc; No.2 yellow, 5

car� 41c. -

Receipts of oats were 36 cars; Sat

urday's -Inspections were 4 cars. Prloes

were unchang-ed to %,c higher. The
saleSi were: - No.2 white. 11 cars 33%,c,
� car9 33'hc; -No.3 white, 2 cars 33'hc.
4 cars 33 'hc. 3 cars color 33c; No. 2

mixed, nominally 32%,@33c; No. 3

mixed, 2 cars 32'hc, nominally 32@
32'hc.
Barley was quoted 39@41c; rye 57@

@60c; flaxseed, 99c@$I; Kaflr-corn. 75

@!lOc per cwt.; bran. S3@84c per cwt.;
shorts, 90@95c per cwt.; corn-chop, 78

@S8c per cwt.; millet-seed. 75@90c per
cwt.; clover-seed, $7.50@11.

C.\'TTLE.

FOR SALE'-Bull calves from prize-wlDnlng -Hol
stein cows. Good ones and Cheap lO early buyers.
Hughes & Jones, Route 2,.Topeka, Kans.

SPECIAL SALE-4 extra good 4ngus Dulls, aged
16 to 20 months, allow prices for quick sale. These

are 101V blocky bulls. good herd headers. Also
h�Uers bred or open. Write (or prices. R. H. Clay
& Son, PleasantHili, Mo.

WANTED-Ladles to work on piece work f3 per
dozen. All material furnished. No canvassing;
steady work. Stamped envelope. Best ]lUg \.0

Cbamplaln Bid!!'., Cblcago. Ill.
. .,

6,000 FERRETS-Some yearlings, especially train·
ed for rals. Book and circular (ree. Levi Farns·
worth. New LoDdoD, Ohio.

-

WANTED TO BUY-One bull, and four lo six
cows of heavy milking breed. Write to Tbomas W.
Houston, Lea�enworth, Kans. '. .

SPECIAL SALE-6 straight • rulckshank Short·

horn bulls (or sale at bargain prices for quality. H.

W. McA(ee, Top�ka, Ka,!s.

HONEY-8 ceDtS per pound. Write A S Parson
514 S. Main St., Rocky Ford, Colo.

..

-

'

WANTED-Non:unlon moulders. CIlIl or write
Topeka Foundry, 318 Jackson St., Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-A good secoud·haDd grain separator.
Dr. Barker, Chanute, Kans. .

WANTED-PosltloD, man with small family io
work on slock ranCh. Call on or write W D
Weston, Ottawa, Kans.

.

..

'

WE WANT a responSible, energetic man at every
post omce and In every neighborhood, to take sub
crlpllons for Farm-and Ranch and Holland's Maga·
zlne. Besides the liberal commissions aDd reoates
which we pay, t500 In prize money will be dlstrlbu·
ted among local wQrkers on JaDuary 1 1007
Whether you caD work exclusively or at' SIJare
lime, It will pay you to wrlle (or terms and full
Instrucllons. Contest Department, Texas Farm
aDd Ranch Publlshtng Company, Dallas, Texas.

REGlSTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-Ready (or
service. Also pure.bred Scotch Collie pUPIJles. Dr.
J.W. Perkins, 42'� Altman Bldg., Ka,?sas City, Mo.

ABERDEEN.ANGUS CATTLE aDd Percheron
horses. StOCK lor sale. Garret Hurst, breetler,
PeCk, Sedgwick County. Kan.II".

�WINE.

]WR SALE-Seven Poland·Chlna boars, April
and May (lirrowed, sired by Kl"'" On Jr., by Keep
On and 1m perlal Cntel; IIlso seven Shorthorn bulls,
Adam Andrew, Girard, Kans.

O. I. C. SWINE-Choice young slock (or sale,
Prices reasonable, saUHht.ctlon guaranteed. Wm.W.

McUle, USlige City, Kilns .. R. E'. D. No.8, phone C
3 long.

WANTED-At once, sound young men for lire
men and brakemen on railways; blgh wages; pro·
motion; experience unnecessary; Instructions by
mall at your home; hundreds o( good positions now

open. Write Nallonal Railway Training Assocla·
tloll, 620 Paxton Btock, O�ha, Neb.

POLAND.CHINA BOARS-Of servlcellble age,
Choice AprtllarrolV. Now relldy lor sale. Write or

call on H. C. Horaer, la:ilj Lane �t.t trOlJek&, Kans.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Duroc--Jersey pigs,
boars large enough lor service. Prices right. I. W

Poulton, Medora, Kans. Stray Li-.st
10c highar than a week ago, sheep
about steady. Run Is 6,000 to-day,
market strong. Prlm.e Missouri lambs
sold at 1$7.35 recently, top 'Westerns to

day �7.40, yearlings �5.60, wethers
around $5.25, ewes $51{j1 6.25. Feeding
stock sells raadlly, lambs up to '6,
breeding ewes around 1$6, as quality Is

common. Run 6,OUO to-day, market

steady, J. A. R1CKART.

October �, 1008.
LabetteCouDty-A, E. Townsend. Clerk. .

STEERS-T.ken up by T, li. Howard, Iu ",dria,
September 19, 1906, one 2-year·otd light red-_ .t.er,
underblt and crop oft' right ear, valued at fl-;. Also
ODe �year·old red aDd wblte spotted .teer, uodetblt
and crop 011 right ear, valued at t15.

-

Week Endlog NovelDber 1.

Jack80D County-N. P. McCoDDeli Clerk
PONY-Taken up by Geo. Wa wa Buck. In Y. tto·

w&tamle Reserve, October 25, 1906, one 8-ye&r."ld
dark brown pony, saddle marks on back, DO otbei'.

Nodce of FIDal Settlement.
Tbe State of Kan88ll, �b..wnee CouDty, .s.
In tbe Probate lJOurt ID and for said \Jountr.'In tbe matter of tbe eetate of Jobn B. Lew 8 -

Creditors and all otner persons IntereBled iD the
aforesaid esta,e. are bereoy notified tbat I sball .p
ply to tbe Probate lJOurt ID ann (or .ald lJOuoty alt
ung at the t:ourt House In the Uty of 'ropek.,
l:Ibawnee l ount!c, Kansas, on tbe 3d day or lJecem·

:::�t!: D.l906, or a full and Onalsettlement of a.rd
Dated Topeka, Kan88ll, October 17. A. D. 1906.

RoBERT STONE,
Executor of tbe eetate o( John B. Lewis, deceaaep.

[First published In The Kansas Farmer, Nov. 1; '06]
PubllcatioD Notice.

- ..

s��et:r�':!��� Court In and (or Shawnee County,

T_? Rachel McCullough, John McCullough, Sarah
J. Cathers, J. S. Catl1ers, Lizzie Wood.-John Woo\!
Isaac N. Throckmorton, Mrs. Isaac N. Throckmor:
ton, David Throckmorton, Mrs. David Throckmor·
ton, aDd George Throckmorton, or the unkDown

heirs, devisees, execulors, administrators aDd .trust·
ees of said Rachel McCullough, Jolin McCullough
Sarah J. Cathers, J. S. Cathers, Lizzie Wood joi'u;
Wood, Isaac N. Throckmorton. Mrs. Isaac N.
Tbrockmorton, David 'rhrockmorton, Mrs. David
Throckmorton, and George Throckmorton you will
each and all take noUce that you are hereby notlOed
that you have beeD sued by A. J. Ferguson ID the
Dlstrlcl Court o( Shawnee County, Kansas, the ac
tion being Number 24101, aDd that you must answer
or plead to the pelltlon ID said acUoD Died by said A
J. Ferguson,. on or before the 15th day o( December'
1906, or the said petition will be Iaken as true aDd
Judgment will be reDdered agliinsl you aDd ellch o(
you therein, quieting said A. J. Ferguson's Utle as

against you aDd each o( you to certain real estate sit·
uated ID Shawnee COUDty, Kansas. aDd. described as
Lot Number ODe Hundred Twenty·nlne (129) OD
Chandler Street In Metsker's Second AddlUon to tbe
City of Topeka, aDd adjudging and decreeing that
you aDd eacb of you have no right, Utle, Interest or_

equlty ID or to tbe said real estate, and tbat you be
(orever barred and (oreclosed (rom setting up or

clalmlDg any IDterest, right, Ulle or equity In saId
real estate. FRED €. SLATER,
(Seal) Attorney for the plalntlll, A, J. -Ferguson
IIlAtlellt: I. S, CoaTIS. Clerk of the District Court.

'

KaDl.ae City Live-Stock Market.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 29, 1906.
Such pressure has been brought to

bear on railroads to relieve the car

shortage all over the West that they
have made strenuous efforts to do so

In the last week" resultlng In the good
run of 21,000 cattle here to-day. Tll'e
car situation has been so bad lately
that receipts were kept down. to a mod
erate basis last week, and the mar

ket was strong, cows and hel-fers ad

vancing 10@1 Dc. Calf supply has been
extra heavy all of this month, a.nd the
total will be the larg_est for any month
ever recorded here. Cattle supply for

the month will fall 25,000 head short

of last Year, but will still rank third

largest for any month at Kansas City
at about 315,OOO cattle, exclusive of the
67,000 calves received. Choice to prime
steers are almost an unknown quantity
here. Good to choice steers last week
sold at $6@$6.25. The best steers here

to-day brought $5.75, the general mar
ket steady wlt'h the close of last week.
ShOrt fed steers bring $4.90@5.50, grass
steers $3.60@n.25, heifers '3@4.00,
cows '2.40@3.�0. bulls U.15@3.50, light
veals strong $o@6.50, heavy calves low
er $3@4.25. Stockers, and feeders con

tinue strong, stock,ers $2.75@4.35 feed·
ers $3.25@4.70, about all the ran'ge of

ferings seiling between $2.75@4.10.
Hog run last week was 42 000 head

nearly a third smaller than same week
last year. Market was lower first of
the weel{, but closed strong making a

net loss of 7c for the week. Ru'n Is
6,000 to-day, prices weak to 5c lower

top 1$6.32'h, bulk of sales $6.20@6.30;
some of each weight. heavy medium
and light seiling at the top: ..Packer�
could use more hogs than are comlug
and receipts will IIk,ely Improve rna:
terlally soon.

Sheep receipts are failing off, as the
range saason approaches an. end. Na
tive stutl Is coming a little more free

ly, and a few fed shipments of West
erns came In last week. Lambs are

South St. JOL4eph Live-Stock Market.

South St, Joseph, Mo., Oct. 29, 1906.

For opening day of the week cattle
receipts fell considerably short of the
previous week, and so far as steers
were concerned, were made up largely
of Western rangers and a small con

tingent of short-fed natives. 'rhe mar

ket was In fairly steady condition for
the class of cattle here, and anything
on choice or prime order In the
weighty steer line would have been
welcomed at stronger prices. The best
steers here were some 1,284-pound of
ferings th,ll.t sold at $5.56, and another
bunch of coarser and heavier weights
at the same price. Aside from these,
there were few steers good en{)ugh to
sell above $5. Western sold steady at
last Friday prices, which were a little
lower than a week ago. Fat cows and
heifers continue In good demand at firm
prloes. No change Is noted In, the con

dition of the stocker and feeder trade.
Supplies are quite liberal and no spe
cial urgency noted In the demand from
the country,
Ro:lcelpts of hogs were very light at

this point, In fact this was the case at
all river points, while Chicago dl':} not
have her usual Monday run. However,
the demand was slight and prices were

not better than steady to a shade low
er. The bulk of hogs sold at $6.20@
6.30 with the tops going at $6.32 'h. It

Is hard to understand the hog situa
tion at present, fiS supplies are not at

all liberal, but the packers are keeping
up their bearish front, and watching
every opportunity to force prices lower.

Practically no sheep and lam.b>:! ar
rlv�d on the market to-day, although
other points were. quite liberally sup

plied. 'rhe local market remains nom

Inal and stel!-dy, It Is not IIk4!Jly that
anything IIk,e liberal receipts-will come
to this point between now an-d the

opening of the fed season,
WWUUCE.
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CO.DUCTED BY THOlll•• OWEN.

'I'he Farmer'. Poolt..,..
Poultry on the farm never received

.so much attention as Is now being
given to It. Eggs for a long time
have been selling at a very profitable
price to the farmer and fowls bring
II to 1U cents per pound when brought
to market. Not so long ago, those
farmers who paid particular attention
to poultry were looked upon as being
:cranks and wasting a lot of time on

work that women should be allowed to
attend to. These men were wiser than
their generation, and to them the poul
try Industry owes much.

.

They buUt
good poultry-houses, took care of the
chicks, provided proper food, and made
money out of their nocke, '.nd others,
becoming convinced that it palll to take
good' care of hens, followell In their
footsteps, until now, the mall who neg
lects 'the hen, II:! the one that creates
remarks. 'I'here Is no douill that the
hens have helped out many a farmer
during years of drouth and depresaion,
and now they are more prontabte than
ever before.
It It not necessary for the tarmer

to start out as a poultry-fancier In
order to make a success of his poultry;
but the one who begins by taking good
care ot the poultry he already has,'
will. before very long. be looking arrer
pure-bred stock. because he will want
to get the largest proru, and will be
come convinced that pure-bred poultry
Is superior to any mongrel stock he

. 'may have.
One breed Is enough tor any farmer.

and when all the hens look alike. the
flock .ts much more attractive than It
would be It made up of several dlf-

: ferent varieties' of fowls. 'j'he Ply
mouth Rocks and Wyandottes are good
breeds tor the farmers. They come

now In nearly all colors. White. Barred
and B'utt Rocks" and White, t;lIver.

.30Ide�. Partridge. Butt. and Columbian
.

�W,7I:andotte.. Rhode Island Red. have
m'ade great strides' lately and are

making a big bid for the farmer's fav-
01'. They are good all-purpose fowls.
where you have plenty of range, L.!&,
horns are good &8sets on any

-

tarm
and will shell out eggs In great shape
at a minimum of expense, for being
great rustlers and foragers. they al
most secure their own' living during
th'e s.ummer months.

Poultry PolDten.

FrolJl. sundry comments In the dally
papers. we gather that some of the

city folks are already worrying over

'thelr Thanksgiving turkey. They
want to know whether turkeys are go
Ing to be as scarce as they were last

year and as high In price. If they are,
lots of people will have to get along
on Thank,sglvlng Day with just com

mon chfcken tor dinner. just· as they
did last year. We are satisfied that
tnere are a great many more turkeys
In the country' this year than there
were at the same time last year. but

whetj1er prices will be lower or not

Is:·;a:nothj!r thing: The farmers are lla
me to bold out for the high prices of
last yell'r, and If the turkeys are plump
and f�t they probably will get good
figlire;s tor them; but If they are lil
ted and scrawny, they are liable to go
a begging. for a nice plump chicken
Is better any day than a half-starved
turkey. It behooves farmers. there
fore. to lIee that their turkeys are put
Into a fattening pen for two or three
weekll before Thanksgiving. It would
add materially to the price ot chick
ens also. If they were given extra feed
and care for a few weeks before the

holidays.
The poultrymen of Lincoln. Neb .•

thought at one time that they would
have to give up the Idlla of having (he
Nebraska State Show In their town

this year. It was over the same mat

ter that we had difficulty over In To

peka. viz., the use of the auditorium.
But unllk.e us. It was not because cer

tain folks, who don't know chicken
'from turkey. were opposed to the poul
trymen using the auditorium for the
poultry show. but because the city de
manded one hundred dollars for the
use of It and they did not have the
money to pay for It. In this emer

"ency came M. M. Johnson. the Old
Trullty Incubator man. and paid the
hundred dollars out of his own pock
et and the auditorium Is theirs for the
week of the poultry show.

This week Secretary Owen, of the
Kansas State Poultry AssocIAtion. Is
sflndlnlf out clrcularll to poultrymen
ureln" them to JoIn the State AssQcla
tloa. The fe. III only 10 cent. per year,

KANSAS

with •• oth.r 4uee.' . ".r thl. ...oll
breed.r·. name. and the Tarl.t,. of
fowls he rallies. I. printed In the pre
mIum list and In the secretary's report
t.o the Gov��.r. .It_ Is the cheapest
kind of ad���lng. ·"lncldentally. he
mentions thii;tj:the price ot advertising
In the premllilit

..

··Uat '115' ,6 per page. $3
per halt-page;l and $2 'per fourth-page.
He would be glad to -reoelve a mem

bership feo) or advertisement from any
reader of THm KANS,U' FAIU(D. Ad
dress Thos. Owen. Bta. B.. Topeka,
Kans.
To do well this winter your fowls

should be !p.fPYlded with green tood. In·
add-ltlon to'tbelr';graln'",!!,atlon. Save all
the small potatoes, linperfect headB ot

cabbage. and other waste vocet_bleB.
Turnips. beet.. and carrots are also
good. It you have not .�pou&'h ot above
,·egetables. alfalfa hay makel a &,ood
substitute. Cut the hay Into halt-Inch
lengths. scald It with boiling water,
then mix bran and cornmeal with It.
On such a ration. In warm quarters,
your hens ou&'ht to shell out eggs all
winter.

Pooltl'7 Note..

N. s, ·SHIIPHIIJU). .IILDON. 140.

By keeping an account one can at
any time make some kind ot an esti
mate ot the pro.pectlve proftt. Now I.
a good' time to bealn. 1. nearly all
cases. however. ezpenl.. are heaVier
durlne the winter.
It II very .Ulflcult to eneage In the

artillcial hatchln&, ot chickens for ear
l)' broilers unle". a sulflclent number
of hens ar� kept to provide the eggs
for that purpose.
In nearly all cases the "mall Itot'ks

lAY mort. f'",gll In proportion to ·num

bers than larger nocks. and many per
sons who have done well with a few
hens have fHIlf'd when they undertook
the CAre of a large number.
As a ganeral rule. It Is not the large

turkeYII that bring the hlghellt prices.
but tho"e ot medium IIlze and In good
condition. The larll'e turkeys will ex
cel In weight. but the IImaller but
plump turkeYII sell at hlaher rate. per
pound. The Quallt,. and condition are

prime factors •

A IImail nock wel1 mana"ed 11'111 give
a lar"er profit thlln a flock that I. COlll
pelled to take care of Itflelf. It costll
more to keep a flo�k tbllt .can not se

cure a lArge proportion of Its food. and
all It rna,. be po,.lble for II "mall ftock
to need little or no a".I.tllnc•••ver,.
hen over and above the lImlteJ. num
ber wJlJ be kept at a loss.
'j'llrkeys should be fed regularly

twIce a day now. Give all of the whole
corn they will eat every night. espec
IAlly Ihn!'le Intended tnr ThAnksgiving.
R�' ({'{'!lIng well now. thf!'�' CAn be gut
If'n Int'> ""eh a gond cnndltlon thAt I

only A rpw dflY!'I of IIbf'rnl (<<-p,llng with
II gond ("ttpnfng rnlinn will h{' neI'P"

""ry to properly prepare them tor mar
ket.
Every little detail tells In the reRult

de!'llred. And success In poultry-rlll!'ling
dependR almo!'t antlrely on attention to

the smaller details.
Study for varlpty In the feed of fowll'I

during the winter. To secnre the

greAtest variety. prepArAtion !'honld be

made In the (All. With a Httle care.

much that might otherwIse be wasted

may bt! saved and used to a good ad

vantage.
The winter qUArters for the fowls

should bp made snng and WArm nnd AS

comfortAble as possible consistent with
needed ventilation. which should be so

arrang-ed as to be at the top of the

b11lldlng A" high as pos!llble above the

tnwill. Under no circumstances should
the r,ol)!.t� he so plAced as to compel
the fowls to sit In A draft.

FARMER
PLTlIIOUTH ROCJKS.

NOft_ 1, ·1108.

WYANbOTTES.

SILVER' LACED WYANDO'rl'EB-ThOrough.
t��t����� 12; pullets '1.50. Jewett Bros ..

WYANDO'rl'E.'I-Pure white. Young IItocIl: at
II each. L. E. Brown. Norton. Kans. .

WKITE WYANDO'rl'E COCKERELR-8 how
bl rds or choice br�ede. s at:II.OO to tII.OO each. S. W.
Artz. Larned, Kana.

BHAHMA".

LIGHT BRAHltlAS ==
More prizes than any breeder In the state; 10 flnts

(his Beason. Eggs ,1.50. Cookerels 12 to $4.
T. F. WEAVER, -,- BlueMoaad"KaDa.

Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure bred cockerel. for sale. Write·or call on
ehas. Foster & Son, Eldorado, Kas.. Route.•

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE
-InqUire of B. B. Klnger. Pfeifer. Kans.

Eggs for Hatching.
M. B. turkeys, t3 per 10. Golden Wyandottes. 12.

11.50 and fl.26 per 15. Satlsfactlon.guaranteed. Mn.
A. B. Grant. Emi'orta. Kans.

WRITE ROCKS and WHITE WYANDO'rl'EB
-·Young and old breeders for sale at attraotlve
priDell. W. L. Bates. Topeka, Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-From
free range stock. DO other fowls kept on the farm.
Price ,I for 16; til for lUll. Mrs. C. Io'. Brown, Box
81. Manchester, Oklahoma.

B. P. ROCKS AND BUFF ORPINGTONS
Eight grand matlngs. Bend for price list on eggs
and Collie pup.. W. B. Williams. Stella, Neb.

SPECIAL SALE ON BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK'I.
I wtll sell 80 yearling hens to, make room. at ,1.00

eaCh. These hens are barred to the skin. All my
last 8e&8On'a pen breeders. the kind that produce ex
hibition cooKerels. Right here Is a chance to get
lOme No.1 stock at a low price. Let me mate up a
trto or a pea that wtll start you right. I will also
sell 10 cooks.lncludlng the 2d and 5th prize coekerets
at Ihe Kan8&8 state snow of 1006. DescrIption, prtce
and photographs of any winners sent free. I wilt
allO llell cockerels until December I at '1.50 each,
sired by my tint prize males. Wrtte for prices oa

:ft1,1:���? s��. :rJ��a�:.�:nr:,nteed or money

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for Bns· Oood to eat and Oood to look at
W. P. Rocks hold the record for·.egg-Iaylng over

every other variety of fowls; elghl pullets averaging
289 elj'gs each In one year. I have bred them exclu
sively for twelve years and have them scoring 94 to
86�, and as good as can te round anywhl're. Eggs
only t2 per 16; til per 45, and I I re"ay ex � resSlWe to
any express office In the United Elates. Yards at
residence .adjolnlng Washburn College. Address
THOMAS OWBN. St.. B. Topeka, K.n••

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEGHORNS.
------�- '---'---�-----�

ROSJI: COMB ·BROWN LEGHORNS EGGS. 15 for
fl. 50 fort2.50.1oo for ,4. Mrs. John llolzhey, .bea
dena. Kans.

RUFF I.EGHORNS AND BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Catalogue free. W. H. Maxwell 1240 Quincy St ..
TOl,eKa, KaliS.

FOR SAI.E-A limit. d uu-ober rf R. e. Wblte
I egh,lrn cock.rels. !Jure Ilr· d IJI ds br. d for laying
and Size. Price ,I. If sold t ouc-. Mrs. Io'. K

���'o�w..y_��n_g_a._K,��S_.•_1_\0_u_t_e_2_. _

SINGLE-COMB WtiITE LJroHORN cockerels,
,I each; two or more 80 cents each, Flnl' white
pure, thoroughhred 1,lrds. Also a lew Barred Ply
mouth Rock. barred to tile Bldn-Hne. pure and vlg.
orous; hens, cocks and pullets. t1 each; two or more.
80 cents each. A II of our customers are very well
pleased. We will make reductions on large lots.
Meadow Poultry farm. Centerville, illinoIs... -...11

EGGS FOR SALE S. C. W. x.eghorns. W. Wyan
dottes. tl per 16. W. H. turkeys••1.50 per 9. Em·
den�, 20 eaob. W. African guineas .. fl per 17.
411 guaranteed pure-bred. A. Io'. Rutley. Route 2.
lIla"l. Hilt. KUL .:::8 .•

".

FOR F1ALK-Exhlhltlob S. C. Black Mlnorca
OOCkerala.'1 I guarantee them. Address George
KCn, 817 0Iiaie SI.n!eI. Levenwortb, Kans.

Pare SI...le (lomb BroWD LBllboro ••_
110 for ,1; 100 for ill. F. P.l"owler, �akeHeld, Kans.

Buff Leghorns tUe':C��d Pci�·�c��rel�
Reed R. a.WakeHeld Ks

Johnnie Chase, filasco, Kas.
Breeds Black Mlnorcas, S. C. Brown Leghorns and
Barred Rocks. I:Iecond to none In the stale. EggH.
,2 ".r.iltl_ng_. _

COCKERELS
COCKERELS

COCKERELS
Of thirty-two of the leading varieties, beIng farm

raised, ao lwo on the same farm. To make room
for winter quarters, Leghorns three for til. all other
varieties In proportion. Address W. F. Holcomb.
Mgr.

Nebraska Poultry Co. Clay Center, Neb.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

ONE DOLLAR buys 15 eggs of either Rose Comb
R. I. Reds or Barred RoCks from I)rlze-wlnnlng
stock at the college show. Mrs. A. J. Nicholson.
Manhattan, Kans.

CHOICE BREEDING STOOK - Barred PIy_
moutn Rooks. Wblte Plymoutb Rocke, Bull' 00.
oblns, Partridge C ·ooblns. Llgbt Branmu, Blaall:
LaaKshans, Wblte Wyandotte. and drown .Leg.
borus. Ringle blrda. patre. trloa. and breeding ptae.
A IIlnqulree prowptly anewered and orden prompt
ly H 11<11 wltb cbofoe stOCk. 1..1roularll free. Writ.
your wan.... .6.. H. Dull', Lamed. Kans.

. AGENTS-to sell and l14 ..ertlle our Poultry Com.
pound; 136 weekll; rig furnllbed. Fran.ltllJi Man
ufAllturing Company. Norwalk. 01110.

BEE .Vr�L.It.

!J
We oaa rarnlill )'Oa 11M ud aLI
11:10118 of bee-keepeni' Inppll.
Oil_per than yoa _ .. ela•
wbere. and ave ;rOD frelpt.
Send for our oatalop. with m.
couat Illeet for early orden.

Topeka Sippi, H,..e
.. � nil andQnlDc;r. Topelta,x.-

rHI .a.ou.

OLD TRUSTY�;
liIO", tbaa> 10ar mo"", I wonb ..
lnoabatore durta tbe l1li_, w.
bay. tbl'lllall ....'l, 10, IGor .u,s ....pro... It. Ii "',., GuanDt_ ,',

.

11_1.' '_·
.

•• oIOHll8ON. T... 1"••,- ...
01.. 0._., II...

Hatoh Chlokens by
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN HEi

!llmp1e. perfect, 1e11.�_.
Hat.ch ever;r terttle eg.. Lowen

rl�O!' ir��tc�=�/ai.

U OUT, _ THERE II UISIS"
All about the chicken Industry In

Kansas;' the bees and pigeons. Full ot
Information Illustrated and made plain
for the people. Practical. by and for
practical people. The paper that
reaches the chlck.en tolks.· It you ar.
Interested In poultry. bees. or pleeons.
TH. HIIN will Interest you. Addresll

THill HELPFUL HEN,
Topeka, Kaa....

Talbott Poultry

W. R. TALBOTT. Prop.

Farm.
Breeden ot tbe beet In tbe world. Strala or Bulf. Brown and Wblte Leghorns, Barred Rocks and

Wblte WyandoUee. My birds have won at Chicago. Galesburg. Moline. IllinOiS, Io'reemont, Bebroa and
>late Poultry �bow of Nebr&8ka. and tbey wilt win for you. IlOO old birds ror sale at ,1.50 eacb; aIeo
1,000 youns.ten at ,1.00 and up.

.

Hebron.. Nebr.
InMlbntor IDMtructlon ...

EDTTOR I{ANSAS FARMER :-The tem

perature of a la�·lng hen's body Is 9Ho.
The temperature of a sitting hen's

body Is 103" to 105°. and I have known

It to register 1011°. A sitting hen has

a fever of from 5° to 7°. It Is this

fever that mAkes her want to set. This

fever stays with her to a greater or

less degree until the chlckll are weaned

or the hen's sitting notions have 'been
broken up. Little chicks discover the

lower-temperature days before the

hen quits them and become uneasy.
This can be verified by any experienced
poul try-railler.
In operating Incubators, the tenden

cy Is'tnward warming the eggs up too

fast. It should take two dAYS Instead
of two honrs. The rule when operat
Ing Incubators Is to run the heat up to
1U5° In the empty machine. set the
regulator, and let her go gallagher.
The cool eggs r11n the temperature
down. It also holds the damper down.
lind the hant ot tank gets greater and
greatAr. It wonld be toollllh to !!Iur

mise that the hen gets hotter and hot
ter.
Th. contents of ..... ·1. __ of tll.

best-known non-conductors of heat or

cold. and In order to warm eggs clear

through to 1U�0 without Injury to the

side next the heat, It should take two

days Instead of two hours. as stated.

My conviction. drawn from experi
ence. Is that IUl!° for the first week.
10au for the second week" and 1U4U for

the third week Is the correct tempera
ture, and If occasionally the heat gets
a little too high that It Is the proper
time to turn and air the eggs. A little
too high would mean 1Uoo, which
sometimes occurs with the very best

regulators.
'.rhe sitting hen turns and airs the

eggs more than we credit her for. We
draw our conclusions too much from
cDsual notice. When we enter the
room where she sits. she settles down
on the eggs and gets mad. The en

trance of a cat or dog has the same ef
fect. Any unusual noise wll1 cause her
to settle down and to stay that way as

long as she Is uneasy. but when every
thing Is safe she Is an entirely dltterent
hen. She Is continually working with
tJr....... �..vln. a number of motions

to move. stir, and turn them. She

turns them with her beak. with her

feet and hocks, and very often she set

tles down on them. and shakes her

whole body. She not only does this dur

Ing the day, but through the. night. To

verify this al1 you need to 'do Is to

mark the eggs late In the t!venlng and

look at the marks early In the morn

Ing. The hen not only goes through
all these motions mentioned, but she
settles down with her head In dltter
ent directions. Her whole aim seems

to be to keep the eggs warm and mov

Ing.
Reader. no matter what kind of In

cubator Is used, the mere turning the
eggs half over once each day would be
a weak mimicry of the hen. The soon,

er tho old superstitions about eggs are

put In the background and we get
right down to aping the hen 'In 'deal
Ing with the artificial method, the
sooner Incubators will be used on ev

ery 'farm and by every poultry-railler.
M. ]I(. JoHNloN.

CIa;, Center. N.b.
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